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T B R E E M A Y D IE ,
S^OTHERSHURT

Seclaii Truck Results m 
Junking of Lighter Vehide 
at Westport —  N^ht 
Acddeut.

LEIPZIG CCftliMUNISTS > ,
GAVE COPS CASTK^ OlL

'<$>

]Lel|jnig, Germany, March ^6.' 
—rCastor Oil and not: a nytf:,. 
t^ o u s  poison.dimlaiahed, tie|^ 
a ^ ’s police force by'ISOh -when 
Pfesidefat Von Hindenbtttg 
:«d' -the ‘ city, recently, it'lwiaine 
ksoam today. ‘ vj

German communist^ thltlngf'A 
page out o f  the Fascist book, axe 
alleged to have ladled the' oil In
to the food served the police, in
capacitating 300 of 'them from 
duty through the executive's 
visit.

m

IN

1

l^ocwalk, March 26. —Jhree
, deaths may result from the head-on 
crash of a sedan and truck that met 
near Hill’s Corner, Westport, late 
last night.

6n the danger list at Norwalk 
hospital today -are: Mias-. Mildred 
Homer, of 127 Main St., Norwalk; 
B. R. Goodwin, Jr., whose home is 
In Worcester, Mass., and who if 
engaged in business in Neir Haven, 

\and Prederfck G. Shull, of ST'O 
Bdgewood Ave., New Haven.

'Miss Horner and Shall ha'te in
ternal iniurles,

Scalp Torn CMT,.
Goodwin’s Scalp was almost torn 

off, bis right arm was fractured in 
four places, and he has internal in
juries,

George Caddo, et 63 Housatonic 
Ave., Bridgeport, and Thomas H. 
Bmmsley, of 944 East Main St., 
Bridgeport, are in the hospital leds 
seriously hurt. *:

Under treatment at their homjis 
h ereof In .Bridgeport are Mrs. Cad- 
do,t Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Volk, of 
35 East Ave., Norwalk: and Mi^ 
Morrow A. Taylor, of West Ayfer. 
Norwalk.

Unexplained.
‘ How the-accident occurred i3 a 
mystery, according to the state 
lice, who .today said they were ig- 
clined to believe Shull was respsv- 
sihl.e. . f ’,

-Shull was driving a Franklin se-, 
dap toward Norwalk with Mr. and 
Mra. Volk, Mrs. Taylor, Miss Hor
ner and Goodwin. Caddo was driv
ing a truck owped by the Kenney 
Express Co., of Bridgeport, toward 
thhf city from New York. His 
wife was with him, as was Emms- 
Ipy,̂  his helper.

tn the crash the sedan was re- 
< duce4 hlmort to junk.

Martford Man Killed #
Willimantic, March 26.-—Manuel 

. ^9,.o; 303 ScooAi^edt,
i^aftford^ waB taken to St. Josephus 
"oospltal this morning suffering 
ftom  Injuries received when the 
'-itachine in which he was riding 
fro'm Hertford to Willimantic crash
ed into ajiple in the town of Colum
bia. He died at the hospital. Tin 
driver of the machine, Samjgl 
Gametho, a^o of Hartford, was uh- 

■ Injured. The car apparently skidded 
on the ŵ et highway getting beyond 
control of the driver.

BISHOP OF ATLANTA 
HEADS CONFERENCE
Exckange of Church Presiii- 

iug Officers to Brmg E. G. 
RkjiardsQi Here.

Although the South Methodist 
Episcopal church here is one of the 
regular charges of the New Eng 
land . Southern Conference, and 
therefore included in the New Bng-

Bh  WooileB Structure of 
.Basness CoBege Hakes 
Fuel for Exchuig Blaze

.lb.

fijr e m e n  C a r r y  P a ^ ^ ^ t s  W it h
bifecti(H U3 A s  H o s p ita l B u m s

. w . ■ ' ■'
, .BB^fiD$E.F.ORT,.March 36.— Twenty-nine patients, suffering' 
fro n t /^ b ^ ^ o u s  disegaes, -Were rescued from the Municipal 
isolation, hospital. North . End, this morning, when fire swept 
-through the left wing of the Institution, destroying the kitchen 
and tiro wards.

Twenty-five of the patients ■were removed from the building 
by firemen. Four girls sufferihg from tuberculosis were car
ried from the fiames by Oipar Sm'lth, chief engineer of the hos
pital.

Some of the patients were removed temporarily to the Hill
side Hall at the Municipal farm, and others were taken to their 
homae.

KIN  INVOLVED

AHERICAN WINNER OF 
THE GRAND NATIONAL

Bishop E. G. Richardson.

Jack Horner, Owned by Detroit 
Man, First Over British 
Jumps; Yankee Horse Third.

Liverpool, March 26— Jack Hor
ner at 25 to J, today won the 
Grand National, the world's great
est steeplechase event.
- Successfully making all the six*- 

teen jumps, including the ffamops 
“ water jump,” over a two and ‘a 
half foot fence and twelve and one 
half feet of water. Jack Horn$ 
came home with Old Taybrld^ 
second and Bright’s Boy third.  ̂

iack Horner won for Amerida, 
for he is owned by C. Schwartz of 
Detroit, who pufchased him two 
weeks ago for |20,000. M

Twp American horses finished 
in the money, as Bright’s Boy, 
which fiujshed third. Is owned by 
S. (Laddie) Sanford.

HONK DEAD, BROTHERS 
TOO H i TO BURY HH

land area over which Bishop Wil
liam F. Anderson presides as resi
dent bishop, the elghty-«ixth;:’ Ŝes- 
sion of the New England'Southern' 
Conference, which meets here In 
the nW  South Methodirt church, 
April 6-12th will be presided over 
in its deliberations by Bishop Er
nest Gladstone Richardson of At
lanta Area, Georgia. ^

The exchange and interchange of 
bishops for the administration of 
annual conference sessions is even 
more marked than in former days, 
and Is in direct conformity with the 
expressed will of the last General 
Conference held in Springfield, 
Mass.

TThe Bishops of General Superin
tendents of the Methodist Episcopal 
church among other duties of their 
extensive work are expected to 
travel over the denominational con
nection frequently. This gives 
each bishop the opportunity for 
first hand touch with the men of 
the various confej-ences and In the 
mind of. the General Conference 
makes for higher efficiency of ad
ministration and largest and best 
usefulness of the Methodist pastors, 
besides tending to strengthen the 
unifying elements of a large Chris
tian body of churches.

Held Connecticut Pastorates.
Bishop Richardson was elevated 

to the episcopacy at the General 
Conference in 1920 at Des Moines, 
Iowa. This was the first General 
Conference session after the great 
war, and conditions of * the work 
made it seem imperative that a 
large number of leading pastors 
and officials should be elected to the 
episcopal 'office. There were sev
enteen bishops chosen at this ses
sion. From the time of his ordin
ation to the ministry of the Method
ist church in 1896, Bishop Richard-

(Continued on Page 2.)

Cambridge, Mass., March 26.—: 
One hundred business college stu
dents fled to the street, four fire
men ̂ w«re blown through a door by 
a hot air explosion and several 
others severely cut by flying glass 
in a four-alarm fire that practically 
destroyed the Central biillding here 
today, with a loss estimated at 
$260,000.

The fire was discovered in the 
basement of the building, a huge 
wooden structure in the heart of 
tile business district in Central 
Square. At the tlpae 100 students 
in. the Fisher Business college were 
at their studies on the third and 
fourth floors.

No Time for Wra^^’..
"When the firemen reached the 

scene the flames had burst through 
the first floor and were rapidly eat
ing toward the roof. The boys and 
girls in the business college fled to 
the street, many of theih losing' 
part of their wraps In their haste. 
Occupants of offices on the second 
floor followed the students.

Hot air explosions added to the 
danger and a number of firemen 
were cut about the face and hands 
by flying glass.

Lieut. John McCarthy and Hose- 
! men James Fitzgerald, Patrick 
Murphy and Henry Cuddy were 

' caught in one of the explosions and 
hurled through a doorway to the 
street. They were aided to a drug 
store nearby, but after receiving 
first aid treatment returned to their 
duties.

Sign a PcrU.
A huge electric sign on the roof 

of the building added to the dan
ger both to firemen and spectators 
and the police roped off all ajp- 
proaches, tThe building was own
ed by ^ llllim  Hehn^fu^^ the .cM- 
dy manufacturer. - It- - was still 
hlaghis affer sevetal hours’ hhM 
fi| ^ ,

R .L  HOUSE FAVORS 
RUM REFERENDUM

HYPNOTIC THIEF 
S m i AT UBSTTY

Man Who Stole $480 from 
Local WoiD^n Not Yet 
Located by the Police.

Adopta ReiointkMi Askhii 
Coifress for Chaise m 
law I  PeopleYotc forlL

Providence, March 26.— A reso
lution requesting that the Senators 
and Representatives of Rhode Isl
and in Congress support legislation 
to amend th^National Prohibition 
Act and to suW it the. question to a 
vote of the people, was passed by 
the Rhode Island House of Repre
sentatives.

About thirty Republicans voted 
with an equal number of Dsmo-' 
crats in support of the resolution, 
which was passed, 60 to 32. The 
resojuilon, sponsored by Represen
tative James A. Klernan of Pro-vi- 
dence., De'igocrat, is the first of its 
kind tb ^  Adopted by a state legis
lative body.

Houm Meoflure.
Kieman amended the resolution 

to make it purely a House meas
ure. This step -was taken. It was 
said, 80 the bill might be assured 
o f reacbini^ Congress. Possibility of 
the Senate refusing to concur was 
the reason for the move.

The action followed closely re
jection by the «ame body last Fri
day, Qf; legiqIatloB. designed to put 
mote'bjwpw ih ^hbde isl#fi4’B .eh” 
foreahteiii'Jaw. Tb«; imrolution iiU 

lit waa taken away from the coim

MANY ACCUSATIONS 
FOR JUDGE ENGLISH

Coflunktee Brmgs 
LoBg String of Churges 
Aganst Federal JarisL

Washington, March 26.— Five ar 
tides of impeachment against Fed
eral Judge George W. English of 
Illinois, for “ high misdemeanors in 
oflice”  were laid before the House 

■by its Judiciary Committee, and 
win be taken up Tuesday.

After redrafting Jfs report several 
times in a futile attempt to submit 
its recommendations' nnanimonsly, 
the committee obtained consent of 
the House that three members be 
granted until tomorrow ton le a mi
nority report opposing impeach
ment

Various Offenses.
The indictment presented by the 

majority charged. unwarranted dis
barment of attorneys, threats and 
censure of state officials, threaten
ing a jury in court, tyrannous at
tacks on the liberty of the press, 
profanity and other misbehavior, 
appointment of C. B. Thomas' as 
“ sole referee in bankruptcy,” 
changes- in court rules, connivance 
.In a "bankruptcy ring,” - misuse' of 
rbankruptcy- funds, favoritfsm and 
partiality, uillawfal appointment, of 
receivers, and coBfezfpd neglect of

l^tle*;
tbltterTBft WtekT--It maforitv of the House nnover bitter oppodtioit and qiO|; - ».m ajonty or the House up-
after ah' Attempt to. postpone atv 
tion had been defeated'. -

REFERENDUM DRIVE
Congress Wets Plan Fight for Teat 

in 1028 Election.

38 R. I. Mcmasiery Inmatfs 
of 41 Sick With Grip, CaU In 
CNitside Aid.

ARREST REARERS W  
BREAD TO STRIKERS

Cumberlain, R. I., March 26—  
Brother Marie Joseph, a hero who 
died in the line of duty, was laid 
to rest by the monks of the Cister
cian monastery of Our Lady of the 
Talley yesterday. But for the first 
time in the history of the monas
tery they were forced to call fn 
outsiders to carry out the funeral 
rites because 38 of the 41 members 
rf the colony are 111.

An epidemic of grip swept 
ttoongh the little monastery re- 

x<^tly, including among its -vlc- 
4i)hf Brother Joseph. Seriously ill 
’hUaselt he shouldered much of the' 
nhrdeji pf carlnp for the others. Be 
eralracted pneumonia and died on 
Tuesday. ■

■:5’
BpME DEMOCRATS iJUIT

X^iE DEBT PACT BLOC
,:S'.

Washington, Harch 26—  ̂ The 
•Dembcratlc-insurgent alll- 

>egan jorgahizing today for a 
against ratification 6t ,the 

debt pact. The coalitiezi 
(morjhat weakened by Demo- 
si, doso '̂Goas.

Cliftmi. Police Again Attack 
Textile Picketers and Seize 
Truck Men for Speeding.
Passaic, N. J., March 26—  

Striking textile work(irs and the 
Clifton police clashed again yes
terday afternoon when more itban 
1500 strikers were met by twenty 
policemen at the Ackerman Avenue 
Bridge over the Passaic River. Five 
of the strikers' were arrested, two 
were severely bruised on the head 
and face and several others suffer
ed minor Injuries.

The police, under Chief William 
Coughlan, were waiting at the 
brWge with their clubs ready 
when the strikers appeared, march
ing from two directions. The 
marchers crowded on to the bridge 
Zmndee Mills nearby. The pblicfi 
tvidently intending to - picket thfi 

’Ordered ^«m,^to disperse.. Some of 
Bib crowd began t6 boo and jeer, 
and the fracas started.

Bpsldes the five strikers who 
were' Arrested, three New York 
truck drivers, who had delivered 
bread and rolls to the strikers 
from Bakcra’ Local 100 of^ NeVf 
'Tpri'; wcr-3 t ' -‘ i  cukcdy oh 
ckxrjes b ' • ,

I - : ' -

Descriptions of the swindler 
whe stole $480 from Mrs. Robert 
Runday of 93 Charter Oak street 
Wednesday evening have been sent 
all over New England by the local 
police in the hope that be may be 
known In police circles in some 
city and be picked up when recog
nized on the street.' It Is feared, 
however, he is far away by this 
time after his little clean up in 
Mr-'-hester.
* Officials Surprise

Authorities are surprised how a 
stranger can come to this town, 
distribute a few handbills and then 
get from 50 cents to $10 for tell
ing fortunes. It has been done 
here before but the victims have 
nevef complained. , Again the al
leged clairvoyants never attempted 
to take as much as $500 from any 
of their victims. That might ex
plain why the police were not no
tified.

Girls Easy hlarks
To show how easy the girls are 

In Manchester, a letter was fonnd 
in the office occupied by the swlnd 
ler In the Blatter Block. The writ
er told the clairvoyant that she 
was enclosing $10 and a letter 
from her sweetheart so that he 
could put -a spell on the letter that 
would compel the writer to contin
ue loving her. Although they are 
concealing their names, the police 
know of other girls who parted 
with as high as $10 for their “ for
tunes.”

Men Also Victims 
It wag not only the girls, the 

police find. The men were equally 
as foolish. A young man told his 
friends that he was to get an im
portant position on April 23. When 
asked where he answered: '

“ I don’t know but the^fortune 
teller on BIseell street told me' and 
I beieve him. I gave him $5 for 
my fortune.”

Newspapermen working on the 
case yesterday found^that a womfth 
renting rooms at 122 Blssell street 
was approached Wednesday morn
ing by a man answering the dee- 
oriptioh given by the Blatters, iriid 
wanted to rent rooms as offlCM. 
He sadd he was a cjUiirvoyant. Tlie. 

'man wanted the whole bomo,^ the 
woman said, but was wtlUag enljr 
to pay for the rentjof two rooms fie- 
she refnsed to accept him. 
thought that the swindler planned 
te change bis hesdqnarten bat 
that the arrival of ' Mrs. Rnadey 
with her monej- changed fh4 plai^'

----------  ’ - ' "S-Jt
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Washington. March 26.— A drive 
to obtain a natldhsl referendum on 
the questioir of modif)ring the 
American'prohibition law was being 
organized today among Congres
sional wets.

T^e referendum, It was said, -will 
be held in November, 1928, in con
nection with the congressional and 
presidential elections. If the wets 
are successful. Dry leaders will Jbe 
asked to co-operate in getting the 
referendum authorized by Congress.

Both wots and dryS meanwhile 
were preparing lists of witnesses to 
be Bommoned to testify about pro
hibition at the “ Seer”  hearings 
which start April 5 before the 
Senate judiciary committee. The 
wets will hold the stage first, hav
ing been granted the week of April 
5 to 10 to present testimony Jn sup
port of thrir demand for legislation 
legalizing “ beer and wines”  up to 
the point where the liquors are-"in
toxicating;. in lact.” Such legisla
tion, tfie yets contend, would not 
require any change in the Eigh
teenth Amendment.

The drys will be heard daring the 
week of April 12 to  17 to present 
testimony refuting the wet argu
ments and,in defense of the exist- 
Ingf diy la-w. Although much prep
aration is being made by both sides

of Two m ioB s b  
Object of Strife m Spit of 
the Highly' Aristocritk 
Twl«r Hbue Peters.

Washington, March'2 6— Â tnar- 
ital split in one of the most ancient 
and exclusive families in capital so
ciety, garnished with a courT con
test over the $2,300,000 that 
mains of a colonial fortune, waA re 
vealed here today and caused 
sensation in social clrclea.

The family Involved Is that of 
Armistead Peter, Jr., which for six 
generations has occupied the his
toric Tudor place in Georgatowq. 
The Peters are kin of Martha 
Washington.

Comee Out in Suit
News of the marital and finan

cial diffiouHles in the Peter fam
ily leaked out when attorneys for 
Mrs. Anna Peter, now ■ living in 
Dobbs Ferry, N. Y., filed suit in 
District Supreme Court against the 
American Security and Trust Co., 
to account for the $2,300,000 in 
Jewels.  ̂ cash .and securities long 
held in the family vault of the In
stitution. The vault is under
stood to have been held Jointly in 
the name of Mr. and Mrs. Peter. 
They have lived apSrt for two 
years.

Mrs- Peter’s ’ attorneys appied 
for a writ which was granted by 
the supreme court and over -the 
Tirotests of the bank officers. At
torney J. Prescott Gatley and U. S. 

-Marshall Callahan inspected the 
vault.

Fortune Gqne'
Instead of the-$3,300,000 in se- 

curit1''s, cash and jewels It sup
posedly contained, only some of the 
jewels remained. These jewels were 
valued at approximately $300,000 
leaving $2,000,000 in cash and ne
gotiable securities' to be legally 
fought over by Mrs. Peter aud her 
husband, who Still occupies Tudor 
r ’.ace. He is said to he ill.

'Attorneys for Peter declined to 
discush the Ktigation, todays and

holds these charges, the 8enfita wUl, 
sit as a court to decide whethdh 
Judge. English shall be removed 
from' office'. A two. thirds decision 
will be required. In the Senate for 
conviction.

NEW MOVE MADEIN 
TACNA-ARICA RUMPUS

Chile and Peru Accept U. S. 
Offer of the Gk)od Offices of 
Its Diplomatic Corps.

YUCATAN DIVORCE 
MILL LOSIS GRIST
Amm caiis in Exodus as Mexi- 
, <» Rules' ̂ ptu*ation Law Un- 
■^cbnstitutionaL. .

Mexico City, ' Mfrch ^26— * 
There was a geperal exodus of 
Un^pplly married persons 
from Yucatan today, as the re
sult o f ' t ^  Mexican* Supreme 
Court decision that Yucatan 
divorce laws are unconstitu- 
tibnal. Many Americana who 
had been in Yucatan seeking 
divorces ' ha-ye moved Into 
Morelos and - Sqiaora where 
the dlvotee laws are eenetltu- 
tlonal

Divorces already granted In 
Yucatan may be declared Ille
gal if the decrees are ques
tioned in court, according - to 
the best legal 'opinion in Mex
ico City. It was announced 
that there will be no action to 
declare these divorces void, 
unless complaint is made in 
specific'^sas.

The decision of the supreme 
court In declaring the law un- 
confititntional has brought 
charges apd recrintlnations, 
the Yucatan adherents claim
ing that the decision was hand 
ed down at the behest of a 
“ dl'rorce ring’’ operating in 
Morelos and Sonora.

SEEKS A NEW WRIT 
IN CHAPMAN CASE

Groekl Agam Taras to Fed
eral Coart m Fresh Hab
eas Coqias Moye.

smilingly decsllned to answer ques
t s  ' -tions as to ahal kad. beooiDe.ot tha

$2,000,000.
The Tudk>r Pjikcfl 

Tudor , place UjSGeorgetown, thd, 
historic seat of the Peter family
was built by Major E ’^faint .Who 
laid out the plan of the city, of- 
Washington. H e ' occupied it as 
did General the Marquisde Lafay
ette when he was a guest, o f the 
Peter ancestor.  ̂ following the' rev
olution. At tha.t time the Peter 
family had a fleet of sailing ves- 
Mls in the West Indian trade, and 
the family fortune had its roots In 
that colonial enterprise.

(Oontinned <m Page 8.)

Washington, March 26— The 
first break in the long tension over 
the Tacna-Arica dispute between, 
Chile and Peru came today when, 
the state department announced 
that the two countries had accept
ed the offer of the United States to 
extend the good offices of its dop- 
lomatic corps in an endeavor to 
arrive at a friendly adjustment.

Whether this new turn in the 
turbulent affairs of the dispute 
will result In an abandonment of 
the plebiscite over which President 
Coolidge is now arbitrator, wgs 
not Indicated at the department. 
The possibility of such abandon
ment, however, has been discussed 
in official circles here for the past 
two weeks.

IVIDENCE IN TAYLOR 
MURDER CASE VANISHES

'TREASUBT BALANCE

Washington, March 26.— United 
States Treasury balahce a t  of 

March 24: $450,494,724.54. W-

Cartridges into Garbage; 
Garbage into Incinerator

So a Staoif<Ĥ d DisiMsal 
Phot F i l l e r  IsSofer-
m(bm
piosioB R esA

a i Ex-

Stamford, March 26.— Some res- 
Idaht of the North End of Stam
ford threw two boxes of twelve- 
guage'iabot cartridges into his gar
bage dan yesterday. John Foliis, 
enginear ef one a t  the city’s in- 
eiperatlng jplaVts, thrpw. garbage 
end cartMMIges' Into bis Indherator 
tOd«y.' ' ■ \ ■ \
. Xha-cartrUgss' exploded with a 

rMT aat 'A *  ekplbilen drove glass 
teto,PV)lBi’ left forairo, injorlng 
b lm 'f i j^ ^ y .

Aa.4^Mi^gation de[veloped the 
fset . there were forty-elx 
.ciftimed la 't&e two iM^es and 
thfifL vwss loaded wiOi 1' 1-f 

idvMW'OC 2*8 dtiUed shot.

150 QUACK DOCTORS 
FOUND IN  NEW YORK

Papers Gone from District At
torney’s O ffice^-Affair Will 
Be Dropp^^ New Report.
Los Angeles, March 26.— Practi

cally all the evidence In the Wil
liam Desmond Taylor murder mys
tery has disappeared from the office 
of District Attorney Asa Keyes, it 
was leamed^oday.

Included in the missing - docu
ments Is th . dramatic statement of 
Mary Miles Minter, former motion 
picture star, telling of her undying 
love for the slain director.

So many original statements, 
documents and pieces of evidence 
in the Taylor investigation' are 
mysteriously missing,, it was ad
mitted at the district attorney’s 
office, that any plans for re-opening 
the case will probably have to be 
dropped.

Indictments, it was said, might 
be returned, but the ehfineea for 
conviction were said to be extremcr 
ly slight in -view of the missing 
papers.

Disclosure that the documents 
had been removed was made today 
after, it was believed,-District At
torney Keyes, following a new in
vestigation in the East, had order- London, March 26.— The Union 
ed Deputy District Attorney FitU to. Castle liner Garth Castle , 7,000

New York, March 26. —  Scouts 
are scouring 'Connectient and Mas
sachusetts today for new witnesses 
whose testimony, according to 
Frederick J. Groehl, chief counsel 
for Gerald Chapman, may save the 
bandit from hanging a week from 
next-Monday.

So certain Is Groehl, according to 
his statement, that this new evi
dence, if obtainable, will warrant a 
new trial, that he will seek a writ 
of .habeas corpus today in the 
United States courts.

Two -aew-wilnezzes have been lo
cated. Charles "W. Gregory, a New 
Yoik^iaa^hjalst, .-who. dis{Hti>«ared 
after prott)teing to testify for Chap- 
Qlan, wired' Grdehl that he is on 
bla way -here.-frdm: northern New 
York state. The other is a young 
man who signed ■ himself ’ ’Fair 
Play”  on a post cardj offering to 
ttetify If Chapman was convicted. 
It is" said that he saw- the slayer of 
James Sk^ly,: the New Britain po
liceman, amd'knows he was not 
Chapman.

Look for Woman.
For corroboration of “ Fair 

Play.,’8" stojiy, Groehl Is seeking a 
woman who Is,, said to have accom
panied the young man from New 
Britain to New York.

A handsome young woman, 
whose Identity could not be learn
ed, was present yesterday at a con
ference of Chapman’s attorneys 
here. Jt was learned that one wit
ness sought is in Lynn. Mass., an
other, is In New Britain, and the 
others'near Hhilford.

'.  ’SeiiS i la''Lyfan.
Lynn. Mas's., Minin' 2'6'.— Search 

of this city was being made by de
tectives today, for a witness, who-, 
attorneys for the defense assert, 
will prove of immense value in the 
eleventh hour attempt to save 
Gerald Chapman from the gallows 
at Wethersfield prison, Connecti
cut, on April 6.

Police of this city were, not called 
into thq search, as detectives were 
unw llll^ .to glvo out^tbe name of 
the man they sought or what'they 
expected him to prove.

It is knowit, however, that the 
Lynn ipah’s. testiinony is needed for 
.an entirely new phase of the ca~?, 
and .not .ip corroborate the alibi 
plea of Chapman.

New York, March 26— The fate 
of Margaret Whittemore, the “ Tig
er Girl” , hangs today on the word 
of her bandit leader husband. 
Richard Reese Whittemore who 
has promised the authorities he 
will unseal his lips for love of her.

She Is now in jail, one of the 
nine members of the Whittemore 
robbery and murder gang under 
arrest.

His wife’s freedom Is the price 
the “ Candy Kid” puts upon revela
tions he said would “ startle New 
York.”  His story, if told, is ex
pected to lay bare the whole sys
tem of banditry by which the Night 
Club gang were able to steal near
ly $1,000,000 in two years without 
a single hold-up going awry.

Will Free Wife
District Attorney Joab H. Ban- 

ton said this morning he would 
free pretty young Mrs. Whittemore j 
If her husband “ comes clean”  witlij 
his story. * 1

The authorities are convinced 
that if Whittemore talks they will 
be ahle to arrest the “ higher-ups”  
who furnished the band with In
formation about the “ easy Jobs” 
and then purchased the loot, often 
making part payments in advance.

Several mysterious murders and 
disappearances of witnesses may, 
also be cleared up.

Six murders already are laid to 
the Whittemore gang by the au
thorities.

Banton already has the confes
sions of Anthony Paladlno and 
Leon Kramer, members of . tho 
gang. Paladlno disclosed, accord
ing to the authorities, how the 
Whittemore gang worked with the . 
smoothness of a well-coached foot
ball team.

Hunt Two Fences,
Evdty robberv was rehearsed in 

advance, and each man was coach- 
ed jT th ep art was to play. 
''P ’alafflno named two fencM. 

who ’" ' ’ ght the proceeds o f most 
of the robberies. These men are 
being hunted and. If captured, vrill 
face ’ ' t ;  prison terms.
. As far as the bandits themZelv<^ 
are concerned, Banton said he hit. 
plenty o f evidence to hon-vict them 
all. Whittemore will be turned 
over to Maryland officials soon, ft 
is believed, to face, trial for kill
ing an aged prison gnard.He has 
been identified as one of the band
its who took part in the kilUng of 
two bank guards, in a hold-np ' rt 
Buffalo, N. y.

Bandits Arraigned
'Whittemore and three members 

of the gang, were arraigned today 
but the hearing was postponed un
til next Thursday at request pf As
sistant District Attorney William 
Moloney.

Mrs. Whittemore's bearing was 
adjourned until next Thursday at . 
the request of her attorney.

It was hinted at the district at
torney's offices that when the 
bandits are arraigned again, they 
will be indicted as second offend- 

Convictions In this instanceers.
would carry a 
years in prison.

m^aximum o ' ^  0

HARTFORD HOPES 
TO ESCAPE FLOOD

SHIP WITH 258 ABOARD 
D iS A B U D IN F A R SE A

Garth Ĉ astlw Pwrtljr WredKied 
Off Londy AaotM on Isbmd 
2,000 Milra from Port.

Now BeSofod Rhrer C a  
Haodio N ortten  T k m  
W tto id  h u id a t e .

prepare to present the case to the 
county grand Jury.

niegfal .Practice Stimulated by 
Epidemic of Flu and Pnen- 
mmUa in City.

TO RESUME MAKING 
ANTI KNOCK IN APRIL

New York, March 26.— One hun
dred and fifty bogus doctors of 
this city today face prosecution, 
following an investigation begun 
by Chief Magistrate William Mc- 
Adoo into reports of Health De
partment officials that scores of 
quacks, taking advantage of ^the 
prevalenee of influenza and pnea* 
ihonia here, vrere illegally praetie-! 
ing medfdne.

The eridence anoorered
when three ironen.deteettvM, sltt-. 
uUKlnf.llRies<h eabmitiedvio exam
ination by aoiite ttty quacks.

w:

Tetraethyl Lead Gasoline Man- 
nfmetnre AuthorizOd in New 
Rf^olationa.
Washington, March 26.— ^Under 

new regulations isned today by the 
United States PUbUc Health Ser- 
'vlce, manufacturers of ' tetraethyl 
lead'gasoliqe will resume produc
tion next'month.

Production waa. stopped iMt'year 
while the Health ServlM made an 
in veatigatipn of the idiemlcgt, whieh 
had ̂ fsiased'numerotte ie t t l^  ’ 

Thd adiuber " of plaati
wlH be reduieed from'abent 1,0k* 
to betwe|q|'|0 '20, distHVvted 
all over the country. .  ̂. -

tons, bound from London to Cape 
Town, struck a rock last night off 
.kzeension Island and was badly 
damagedy The ship has wirelessed 
that she la qnable to proceed and 
that there are no facilities for re
pair within 2,000 miles.

The Garth Castle has 238 pas
sengers on board and a crew of 180.
It is understood that there is no 
danger, but no decision has yrt been 
made as to whet disposition will'be 
made to. care for-the ‘passengers. It 
is probable that another veesel will 
have to be dispatched to take them 
off and tow tbei Garth Castle Into 
port, • ■. '

Ascension Island is approximate
ly 2,000 miles ojCAhe coast o f  South 
Africa and not In the path of f r o -L f  
quent steamships.

Hartford, March 22.— ll ie  Con
necticut River presumably will be 
able to carry away northern New,. 
England’s snow blankrt In orderly 
fashion this spring, and tor ibe, 
first time in years this district may 
escape a flood. ’

Sneh is the opinion of rtver men. 
here today.

' Doie Hum Foot Blseu 
The Connectient had risen lesa 

than a,Joot from midnight to noon 
and observers believed that wenUK 
er conditions are snch that Jte 
great amount o f water'udn ^
teased Into the river-iit n sl4|^e'' 
time. ;

Alternating freesea nn4 ttglpNi'̂  
are expected to band(*J|W' ,g | f̂  • 
tioa wHbont doing dnaiage . 
the river. . ^

- rds

1

DBASa OF t»S.ymr 

David Mweer, nS#4 62*

\V%MS THMUQg IN mmNJHQ 
WIMHBLF;'HOPB A H ^oqB M  

Vernmi, >N. Ifarob fig.— Jmi> 
tin Jaebbar’ .'farmer*, 
snlddn’'tb4v DF. hanging 
from ibe binge2."of:a door.!’' 
bad ntede thtae'nlteinpte 
hirnmifby;

psteraqn, |T, J.- 
two sinter*; Ibd - 
Minnie M em r^ 

'.'Fnnabgt’

X '
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LOCAL STOCKS
M«|)liteiHaMtkff stockf.

07 iNitoAm A Ooh
d OeMMlltoiv̂  BkrtfOrd, Ckmn.)

Aetna Gt9- & Sur.
Aetna Llh ..........
Automobile ..........

Bid
.800

Ask
800 
825 ■ 
350

Conn. Qenetal ....1 6 0 0  1700
Hartford F ir e ...............635 606
Htfd. Steam Bolle*' . .675 700
National -Fire ' ...............560 676
Phoenix.........................660 BIO
Travelore....................1070, 1100
Travelers rights . . .  .240 260

l*ablle OtUlty Stocks. 
Conn. Power Co. ...2 5 0  276
Conn.-LP 7% pfd. ..109 ,112
Htfd. E. L. com............. 285 296
Htfd. Gas com...............  60 63
St. N. E. Tel. Co. ..153 156
Am.'Hardware Co. . .  84 84
American Silver . . . .  27 30
Acme Wire com............... 15 20
Bigelow-Htfd. pfd. ..100 105
BIgelow-Htfd. com. . .  88 91
Bristol Brass ........... 6 10
Collins Co...................... 165 165
Colt Fire A rm s............ 28 30
Eagle Lock ............... 100 107

FItnir BikHaf . .  ̂ 10
Bart A Cd(4*ir . ,»4.1lo
iitt. dii. 070. . . -t
U n d atim n r A Clark 87 
Jewel! BalUns oM. . .  8o 
New dHt. B *e£ sM.lOO 
Nilea Bt. Pd. N. StdOk tO 
North ft Judd . . . . . .  29
J ft MOhtlioauiry ofa. ~
.T R ^Montgomery com.
Peck. Stow ft Wilcox 24 
Rueiell Mfg. Co. . . . .  70
Stanley Worica com. . fT
Smyth Mtf. Co..........580
Torriofton ..............  .62
underwood ............... 58
Union Mfg. Go............28
Whltlook COU Pifie . .  —
U. S. SnTelopeVtd. .105 

Boada.
Htfd. Elec. Lgt. 7’s .230 
Bait. Gotin. Pow. 61 . 98^

v m x c o . n o P A t  lUltOH

100 Btfd. Blee. Idlt. 7’s .2k0 250 >
goBk. U P. m ’a *.. .108^ 109 H 
C o f t a . . . . . m  116
B’d^t Hyd. I’a ....4ed|M  106

New York Stocb

'240
100

Clothes That Make 
You Step Out With 
Spring Jauntiness

The New Suits
THERE’S something about our Clothes this season that puts the 

old “pep” into every man who wears them. Ibey make you 
glad that you’re up and doing !

Wide shoulders, narrower waist lines and better fitting txousers turn 
the trick. And here are selections that are certain to please every 
man in style, in fabric, in workmanship—and in price, top !

$25.00 to $52.50
Shirts
Shown in the newest Spring patterns; 
made of best quality broa4»loth8 and 
madrases and featured at a very low price.

$ 2  0 0 " " * ^ '

Neckwear
You’ll welcome these tailored-made, true-' 
to-flt Union Suits offered In half-sleeve and* 
three-quarter length legs. Real values at

$1.75

l^ahop Rtektfdso&wiU praayeli befk 
monitkr atift afekUigf aro tkd'Sim- 
vie«a>WW t>« ^}A4k
pic.--'' -

A,cprdial iotitatloa lus bftm.ak' 
taadad to the miniaterl a w  intni' 
ben jof'all local chaKbee^ Wttehd 
any and all of the aesSioira of the 
conference. .

likely lobUttk Tietlai 
Ida uea itaau

eoqiei alflikf.BOMc_ ____ _
her mbnly aaft 4e- 

cthar da tat > Aa-

High
At. Galf, W. J, 38% 
Am Beet Sug. 28%. 
Am Sugar Ref. 70% 
Am Tel ft Tel.144% 
Ahaconda . . .  43% 
Am smelting .122%
Am Loc .......... 100%
Am Oar jbidry. 99% 
Atchison ... .1 2 6 %
B ft O ..........  88%
Beth Steel ‘B’ '42% 
BUtte Superior 12% 
Chandler . . . .  17 
Ohlii Sopper . 32% 
Cobs Gas N Y 92 
Col. Fuel Iron SI 
Cke« ft Ohio 4133% 
Cruc Steel . . .  68% 
Cart Paeillc ..157%
Brie ..............  26
Erie 1st 38%
Oen Afphalt . 68% 
Gen Elec . . . .  304%
Gen Mot..........121%
III. Central ..116%  
Kennecott Cop 51% 
Insplra Cop . . 22 . 
Louis ft Nash.124 
Lehigh Valley 80 
Matlne Pr. . .  31 
Motor 'Wheel . 27% 
Norfolk West .148 
Natl. Lead ..147%  
North Paciflo . 69% 
N Y Central .122% 
N Y, N H ft H. 37 
Pan Am Pet . 65%
1 cnnsylvnnia ^ 5 1  
People’s Gas .118% 
Pierce Arrow . 29 
Pressed Steel . 54 
ROp Ir ft Steel 52
Heading........  82%
ChltlBlft Pac 44 
South Pftclflc . 98% 
So. Railway .111%
St. P a u l........  11
StiNdebaker . .  53% 
Union Pacific .144% 
U g Rubber . .  69%
U S Steel___ 123%
U S Steel Pr.125% 
Weatin’house . 69% 
West. Union .137

Low Close
38 38%
28% 28%
67 69

144 144
48% 43%

120% 122%
98% 100
98% 99%

125% 126%
88 88%
41% 42%
12% 12%
16% 17
32% 32%
91 92
30% 30%

132% 133
67% 68 _

156 157%
25% 25%
37% 38%
(•5% 67%

296% 304%
i;s % 121%
iif-:% 116%

51%
21 • 22

122% 124
80 80
SI 31
27% 27%

147% 148
115% 147%

68% 68%
121% 122
35% 36%
6”
50% 51

118% 118%
*'27% 29
52% 53 %
5i 51%
81% 82
43% 43%
9S% 98%

lU) 111^
11 11
P •» 
« O 53%

144% 144%
67% 69%

121% 123%
125% 125%

68% 69%
137 137

HYPNOTIC TlIlEF
STILL AT UBERTY

(Contianed froin paga 1.)
Swindler Was Clever , 

That thrt swihaler was deter, is 
conceded by the police. The fkct 
that he did not hate his cards 
printed and that he gave no name, 
hints at this. It is queer but true 
that no one in town who came in 
contact with the man ever heard 
his name.

The police also believe that the 
clairvoyant has been working this 
game for years in widely separated 
cities and towns. He waits until a

parm, .̂ .Hi4v a i? ________ _ — ------------------------------

ii«iA tKife lUt. Rd&day wiw.
. t i ^ .  thlak-tb-t ske iraa ad
iakMaiC to aiaeovar liow toeliak 
ib W a d  that skb told thkt aforyio 
the rtporters. «

JMffttettt StoHas
In her story whieh appeared yeA 

terday in The Evening Herat^ Mrs. 
Runday said that she was n^der a 
Spell when the automobUe came 
along which took the swindler 
âWay. She said she conld dot tell 
the number oq the markers. *nie 
police say that Mrs. Rurtday gave 
them the number of an automobUe. 
They looked it up and found that 
no 'such markers haiX baen issrtad 
by the state ofU 'als. » '

There are other descriptions In 
the police story and the newspaper 
story. The woman told the repor
ter that when she went around to 
Bissell street the first time ' she 
had but one dollar In ber pocket. 
She told the ^ lice she had all her 
money with hn. She said that af
ter work she saw the clairvoyant 
afld he told her to bring all of her

BISHOP OF ATLANTA 
HEADS CONFERENCE

(Continued from page 1.)

Underwear
Conventional designs, floral effects and 
stripes are shown extensively in a value
giving selection offered at these low prices,

50c $1.50
V

Pafamas
Featuring a leleotion that Include sol- 
settei, madra, percales and broadcloth; 
shown Jn all the newest Spring itylef at

i2.2S  ̂$3.00

George H. Williams
711-71$ JdAlN,STREET SOtTK^IAHOHBSTBli

son had sprtnt twenty-four years in 
the active pastorate up to his elec
tion as bishop in 1920. His pas
toral appointments Included Wal
lingford, Conn., Bristol, Conn., artd 
a period of eighteen years spent in 
two pastorates In New Yofk City.

He is a graduate of Dickson Col
lege, holding his Master’s Degree 
from Yale University and honorary 
degrees from Wesleyan University 
and Dickinson, besides being a 
member of the Phi Beta Kappa fra
ternity, and a trustee of four uni
versities in the United States.

Other Notables.
Besides presiding at all the busl- 

jieiB ssBslons of the forthcoming 
New England Southern Coqfarenoe, 
Diahop Richardson will conduct the 
d'votlonal service at the nine 
o’clock hour every morning. He 
will also be one of the speakers at 
tho Educational banquet to be held 
Wednesday evening, April 7tb at 
which time the new president of 
Boston University, Dr. Daniel L. 
Marsh, and the new dean of the 
School of Theology at Boston, will 
also be present and speak. This 
educational banquet will be open 
to the members of the churches and 
the general public up to the limit of 
150 outside the regular members 
of the conference who usually at
tend 'In a body. Tickets may be 
secured from members of the La
dies’ Aid society, the pastor, or the 
director of education at the church 
office.

Conference Sunday, April 11th,

Easter Plants
 ̂ and

Cut Flowers
Order Early

Anderson Greenhouses
f 68 Bldrldge St. Tel. 1390.4. 

South Mancheeter.

R E  C A L
R  E C ^ R  D S

i I
April releases are here..
Best dance and vocal num

bers of the oeason.
Come in and hear them.

—ALWAYS

—WHO (From “Sunny” ) 
—SV/iiET CHILD (I'm Wild 

About You)
—WHAT! NO WOMEN? 
—JUST A COTTAGE SMALL 
—MEET ME TONIGHT IN 

DREAMLAND 
—FLAMIN' MAMIE 
—WHOSE WHO ARE YOU? 
—AfTER I SAY I'M SORRY 
—THANKS F O R  T H E  

BUGGY RIDE

3 6 c
3 f c » ’ $ 1.00
MARLOW’C
l 7 l| ror V a ln ib^

■J"7
,,CJ

■K
(•P*'. '  (V*, ' i  , r i '  ^   ̂ '<■ I'*

f Music 
With Pep!

moB«9 '«lim  she cama-hroyhd 1st- 
er .Jh th« eraaing.

Delicate (H^ration by Hartford 
Burgeon Saves Life of Lo<^ 
Child.
Having undergono a miraculous 

escape from death as the result of 
swallowing a large safety pin, little 
Marry O’Connell, two-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. O’Con
nell, of 40, Summer street, is now 
on what the doctor terms the road 
to-recovery as the result of a deli
cate dperatipn performed late last 
night which resulted in the reinov- 
al of the oto.

In spealdng of the operation to
day, Dr. Joseph J. Whalen,. Hart-

{onkbitrgwa, 
4>m i,  tiQ h ;^ d  
fih^chiUMaUbha

ds AosOW, i  thr^diRd
e0h(|nb44^ 'Udhxukg, ' he fo
the little tot sitting ap.4ii bla 
playing: happily, unawafe o f . hki' 
naiTOw escape from'’d^th. 
child’s father was.anxlbn's 
the boy hbme immediately but the ' 
doctor stressed the''advisability iikC 
the boy staying tinder'' hosid^'

■ guidance for tb e jr^  o f  the day^at ■!> 
least in order td prevent any 
plication setting fn. '

When thp operafloh , was*’ . P r̂- 
formed, the safety pin, which 
one Inch in length, was.. found 
open With the point'pointing np- 
wnrds. It was ]Ust above . the 
child’s stomach and near one of 
his lungs. The doctors,'by msanrof 
delicate Instruments, succeeded -in 
closing the pin first and later, re
moving ib

I Annual Dance Reception I
SI 

1 ■ ■zz

BY THE PUPILS OF 
MR. AND MRS. WALTER C. WIRTALLA

Orange Hall, Monday Eve. 
March 29, 8 P. M.

Program of 18 Numbers. •
Social Dancing for All Until Midnight.

S Shearer’s Orchestra. Tickets 50 cents. =
iiiuiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiii:1]iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHntli|lin

Spend an evening of real enjoyment with the

Wesleyan Glee Club
National College Champiims— 35 Men

Tomorrow Evening 
High School Hall

With the

Wesleyan Serenaders
Seven-piece Orchestra. The p^piest music you ever 

heard—^Will Play for Dancing After the Concert. 
General Admission, $1.00. Dancing, 50c.

Given for the benefit of the High School Seniors’ 
Washington 'trip Fund.

C I R C L E
2 DAVS BEGINNING

TOMORROW

ON THE SAME PROGRAM

BLANCHE SWEET
in

“ THE LA D Y FROM HELL”
CONTINUOUS SATURDAY

FREE! FREE! FREE!
A COMPLETirSET OP 26 PIECES, GENUINE 

ROGER’S SILVERWARE WILL BE GIVEN AWAY 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON 'TO THE LADY OB GEN- 
TLEMAN HOLDING THE LUCKY NUMBER COU
PON—A COUPON WILL BE GIVEN WITH EACH 
TICKET.

NOW PLAYING
Le o  s in g e r

Presents

THE MIDGET REVUE
14 -  MIDGETS -  14

SURPRISES —  LAUGHS — NOVELTIES 
MUSICIANS —  SINGERS AND DANCERS

I ■ i
OTHER ACTS

Ellen Harvey Cardo & Knoll
The Comedian 

and the Nightingale.
The Jazz Girl 
On the Wire.

’U EU B St last i* the fihn 
^ you’ve been waiting fori 

Necma Shearer never was 
mace captivating than a* the 
cim u heaoty snared in 

\ Fate’s inescapable web.

She’S win your heart in i  
picture made o f the febrig 
of life itself!

with ^
Ch a r l e s

EMMETT 
MACK and 
CARMEL MYERS
WriUem end dirtettdtn Mtnjemta CSrlttimnm 
TiUtt b f Kathariat UUUkett 
tmd H. H. CtliwtU
A Benjamin 
Chrisdanaon
ptoductum

-
PICTU ltS^

AFTERNOON
KIDDIES’

CHARLESTON
CONTESTTomorrow

SUN. MON. and TUES.

&
in “THE EAGLE

RUDOLPH
VALENTINO

VILMA
BANKY

W I

AND JAMES OLIVER CURWOOD’9 S’TOBY
uy

i

COME ON, EVERYBODY!
THE BIGGEST SHOW IN CONNECTICUT 
AT CONNECnCUrS Sl̂ JALLEST PRICES

MONDAY NIGHT

/  !

:  In.

GRAND AMATEUR CONTEST,
CASH PRIZES I GREAT PUN! YOU JUDGE!
PLUS GREAT DOUBLE.FEATURE PROGRAMi ' : ^

V'/' ’
■■ ♦ A .'- ' ■ '  y V ' aAT USUAL QRCLE PICTURE phaiB

W e* a  '«

ift

914848235323535353484848535323232323905348234848234853535323
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B U A M S  EXPEaED 
: TO ADMIT HIS GUILT

San Diego, Cal., March 2?.<— 
barged ■with intoxication and cpn- 
luct unbecoming an officer, Colo- 

■ lel Alexander Williams, Fourth 
I fteglment, U. S. M, C., probably 
' ifUl plead guilty before a general 

tourtmartial to meet here to con- 
Uder the accusations made by his 
taperlor. Brig. Gen. Smedley D 
Butler, commander of the Marine 
(ase here, according to the colo
nel’s friends.

Col. Williams will take this ac- 
'.■llon to save bis friends, all of 

Whom wore service men, from the 
embarrassment of testifying before 
Ihe courtmartial regarding- the 
cocktail party he Is alleged to have, 
held in his home In Coronada early 
this month, and where the officers 

. wero guests.
It was said that Colonel Wll- 

, Hams considers that testimony con- 
X cernlng .this party might incriml-
-  nate his'friends and result In a 
'  general Investigation which would 
X Involve even his accuser. General
- Butler.

HARTFORD MAN 
BY

B. C. Hicks, Real Estate Deal- 
,er, Dies on the Rails at New 
Britain.

Berlin, March 26— B. C.‘ Hicks, 
50, a teal estate dealer at 32 Ben
ton street, Hartford, was 'instantly 
killed by a south-bodnd freight 
t,raiit here today. Hicks left a 
passenger train here at an early 
hour and entered the station. He 
told the night operator ho fell 
asleep on the train and was carried 
past his station. Though invited by 
the operator to wait for another 
train, he left the station. Some 
time later his body was found be
side the tracks.

MRS. MIUIAM FORBES 
DIES THIS

Just before the Herald went tb 
press news was received q f , Jthe 
death of Mrs. Mary Foibesi widow 
of the late William Forbes, ■ Who 
“has been at the Manchester hô spl-̂  
tal for. several weeks past. It. ■will 
be remembered that Mr. Forbes 
and hie wife entered the institution 
on the same day and his death oc
curred February 2. •

Funeral arrangements have not 
been completed but it is probable 
the service will be held Monday 
morning at St. Bridget’s church.

RECORD LOW FRANC 
FORECASTS NEW ^

MAINE FOLK GLOAT . 
OVER JAIL SCANDAL

BRITAIN ’NOT SQUEALING' 
ON DEBT TO AMERICA

London, March 26.— "Great Brit
ain is not squealing and does not 
Intend to repudiate Its debt settle
ment with the United States.”

This statement ■was issued today 
Jrom a semi-official source on be
half of Winston Churchill, chancel
lor of the V exchequer, who feels 
that his recent speech in the Hoqse 
of Commons, complaining against 
the American policy of debt collec
tion, has been misunderstood In 

. the United States.
Churchill’s semi-official spokes

men declared that the chancellor 
desired merely to bring the state 
of European economics to the at
tention of the American peqple.

Government officials were quick 
to deny reports that Churchill is 
endeavoring to alter the Amsilcan 
debt settlement by appealing to the 
American public over the head of 
the government.

Falls Below 29 for First Time 
on Fear of Failure of Peret’s 
Turnover Tax Project.

Paris, March 2 6 —  Reflecting 
pessimism over the ■probability of 
the chamber passing Finance Min
ister Peret’s financial project,, the 
franc fell to a new lovt record to
day.

The franc closed at 29.10 to the 
dollar, which is the first time in 
history that it has fallen below 
29.

The bourse was quick to react to 
reports- from the Finafic^ Commis
sion of the Chamber where M. Per- 
et appeared today to explain his 
program.

The reaction of the commission 
to the Finance Minister’s state
ment was unfa^^orable and there 
were immediate indications that 
the proposed turnover tax might 
cause an early defeat of the pro
ject, leading either to the resigna- 
tiou of.Peret or the entire Brfand 
cabinet.

Decline in Stock Hits New  
P o in ^  'With Trading A ll in 
Professiihtal Hands.

FIRE SCARE IN EXCTjUSIVE
HOSTELRY IN PASADENA.

Pasadena, March 26.— Guests 
from all parts of the nation fled in 
panic today from the exclusive Ho
tel Maryland when Are broke out. 
The flames were confined, however, 
to the kitchen and food storage 
rooms after a general alarm was 
sounded.

U. S. CAVALRY MOVES 
TO CHINA PERIL ZONE

s-

Mrs. George H. Briggs of 56 Val
ley street entertained with a birth
day party for her little son Austin 
who was nine years old yesterday. 
About a dozen little ones of his 
age were present. They played 
lively games and gathered around 
an attractively decorated ■ dining 
table In pink and yellow, and laden 
with good things. Austin received 
a number of choice gifts.

Mounted Troops Sent to Tung- 
chow to Guard Missionaries 
from Soldier Mob.

London, March 26.— American 
mqunted troops hâ ve been dispatch
ed to TuUgchow to protect mis
sionaries quartered there, a Dally 
Mail dispatch from Peking said to
day.

The missionaries are believed tp 
be men îced by the retreating armies 
of General Feng Yuh-Slang. The 
retreat is reported to be disorganiz
ed and the soldiers are loo'^ng 
houses and attacking fhe Inhabi
tants.

Hundreds Jam House of Rep
resentatives at Hearing of 
Charges Against Sheriff;

Augusta, Me., March 26.-—Huii 
dreds packed the House of Repre 
sentatives today eager for further 
revelations of alleged wild revels 
in Kennebec County jail. Gov. 
Brewster and council are hearing 
impeachment proceedings against 
Sheriff Henry F. Cummings.

Charges to date are that every
body in the county jail was drunk 
on Christmas day, 1924; that'^Sher
iff Curnmings was a pal of bootleg
gers: fhat “ wild women” had the 
run of the jail; that there was a 
"millionaire’s card club” in the 
jail, with play for high stakes; 
that ■Visitors to the jail freqqe%^ly 
found the inmates they came to see 
intoxicated.

' s u r p r is e  p a r t y
A surprise party was held at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mc
Laughlin of Keeney street Tuesday 
night in honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Aime Demars, the occasion being 
I heir fourteenth wedding aniver- 
sary. There was a large number 
of neighbors and friends "prelsdnt 
and everybody joined into the spir
it of the affair and had a thorough
ly good time.

A -mock wedding, the bridal par
ty being gorgeously arrayed, was 
one of the fun-making events. Vo
cal and inst’’umental music was 
furnished by a number of the 
guests and games were played, af
ter which a bountiful feast was 
served. ■ Mr. and Mrs. Demars re
ceived a beautiful bridge lamp 
from their friends.

Yo?k, March 26̂ — The con-̂
; movement ’ tp lower prices 

today ■was led by the western util
ity stocks and a few of the stock# 
of mwufacturing companies which 
have 'not previously, figured In the 
sensational decline. .. Selling of 
the utility stocks was largely at
tributed, to bearish taptlts, since 
offerings were concentrated on only 
a few of the outstanding stocks, 
including Columbia Gas & Eledtric, 
Standard Gas & Electric, AmeHcan 
■Waterworks, North American and 
Montana Power. Columbia lost 
about five points and the others 
from two to three points.

The market was comparatively 
quiet and dull today, with profes
sional traders responsible for the 
bulk of the activities of industrial 
stocks. Public buying was negligi
ble, and bears appeared to be in no 
special hurry to cover their out
standing short commitments. Gen
eral Motors and Hudson were at 
the head of a moderate rally in the 
motor stocks in the fourth hour; 
United States Steel received strong 
support and sold above 123, while 
Baldwin succeeded in advancing 
through par.

Seabs-Roebuck and a few -of the 
mercantile stocks regained from 
two to five points of their recent 
losses. Elsewhere the market was 
entirely featureless, with short cov
ering the only incentive for pur- 
ctiaslng of speculative stocks.

.̂1 Tber?Viomaif% fHfine < of
?wlll ^ td n c i a 

food and > apron sale in the store 
fbrmerly occupied ' by Bamfdrth 
brothers In Hie State theater build
ing tomorrow afternoon at 2.30,,

Mrs. Arthur B. Lqomls of Keen
ey street underwent ap operation 
for appendicisls today at the Man
chester Memorial hospital.

-Mrs. Edgar Scrputou df , Strant 
street is confined to her home with 
an attack of grip.

The Home Missionary society, of

♦*The Use of Capital In the Silk 
Industry,”  was, the topic on which 
Howell Cheney, a tnember of the 
firm of Cheney Brothers, addrei^d 
the combined Sopfiblnbre economic 
clas|es this afternoon ' at one 
o ’cldcfe. ' The classes. Which are 
being taught by Miss Marguerite 
Oates and Arthur N. Potter,'night 
school principal, totaled 125 Stu
dents. Mci Chehey’s talk was 
most inspiring.

His talk was timely Inasmuch as 
the classes are at present studying 

..  ̂ , acchThulatlon and value of capital
the North Methodist church met and the need of capital in conduct-
V 4 M A A A A A «% A ■ M MM I I *this afternoon with Mrs. F. B. 
Clarke Instead of Mrs. Axel ■ John
son of Cambridge street. The lat
ter’s little daughter Is 111 with 
chicken pox.

Skunks hate been quite plentiful 
In the center of -the town recently. 
George W.-Strant shot one this 
morning near his residence on 
Main street.

Doris, little daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Tomm of Strant 
street Is ill and under the care of 
a physician.

I I I .  HOUSE FAVORS 
RUM REFERENDUM

((JontJnned from page 1.)

HARVARD ATHLETE FINED
FOR DRUNKEN DRU’ING.

Mineola, N. Y., M^rch 26.—  
George J.. Adams,, Jr., 22, last 
year’s heavyweight boxing cham
pion of Harvard University, was 
fined $250 today on the charge of 
driving an automobile while in- 
toxicatecji  ̂He pleaded guilty. ,

for the, hearings, neither faction 
anticipates any action by the pres
ent Congress toward modifying the 
law. The hearings rather will he 
used by both wets and drys to get 
their views before the people and to 
arouse the country on the Issue, 
which will undoubtedly be Injected 
Into the 1928 campaigns.

The “ wet” case will be directed 
by Capt. W . H. Stayton, of Baltl 
more, and Julian Codman, of Bos
ton. Codman, a prominent attorney, 
will have charge of the examination 
of wet witnesses. On the "dry” side, 
■Wayne B.,Wheeler, generalissimo of 
the Anti-Saloon League, will direct 
the presentation of evidence sup
porting the dry law. ■

Mlgs Wlnnifred Ellis, teacher of 
Freshmen English at the South 
Manchester High school, is cpnfin 
ed to her room by illness and has a 
substitute in Mrs. Lena Rand 
ef Wethersfield, 
day.

Herbert Blevins of 16 Eldrldge 
street, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Blevins, was operated upon yester
day at the Springfield Mass., hospi
tal. Herbert is a pupil at the Na
than Hale school here and Is popu
lar.

ing business. Mr. Cheney told of 
the importance of having machinery 
and mills all of which mean capital; 
Mr. Cheney’s talk which ■was from 
an educational standpoint, was eag
erly followed by the students. It 
furnished tjiem with many new 
ideas on the inside facts pertaining 
to capital and its use.

LUTHER LEAGUE TO MEET.

Chief Clerk Charles E. McGreg
or, R. M. S., District No. 5, of New 
Haven, will make his annual visit 
at the South Manchester Post Of
fice Monday, to give the local 
clerks their annual case examina
tion on the mailing plan of this 
state.

Fathers are Invited J-O'the meet
ing of the'Luther Leagtie' o f  the 
Swedish 'church at 8 q^clbck this 
evening.'"rhey will be'welcomed by 
Leonard ijfbhnson and the response 
in behalf of the jmrents will , he 
given by Charles J*. Johnson. '

The program will include read
ings by Miss Al̂ va Anderson and 
Miss Beatrlco Johnson.' A social 
time will follow the prograni.

Broken jewelry repaired, 

— precious stones reset. . 

— ■watches and clocks put in order.

“ Bring your repairs to us.

r - . ■

The ĵ wey-Rjchman Company
JEW ELER ^ —  OPTICIANS —  STATIONERS 

“ Gifts That Last” •

HillliilllllllllllllllllllllliiillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiillillllllllItU

BEN SIMONS I
= 751 MAIN STREET —  STATE THEATER BUILDING I

A large number of local ex-serv
ice men who went across with 
Company G, in the World War, 
will tune their radios In on Sta
tion WTIC tonight. Waterbury 
Night is scheduled to he broadcast 
from Travelers and included In the 
program will be several songs by 
Louis Ayotte, of Waterbury. Ayotte 
was a soldier in Company G. He 
went across on the famous Lenape 
and composed the now noted song 
in military circles, “ The Lenape.” 
Ayotte was exceedingly popular 
among the members of his com
pany.

SPEND EVENING AT REC.
Members of the Center church 

enjoyed an evening at the School 
street Rec last night. They played 
games and used all the recreation 
facilities In the building until a 
late hour.

Swimming for girls was In 
charge of Miss Mary Wilcox and 
Mrs. H. Bidwell. Walter Olson took 
care of the boys in the junior gym 
and Miss Marjorie C. Geary led the 
girls in games at the gym.

The men shot pool, bowled and 
played volley ball.

lPSWlCH»-&-HOSlERy
E A S T E - R  S A L E
We are featuring one of the 

best Ipswich numbers — a 
stocking that combines the 
features of. the best. Made of 
pure thread silk and,rayon in 
moonlight, atmosphere, flesh, 
French nude, dove grey, grain, 
fawn, dawn as well asjalack and 
white. *

A  Real Q Q ^
Hosiery Value

MARLOW’C

M EN’S AND BOYS’ CLOTHINlG AND 5
FURNISHINGS. |

' I

Special |
Have You Seen S

The Blue Serge | 
Suit Ir

That I Am  Selling =

; for $24.50 I
It is a 14 ounce serge in the latest S  
double-breasted style. All wool S  
and guaranteed fast color. S ’

SPECIAL I , I  
JUST ARRIVED S

Topcoats ■ I 
$19.50 to $2450 1
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Specials For Saturday
^ ste r  Piano Sale Now Going On! 

These Specials For Tomorrow

New Plaj^r-Piano $ 4 50 :
This is a well known make. A  wonderful piano 

at $450. Worth $575. B ^u tifu l case. Easy to 
play. Guaranteed 10 years.

EASY TERMS
“Granada” 

$150.

. -:A ■

SHEET MUSIC 
4 Copies 

$1. Dollar

PLAYER ROLLS 
Any 2 
$1.00

.245-AUG'3 

USED PIANO
$1.50 a week buys this 

Piano. Come in and see

POPULAR
RECORDS

3
For $1.00

Brand New Piano $379 .
Regular $425. This is one of our big Easter Spe

cials. You should see this piano now. Bench to 
match. Small deposit down. Balance in 2 years. 
Buy This Piano For Your Child.

P ' I

“CREDENZA”
$300.

. VERY GOOD USED PIANO
Hear These Two Modeb of OrthophonicVlctrcAw'Tonior- a ...j

row. Then gbe as your order for one of them. Con- I" A very good
venient terms win be arranged. Get some new records for
the week-end. piano.

BRAND NEW PIANO SLIGHTLY USED PIANO

UKULELES
The “ uke”  season will soon 

be here. Get a uke and get 
ready. A  good stock of instru
ments to choose from . ■

UKUl I jL E S ................ $1.95 Up
BANJO U K E S ............ $4 5 0  Up>Bny a Ukul^ Tomimw.

this piano tQliiglit. E A SY  TERM S. this price. See it tmiight or tomorrow.

G et A  Fpw Records -- Some New Sheet Music - Some Player Rolls For Easter

Take Advantage O f Our Easter Piano Sale Jiist Now!
Opfen Every Eveningr Duringr Sale.

763 Main Street ,
—------------ ■ ■ - -- - - _  ̂ ^ ^ _i_i___

W orth $395. W ill last a lifetime. See Like new. In fine shape. Only (me at

ry ' ' ' ' ^ ^ Vv - - " ■-
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THREE SPONSORSHIPS I 
FOR NEAR EAST HEUEF
Three local persona yesterday 

sent 1100 contribntlons to the 
Near Bast Relief fond being raised 
here under the chairmanship of W. 
W. Robertson. These are “sponsor- 
shlps,” and the donors will have 
special Near Bast children assign
ed to their care.

There Is considerable Interest In 
town over the sponsorship plan, 
which, gives a personal contact 
with the children in the American 
orphanages in the Near East. Pho
tographs of the children are sent 
shortly to the givers of contribu
tions <rf this size.

In addition to the UOO gifts, a 
number. of other contributions 
have also been received by Harold 
C. Alvord, treasurer, ranging from 
$60 down, with a number of $10 
and less. The sum of $60, while It 
does not Include the sum necessary 
for the vocational training of an 
orphan, furnishes however,, food 
and sheltir to a child for one >ear, 
and is known as an orphan 
“ adoption.”

Tonight at the State ̂ n d  Circle 
theatres Willard B. Rogers will 
show slides of the orphans and 
speak briefly on the Importance of 
the work of the near East Relief, 
Arrangements for this have been 
made through the courtesy of the 
managements. No funds will be so
licited.

H. F. Kazmler, state director of 
the Near East Relief, Is to address 
the Cosmopolitan Club this after
noon. Mrs. H. A. Nettleton Is to be 
In charge o f an exhibit of Oriental 
embroideries made by the older or
phan girls and by refugee women.

The Manchester schools, under 
the direction of A. F. Howes, su
perintendent, are planning to add 
their quota to the fund for the 
boys and girls in the Near East. 
This morning the pupils of the 
sixth, seventh and eighth grades 
heard the work of the Near East 
Relief described, were shown pic
tures of some of the orphans and a 
tin cup, made out of an old con
densed milk can, such as the chil
dren use for drinking. It was ex
plained that everything in the ad
ministration of the orphanages In 
the Near East is of the simplest. 
In many of the more crowded cen
ters, such as at Alexandropol, in 
Armenia, vjjiere there are now 10,- 
000 children In an orphanage, beds 
for the smaller children are bunks 
of chicken wire built one above 
another on the walls. In the Zap- 
pelon. In Athens, where sevefal 

..thousand orphan boys are housed, 
beds are made up on the floor. 
Food Is very simple too, though 
carefully balanced as to calories, A 
typical supper for the children is 
grits, apricots and cocoa. Some of 
the orphanages have meat stew 
once. a week, but the children 
know nothing of candy or other 
luxuries of diet. All the condensed 
milk cans that come from America 
are carefully saved, and the boys 
who learn tlnsmlthing make them 
Into aervlpeable drinking cups.

BR aMKUm tb members of the 
loeal EMir IlMt Relief committee a 
nmabair.ol «Umt women and girls 
hare bton assisting in clerical 
preparations for the effort here. 
Among those on a special commit
tee have been Mrs. A. N. Potter, 
Mrs. Harry Melkeljohn, Mrs. E. C. 
Eddy, Mrs. Robinson, Mrs. John 
Kletzle, Mrs. Newman, Mrs. John 
Smith, Mrs. William Findlay, Mrs. 
O, S. Bohlin, Mrs. M. A. Hadlgan, 
Mrs. R. M. Chapman, Mrs. Q. W . 
Beadle, all from the Center Con
gregational ehurch and Mrs. John 
A. Hood, Mrs. Thomas F. Moriarty 
and Mrs. C. L. Mahoney, members 
of the local committee.

Girl scouts and High school pu
pils have also been assisting in 
sending out letters. Among these 
are Emily Smith, Naomi Foster. 
Eleanor Hobby, Margaret Ellloci 
Eunice Brown, Doris Campbell, 
Ruth Clggls, Pearl Martin, Cather
ine Patten, Elizabeth Washkiewlch. 
Elizabeth Dziadus, Leokadyia 
Gryk, Dorothy Holland, Lillian 
Murdock, Veronica McGann, Cath
erine Fraher, Margaret Mulhol- 
land, Clara Emonds, Mary Hagger
ty, Edna Howard.

HOLLYWOOD, 
ones called him 
ih a strange sea. 
Sfernberg, who 
Sternberg before

—  These envious 
'the queerest flsh 
’ And Josef von 
was plain Joe 
fllm flakes were

cast upon him, rather enjoyed, the 
epithet.

To kindle the flame that covetous 
ones began, Joe changed his name 
to the more euphonious one, garm- 
ed himself In Bohemian attire, let 
his hair grow Into waving locks and 
walked about the fllm circles with 
the aid of a large and knotted staff. 
He gave them plenty to talk about. 
And in so doing provided the, pass
ing parade with a free and amusing 
show.

Sternberg Is the celluloid entity 
who became convulsed with the 
idea that thought could be depicted 
on the screen. In “ The Salvation 
Hunters” he proved that it was pos
sible although the picture failed 
commercially due to, a public that 
relishes “ The Sins of Susie” and 
the like.

And Just when oblivion yawned 
for Sternberg, Charlie Chaplin as
signed hint to direct Edna Purvl- 
ance in what will probably be one 
of the most interesting pictures of 
the year.

*  *  *
All is wrfl In Hollywood. I heard 

a sermon over the radio the othei* 
Sunday at Roscoe Arbuckle’s home 1 
In Beverly Hills.

"The L«s$ Ckmuoandinent,’'’ "The 
Eleventh Comtaamlinent'’ and "The 
Unknown Commanwent" here all 
been created for the aisreen. Vow 
eomee Rohm T. Kane with another 
one. He calls it "The New Oom- 
mandment." . Uillese Blanche 
Sweet, who plays the leading role. 
Is the "New Commandment," .> I 
failed to locate It.« « •

In "Just Suppose,” Richard 
Barthelmess enacts the role of a 
prince. One of the minor players 
in the cast. Prince Rokraeddlne, is 
of authentic nobility. Another eŝ  
sence to flavor our make-believe 
kingdoms.

IfAONITB SKO&
Magnus Bkog of 1.S9 Cooper h UI 

stnM died thMf tmornlnf at the 
Memorial ho$Vih^ YoUowii^: a ̂ 
Illness ^ fh  Pneunlbnia, He hs4 
been employed hr Cheney Brothers 
for the past 26 yeare and 'was a 

jooin fixer in the Tetvet mill< The 
funeral will be held Sunday after
noon from his late home at 2 
o'clock. The Rev. P. J. O. Cor
nell will officiate and burial will be 
In tbe Easet cemetery.

He is survived by his wife and 
four children: Henry, Hildur, Clif
ford and Astrld. One brother and 
sevhe sisters also surrlve hhh. 
They are Alfred Skog, Mrs. HJalmar 
Salqnls  ̂Of Superior, Wis., Mrs. Em
ma Skogland of Minneapolis, Mrs. 
Charles Jackson of Bast Hartford, 
Mrs. Herman Nyquist of Sweden, 
Mrs. Carl Johnson, Mrs. Thomas 
Kerr and Mrs. Axel Jyllenhammer 
of this town.

Mr. Bkog was a member of the 
Swedish Lutheran church and 
Llnne Lodge, K. of P.

Why Shakespeare quit writing:
Edmund Lowe, movie vamp of the I 
male species, says-^“ The most diffi- j 
cult task In an actor’s life is keep-'
Ing physically fit between pictures. I
Without the necessity of having to | ___
rise at seven in the morning to go j 
to the studio,.the temptation to re- 1  SEKOBSKY 
main abed until mid-day is strong.
But a few days of this sort of thing 
and the actor would And it difilcult 
to return to the regular workday 
routine.”

• V «
Jimmy Starr, a scrivener, wrote 

his masterpiece, named it “ Latin 
Love,”  and sold It to a movie com
pany. When released it bore the 
title stamp of “ Shackled. Youth.”

"My, O my,” walled Jimmy, when 
he saw the title change. “  ‘Youth 
on Crutches’ would have been even 
better.” ^

f  * . •
Answer to J. S. M.— No, Rex In

gram’s latest picture, “ Mare Nos
trum,” is not a race horse story.

There Is many a man in Holly
wood who would feel greatly com
plimented If Rupert Hughes said of 
him what he charged against 
George Washington. Hughes mere
ly declared that "the Father of our 
country”  was “ a distiller of good 
whisky, fluent with cursing and 
often danced through the night.”

TROOP NO. 2.
Troop 2 fell In at 7.30 with the 

salute to the flag.. After the pa
trol appearahees were recorded a 
short drill was held. During the 
study period various subjects were 
taken up. Scout Branuick passed 
the pace test. At the troop court 
troop work was discussed. The 
games played were Hand Polo, 
Touch, Rooster Fight and Mount 
Tag. The troop was then dismiss
ed.

There will be a hihlke Saturday 
for the'purpose of test passing. It 
will start at 2 p. m. in front of 
St. James’ church.

Miss Mae Thayer, teacher of 
Sophomore English at the South 
Manchester High school Is 111 with 
the grip. Mrs. L. P. Merrlman, of 
We9t Hartford is filling the vacaU' 
cy.

MIINIM <HN, OBAB8 AtTO 
'  - WHMBL, X»IB8 Hr OU^E.

Qretosrt*, . Mcrth tC r -
iWtanc!nic lad to tba daatli of 
J. Morphy ot Staptford. win ifiu 
fatally hurt here Idst Sunday when 
a cardrlraa by Grover Comli^ aJao 
of SUmtord, crashed into a trao at 
Rhreraide, according to tho itory 
Cornish has related to Coxooot 
Phelan ]»ere. That Cornish was 
intoxicated after the secldent waa 
testified by police and others. He 
Is charged with manslanghter.

Cornish told Coroner. Phelan that 
■Morphy “grabbed the ateerlng 
wheel.”

ILLNESsTk EEPS wikLES
FROM BTO STEEPLECHASE

London, March 26— T̂he Prince 
of Wales has developed' a cold in 
his left ear. It wag.reported today. 
Physicians have advised him to re
main In York House for a few days 
until the affection passes.

The Prince's malady was not 
considered serious but It kept' him 
from attending the Grand National 
at Alntree, the big steeplechase 
event of the year, and mof Inter
fere with his plans for leaving for 
Biarritz next week.
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CONCERN MAY 
LOCATE AT SPRINGFIELD

Springfield, March 26— If Spring- 
field will provide a suitable flying 
field It has an excellent chance of 
having located here the mammouth 
plant of the Sikorsky Manufactur
ing Corporation of Long Island, 
one ot the alrgest makers of air- 
r ’ anes in the country, capitalized 
for $1,000,000 and having orders 
for $500,000 worth of machines.

Count Igor Sikorsky, distinguish 
ed aeronautical expert, dho estab
lished the company in 1923 and 
who is its president spent yester
day in conference with Chamber of 
Commerce officials and prominent 
citizens here.

SAY DRIVER WHO CRASHED
WITH BUS WAS DRUNK.

Banner Productiems are making 
a film entitled “ The Man With the 
Bi|OOdlng Eyes.”  We suggest its 
sequel, ‘“nie Man With the Liver 
Complaint,”  also be made 

* * *
Motion picture producers are 

glad that Moses only wrote ten 
commandments. Because of the 
lack in commandments film men 
have been able to reap fortunes 
from Moses’ oversight.

Springfield, March 26.— ^Testl 
mony th|it Harold J. Fenwick, driv
er of the truck that crlshed head 
on into an Interstate bus filled 
with passengers In Longmeadow on 
the night of March 14, seriously 
injuring a dozen of the passengers 
and causing the destruction o f  the 
bus by fire, was under the influence 
of liquor was given by flve witness
es when Fenwick was placed on 
trial on charges of operating In a 
dangerous manner, going away aft
er an accident without making 
himself known and operating while 
under the Inflhence of liquor, the 
latter charge being made yester
day. The case was not finished.

I New Easter Millinery I
To crown the perfection o f the Easter costume, 

there are smart new Hats o f felt, grosgrain, bangkok 
and baJibunle, all sponsoring the new folded crown. 
Felts appear in a diversified range of lovely colors, and 
are o f the gigolo or beret type, trimmed with utmost 
simplicity- Silk and straw favor simple trimming.

ALICE F. HEALEY
i  MILLINERY SHOP PARK BUILDING S
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Hartford’s Leadtnfi: Department Storfe.

TO CALL US WITHOUT CHARGE^ 
SIMPLY CALL

We Announce the Newer
' \

Spring Coat Faishbns 
for the Elaster

i i iV in  I I ^ M

757 MAIN 
STREET

Shop and save to-morrow at
BELOW STATE 

THEATRIC

if
1 i

BIUTES AT WEDDING.

Nuneaton, Eng.— At a wedding 
her® recentb^ between Miss Mary 
Ann Maesey and Bob Venus, three 
brldeetoaids and the best man were 
deaf mate®.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
AT COST

Always paid 25 per cent, divi
dend. Reducing cost of insurance 
that amount.

STUART J. WASLEY
827 Main St. Phone 1428.

Straighten Up! 
Nicest Laxative, 
"Cascarets’’ 10c

Don’t sta^ head
achy, dizzy, sick. 
Nothing else relieves 
that bilious, consti
pated feeling so nice
ly as candy-like "Cas- 
carets.” Take one or/ 
two of these pleasant 
laxative tablets any 
time, to gently stim
ulate your liver and 

start your bowels. Iffien you will 
feel fine, your-head b^m es clear, 
etomaob sweet, tongue pink, skin 
rosy.

"Casearets’l̂  ’ gently cleanse, 
iweeten and refresh tbe eatlre eys- 
tem. T h ^ never grip*, overact or 
sleken.. Dlrectlonf f̂or men, wo
men and chUdrMi on each box, any 
dmCBtota^—̂ d v .

V < ‘ -

Easter ■ Dresses
Specially priced for Saturday’s 
selling,$14.75*”$24.75

Alluring new frocks that 
you’ll be proud to wear.

Made o f georgettes, crepes 
and prints in the most popular 
shades of the season.

New Easter 
Hats

—o f exceeding beauty,$4.95
Such an array! Everything 

that is new and smart. You 
will find no better choice nor 
better values than are offered 
in OUT'remarkable assortment

Children's Hats
Many different styles in 

lovely colors> gayly trimmed 
with fiowers and ribbons, |1.98 
up.

Charming 
Modejb in GirVs 

Coats and 
Druses

Dainty silk Dresses in 
styles, $^95 up.

delightfully youthful

Beautiful 
Spring Coats

$24.75 to 
$59.75

Mr. Fradin’s last minute trip 
to New York results in tKe.pur^ 
chase p f Goats that will ^ v e  
a revelation to smart Manches
ter women and misses.

Exquisite style and quality 
in every, new mode of the sea
son developed in twills, eilks 
and tweeds.

Smart
Accessories

that contribute chic to the 
Spring' costume.

GLOVES—
Silk gloves 'with pleated frills 

at wrist, $1.39 up.
Kid Gloves with embroider

ed cuffs, $2.49 up.

HOSIERY—
Sutrite^ everlasting heavy 

silk hose, in the newest Spring 
shades, fl.7 5
SCARFS—

The prettiest p a tt^ s  in 
silk and georgettes, $1.98 up.

COlshJMB SUPS—
New Spring Costs of pretty tw e ^  or î ain of fine sateen, silk and broad- 

colors in flam  or straight lines.
$4,95 up. Sixes 7 to 16, $7.95 up.

Sixes 2 to 6, doth in shades to match the 
dresses, $1.98 up.

FEA'TURES THE: 
SHOULDER CAPE 
HIP-LENGTH 
* CAPE .
SPLIT CAPE
F in E D  Ca p e
MILITARY CAPE 
FUR TRIMMED 

CAPE
PLEATED CAPE 
FLARED CAPE 
TIERED CAPE 
SCALLOPED 

CAPE

The
Straight

EMBROIDERED 
SLEEVE ’ = 

PEASANT r  r.
SLEEVE 

WIDE SLEEVE 
TIGHT SLEEVE 
FUR TBDiOiED 

SLEEVE 
TUCKED SLEEVE
p it t e d : '
CAPE S 
PUFFED SLEEVE 
DROPPED 

SLEEVE

More interesting and individual than ever before. These are th# 
most gfowing things than can be said about the new coats. Color and 
dainty furs, and cape effects, straight lines, dainty braids and charfaiBg 
silhouettes . . . You must see them, NOW* , ’ -

New Dress Coats 
$37.50 to $185.00
New Sport Coats 
$25.00 to $115.00

Spring Coats— T̂hird Floor.

La step H a ts

‘-S-M

The Hat above a ll,others has first place in eveiy^woman’s bm^d< 
tion. Long standing habit dictates the fact that you mttfithavr * “ 
for Easter. We are showing very chic models, unusual 
ooloiti and trimmings in connection with many dfwer sty l^  
fr m  Palis. Have one o f these Hats— t̂hey are gema o f pexfee^^p^^^

Smart Spiring Hak
A charming choice. The most extensive colIe|pt|9!|pi,'

. it;

ffiould gather together to please our customers at 
^ have aeveral for various times o f the day. Youthflil

styles.especiafly .
Spring Millinery— T̂hird Floori|/

5
V. , -nŷ Ai
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at Local butitlilioD to 
Take Care of Her Sister.

, f After five years: of faithful ser- 
'> rvlce during which she has made 

^numerous frlehds'and left a splend* 
[l Ud? reeord. Miss Ruth H. Davis; 
f teacher of biology and general sci- 
i 'enee at the South Manchester High 
, schoolr resigned her position to- 
; day. Owing to the Illness of her 
. sister in SomervlUe, Mass., Wise 
j Davie deemed it best to discontinue 
' her dutips as a teacher to take care 
 ̂ of her sister.

.+ Miss Davis's sister recently was 
badly injured when she fell and 

* broke her hip. She was taken to 
.. >the hospital where her condition 
 ̂ was'regarded as serious for some 

/ tfme. Later, as she Improved, she 
was removed to her home and is 

» now confined to her home.
^  ‘ Her Saccessov
V Miss Davis will be succeeded by 
c Philip S. Emery of Bates College, 
a 'who has been teaching biology and 
4 ' general science at the Central Vll- 
f I'age High school in Plainfield. Mr. 
i  Emery is not only well qualified

as a teacher, but Is an atbjete of 
no small ability; He ■ has coached 

? the basketball," baseball and foot-- 
^ball/teams at Plainville. He is 

 ̂ exacted to prove a valuable addi- 
I  tlon to the high school faculty,;
S With the departure of Miss Dav- 
i  is, the High school faculty ihas suit 
t  fared a loss. Dhrlng^hAr term of 
it dervice here she has been most
V successful. • She had built an in-
V ̂ creased appreciation for nature 
! studies among her pupils,
H ■ Numbered among her collection 
’ of alnimals in hqr laboratory, may 
■ be found .the following: quinea 
j igs, Japanese.dancing mice, gray 

squirrels, three flying squirrels, 
 ̂ two aquariums containing gold. 

«:fish, frogs, tadpoles, licards, and a 
jspotted salamander.

V.

I

I
3

I dliTER CHOIR TO SING 
I STAINER’S CRDCIFiXION
I y «m > e r  S « r v i c e s  o n  S u n d a y  t r f ,  
J B o  O b a e r ^ o d  b y  B e a u t i f u l  
3 S in g i i i g .  _ _ _ _ _
J Stalner’r  .C^lflgton will be 
f  sung by an augment^,ehqir at the 

Vaaper service at CTenter church 
Bqbday. afternoon. It has been 
tbe custom at th)g church for sev
eral yeacgtoa. Palm Sunday to 
present this beautiful cantata, the 
words being written by Rev. J. S. 
Sinipspn and the music by Sir John 
Stajnef.

Hauriqe' HnaBen^-^nor soloist of 
the Asylum Hill Congregational 
ebu'ch of Hartford, and consider
ed dne of the leading tenors in the 
city and Jarle Johnson, bass • of 
Center <i;^ure|i'quartet, will slhg 
the itolo parts in the cantata which 

I is given under the direction of I Miss C. Louise Dickerman, organ- 
' ist^

'The singers for this final vesper 
service will be the following:

' Sopranos 
Mrs. Viola Dunham 
Miss Hazel Trotter 
Mrs. Harold Symington 

. , Miss Leila Brewer 
Altos

■ ' Miss Emma Trebbe
. Mrs. Paul Agard 

Miss Lillian Burr 
Mrs. Bessie' Turner 

: < Tenors
Maurtco-'^ysllen 
JsiheA Moore 
Ralph Brown 
Rndolpb Swanson 

BaMes 
Jarle Johnson 
Charles Holman 
Herman -Montie .
Edward Dellert

PARADISE PREST7MED

>' ' 'Wlnnemuca, Ney.—Letters from 
f  women have swamped the local 

postolBce because of information 
I  that bachelors In the nearly town 
‘f, of Paradis^ outnumbered- «ie  wo- 
 ̂ men ten to one.

OLDEST WEST POINTER DIESI . •__
Rochester, N. Y., March 26;— 

Brig. Got. Thomas Ward.^retfredji 
; Is dead;.;at his home here today at' 
[ the age .of 87. He was the oldest 
j living ^aduate of West Point and 
had seen long service In the United 

: States,army. Burial will be In Oswe- 
igo, N. Y.

EK
PROFIT-
SHAUINGi

T e e
to  a l l  p i^ c k ^ S j i^ f

Our Easy Credit Terms
A r e  O f fe r e d  W i t h o u t  E x t r a  C h a r g e$1.00 weekly payments on purchases $75

$2.50 weekly .payments on purchases $200 
$6.50 weekly payments on purchases $500

$1,000

up to
weekly .payments on purchases 

up to
weekly payments on purchases 

up to
(gq  P A  weekly payments on purchases

up to
Monthly pavments If desired. Accounts opened from 
S5 to $5,000 at relatively small payments. Is'o extra 
charge for credit.

I ■ • '-.-t

Ia

I* - ;

cent vnlu^glTM., trln»pl,.. The in««t .eMetlowiI ..1e of Uvlng room ..It«. in re-
wonderful comtort that to-e hemematog, Thew aoltea poaoeo. the rare beanty and quality and
10*p?rt.crart^en made t b ^  «  P "** »<>«•««—tho opportunity of »  lifetime le here.doHnr Mrvl!iT car^hey poiseaa the lixbnUt qaaUtUa that definitely Insure en-
of lo»cirblue or^r5wn“?olor!i  ̂ '  npholatered In extra line flynred velear-your choice

baeka; aoft, aPrlnz-fiUed enahlena nnd reaUlent apriav edBca—for comfort.
f "IteauTy *“ ^he"demMd u"2nre*t«*i^” * pntteraa, atardUy attraetlVe Queen Anna leva and aeUd colar welt edgea— f ( «  imanty. The demand la aure to be poalttrely tremendoua—ae order «arly. Zaaleat of paymenta.

From 9 to 12 Saturday Only 
Extra Special

A  Consalis Table 
and Mirror

A handrnmo pol.s-chrome frame 
Ml.-ror, and a Coi,;;n!e Table in 
Tud ,!• period with bottom shelf. 
Com pitta

On Our luislest Credit Ternu

I (

K i t c h e n  In c lu d e d  B u t  N o t  S h o w n

o ii ia i
‘.'■■■■a

4-Piece Wblnut Bedroom Suite
Umutl Prlcqlflll Pront Simrlng'5glf
Greatest Yalne >et. A  4-drawer dresser with mirror— A full sicc ^Q Q  
bow-foot bed— 5-drawcr chiffonier and semi-vanity case— well «y »7 0  
thade of combination walnut. g i Weekly

+

6-I^ece [Waliitit Dining Room Satie
The product of a high-grade factory, solidly construdted of walnut in 

-n/ut, Qther Cabinet wood, buffet, extension f lA
e chairs x * v  cra^yVc

gl.OO. Weekly

combination with 
table and foiir side

“ ^ r r T T '^
T

3-Picce Velour Living Room Suite
This Is a very attrac-tivo suite. The fronts and sides are covered in,a 
very pretty velour. It consist!) of dlvun, fireside chair and club chair:

..$108.00
$1.50 Weekly

very pretty ---------  . .  ----------- ------------ ------------
each piece Is of gcnerou.n proportions with spring, 
construction and loose eprlng cushion seats . . . .

*

f :

T P

Thtt flno.f VTSLOUR LIV ING  ROOM

in T C h f'''’ '' comfortable. " uShCl'sTe^X'a ?cry

___________ ; 9I.5P Weekly

Kitdien Iuclude4 But Not Shown 36P

THIS W A L N U T  BEDROOM SET
Q iqIco of any three pieces

large firmer, full size bow-foot bed. 4-drawer vanitv case 
4-drawer chiffonier, well made and finished 

^  American Walnut, In a wqH-Uked, dignified design. fft’q  VkO
Four pieces complete lor |i2» ................................... " , .........

............. si.OO Weekly

. la ia ii

• e l l l B I■■■■■I•isaasi
m i l l

/ "  M

’ M

•-M E C E  W ALNUT DINING SUITE $2.00 W e^y

A  l^ g e  extension table— l.ar.?e buffet— china cabln^— arm- R  ''
chair and 5 sldo chairs— in leather or tapestry— complete for W X a / d  K  *

• »  4 ^ 0 o m  | l o m e

K i t c h e n  In c lu d e d  B u t  N o t  S h o w n

P :lm

This la on W A L N ^ D I C I N G  ROCki SUITE
hrtffof fErtidh’suite. Oblong, extension table, exfra
“ “ ’Tet, one hosts chair ajud five.side cK^rs with leather

' ”  ‘ si.OO Weekly

'.VgglJi
'.diniii j ia i i i
f j i i ia i
VflllNI
t'lBiai
v ia ia i 
ViBIIBI , i i ia i
f.aaiai.'.IBIBI

■m

CUSTOM-MADE JTAOQ.UAlU> M V IN b  RQOM SUITE  
A fine overstiiffed suite upholstereiL In Jacquard— In mdst attractive pat
terns and colors— spring construction and. web. bottonv make this a rare
value. Davenport, Wing Chair.and Cltib., Chair— in this .........$195

, V ^ .00  Weekly

One of

^ n m e a ’ s

Greatest
FtiniRure

S t w i e i ,

c

4-PIECE BEDROOM
. The new Hugpienot Walnut combined 
rich nnd beautiful— 4 .fine pieces— full 
double bed— chifforobo and large dresser

%  r ‘: m

J5 ■> ;
with otlier fine cabinet wqods iS' U  >
3-drawet vanity_cafio—

■ gl.iso

JUNE BRIDES!
Brides would do well to Qome $nd make their selections now. Goods held for future delivery 

with no charges. ■,
The abevs mutations are only a few of the conlplc’to-outfits we are selling to-'the'homes of UbnpectIcQt..

i

G o r h e r

■'"■t.'i"-. ...p=’r • 
VH-'to, <'"i ̂  . :a .‘u
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ADVERTISENENIS
HIRALD BARGAIN COLUMNS 

KONG RESULTS

-RATB: Oat Mat p«r word tor oaob laMrtiea. Oao*halt 
eiat tor word tor Mob labwKiaoat inaertioai Oomblaod laltlala 
o f aamt oouat u  oae word. Mlnimom cbarft 16 coats tor Ant 
latwtioa: tbroo eoasoeatlro laMrtloas tor 60 ooats.

P H O N E  Y O U R  A O S .
Tolopboao Tocr bargala oolomas to 664 or mall thorn to 

Tho Bfridd Offleo. Cash moift aocomyaar orders from porsoas 
whose -aamso are. apt oa oar books. Advortlaemeats atast bo 
at Tho Berald Offleo by aooa ot the day lasertloa is desired.

F O R  S A L E
f o r  8ALB-.^<}«rxnatt police doc, 6 

months old. Pedlareed, ohamplonshlp 
stock. Will sell rsssonabls. Call 12S7 
bstwssn 6 and 7 p. m.

FOR RALE—Rabbits, raise them tor 
fun. Fairoy fur, food and fertlllter. A 
fe'Vf more tested breeds, these rabbits 
took first prize money at the snow. 
Do not wait till they are all gone. 
More clear profit In a trio of rabbits 
than BO chickens, with 1-4 the work 
and space. The fertiliser will pay 10 
per cent over cost to feed, leaving a 
clear profit on the fancy fur and 
food end of It (with my system) 
which will be given free with every 
trio of breeders. Young rabbits for 
sale aA all times, ,_also books and 
magaSmes on rabbits and fur ani
mals. Call evenings, Saturday after
noon and Sundays. Manchester Maga- 
slne Bubscrlptlon Agency, J48 No. 
Main street, Manchester, Conn..

f o r  s a l e —One Vulcan four burn
er gaa stove. Used two years. Price 
118.00. Telephone'1904-a.________ _

FOB SALE—Oreen Mountain pota
toes, fine for table use or for pit 
Ing. i-Also turnips and onions.
864-8._______________________________

FOR BALE—Baby carriage In good 
condition. Phone 779-4.

FOR SALE— T̂hree hives of bees. 
Any Jreasonable offer accepted. Tele
phone 225-6̂ ________________________

f o r  s a l e —One pair divided
cushions for Ford roadster. Telephone 
225-6.___________________________ _

and

T O  R E N T
FOR RENT—Six room tenement on 

Blssell street, modern improvementc 
Inquire at 92 Blssell street.

TO RENT—5 room tenement In new 
house. All modem Improvements 
Rent $25. Inquire 168 Eldrldge street 
or 68 Ashworth street.

piant-
Pho-e

buggy 
Hackmatack 

or Saturday
FOR BALE—^Horse, 

harness. Apply at 18 
street after 6 o'dlock 
afternoon.

FOB SALE—Hoosler kitchen cabi
net used little. Two small living room 
suites, brass bed with spring, bur
rows, one Morris chair, new and used 
gas stoves, small kitchen stoves. We 
also buy used furniture. What have 
you to sell. Spruce street second hand 
store. Tel. 1325-6.

FOR SALE—Gladiolus. Finest flow- 
erlng bulbs. New price list now ready. 
Ask for your copy. Marshall, 674 E. 
Middle Turnpike, Manchester Green. 
Tel. 1J19-23.

FOR BALE—Can she make a cherry 
pie, "Billy BoyT* Yes. If she uses 
some of those nice vallfornia dried 
cherriM at Nichols store. Watch for 
our Friday and Saturday 19 cent sales, 
19 different Items each week at 19 
cents each, and going fine James N. 
Nichols, Highland Park Store.

drop head sew- 
t order. Singer 

any, 8 Eldrldge.

FO^^BALE—^Mlxed seasoned slab 
wood. Alexander Jarvis Jr. Phone 341.

FOR SALE—Thoroughly seasoned 
hard' wood, stove length $8.00 a 
truckload of 84 cubic feet. Asher. 
Telephone 108.14.

FOR RENT—Five room tenement, 
improvements. Apply 108 Summit 
street, after five or on Saturday.

TO RENT—^Tenement of 4 large 
rooms at 168 Blssell street. Gas and 
all modern Improvements. Garage If
desired. Call on 
and 7 o’clock.

premises between 6

TO RENT—Large front room, 
able for two. Board
Apply at 128 BISSAU

If 
street.

ult- 
deslred.

TO RENT—Four room tenement at 
Colonial Gardens, all improvements 
except gas. With or without garage. 
Inquire at 97 Bridge street.

TO RENT—B room flat, all latest 
impro'vementa'' Shades c all win 
flows. On West Center street. Va- 
vant April 1. Telephone 341-8.

TO RENT—Six rooms on Lilac 
street, steam heat, all Improvements, 
two car garage, five minutes to mills, 
also garage on Elro street. Inquire 
21 Elro.

FOR RENT—Three room heated 
apartment with bath, all con̂ i 
venlences. In Purnell Building. Apply 
to G. E. In care of O. E. Keith Furnl 
ture Coqipany.

FOR RENT—Five rotfm fiat. Second 
floor, 307 No. Main street. Inquire on 
premises.

TO RENT—A five room flat, with 
all Improvements. Apply to Edward J 
Holl, Orford Bldg. Tel. 660.

FOR RENT—Five room flat, all the 
latest Improvements, first class condl 
tlon. inquire at 82 Summer street or 
telephone 1105.

TO RENT—Several small ren$S at 
$20 per month. Apply to Edtsard J 
Holl, Orford Bldg. Tel. 660.

TO RENT—Four “room tenement 
with all modern Improvements at I$1 
Olenwood street. Rent $80. Inquire at 
residence.

TO RENT—Four rooms In two 
tenement house. All Improvements 
Inquire 278 Oak street.

FOR RENT—Furnished room at 
Birch street. Telephone 1168. 86

TO RENT—5 room flat, all Improve 
I. Rent reasonable, good looatloq 

Apply William Rubinow, 847 Main Bt
ments.

FOR RENT—̂ Ix room tenementi 
with all improvements at 40 Garden 
street. Inquire at 88 Garden street or 
telephone 1958.

J iA N C B X S T k R* , “ ‘v. •
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W A N T E D
FOR RENT—April 1st, fivs room 

single house, all Improvements, also 
garage. Inquire 9 Norman street.

FOR SALE—Hard wood, sawed 
stove length $12.00 cord makes $8.00 
truck load, $8.76, split, also furnace 
blocks. Prompt delivery. S. Anderson, 
Tel. 4 7 7 - 2 . _____________________ ^

FOR SALE—Hard and chestnut 
wood, sawed stove length. L. T. Wood, 
66 Blssell street. Phone 496.

FOR SALE—Hard wood, stove 
length $12.60 per cord, white birch 
$12.00. Telephone 884-12. O. H. Whip
ple, Andover, Conn.

FOR SALE—Wood. Richardson Coal 
Company. Telephone 426. -

R E A L ESTATE ^
FOR SALE—Nine room house, one 

minute to trolley and schools. In good 
shape, furnace, tile well, garage, 
chicken' coop, garden. A bargain. 
Call Rockville 113-14. _________

FOR SALE—6lx room elngle, all im
provements, at Manchester Green; 
two car garage. This Is an excep
tional b\iy. Price only $4,000. Stuart 
J. Wasley, 827 Main. Telephone 1428.

FOR SALE—Two family house of 
ten tgams. all Improvements, two car 

for |iq;l40t This is a good 
tu r t  i ,  iWtBley, 827 Main.

of three acres, 
five fo'om house, 'n ea r ' Manchester 
Cireen, on St..te road. Would make i 
good chUken , and truck gardening 
farm. Price reasonable. See Stuart 
J. Wasley, 827 Main. Telephone 1428.

FOR RENT—Six room tenement, 
with all Improvements. Inquire at $f 
Hawthorne street or telephone 6i$-14,

FOR RENT—Six-room tenement on 
Madison strsst with modern Improve
ments Including steam haaC Apply to 
Alexander Trotter, lOw Bast Canter

REAL ESTATE—28 acres of land 
in Burnside In tobaoco section. Price 
$1,800, Terms. 88 acres Manchest-r 

^ Green, good high location. Prl 
$2,600r terms. James Rennie, 8 
.Main street.

?!
FOR SALE—Real estate bought 

and sold and exchanged. Do you want 
to buy a house? Send me a descrip
tion what you want. I have or, can 
secure it for you and save you money. 
.V. F. Lewis, 11 Vine Street. Town.

FOR SALE—Or Exchange, a new- 
Iv buHt flat, with all Inmrovements.

.What have you to, offer? Wm. 
KanehL' 619 Center street.

FOR SALE-i-CoIonlal Garden. A real 
bargala. five room bungalow, strictly 
modera. Pries $4,600. $600 cash. Wal
lace Oi Robb. 86$ Main street

POH SALE—Summer street Two 
family ten room, also two family 
twelvs room, both stricter modern. 
Prices- are reasonable. Wallace O. 
RobV663 Main street

FOR street Six_ _ SALE—Ridge
room single, strictly modern, inolud 
Ing hot water heat sad two oar
fraragA Bargain tor quick sala Wsl- 
aoe V, Robb, 868 Mala street ’
FOR SALBb—Ghurob

1 1 1 ; ■fun!
strlot.
ftl.OOj
lace

oak do' bai 
oas;

street Four 
and Slagle «tx rooms bqth 
modem. A real bargain. For 
Small amount of cash. Wal- 
Robb  ̂ BSnHala street -a

tR' SALE—North end excellent 
luMal seotlonii six.roon^ singleseotlonM ala room - floora throughout house. _ 

at $6,600. Small amount ot 
allaoe D. Robb, 861 Mala St

M O R T G A G E S
WiklfVBD—Beoond/and third 

nga%jMors money
II Oak

____  mort-
bn band. P. O. 

atreet Telephone

to loaii on Brit and ssoond A If yon have tpoiisy to in- 
lortgagaa I can Invest It for 

T t-^ ^ o fia , floiU oM

street TeL 636.
TO RBOT—Four room flat, first and second floors Just besn renovat

ed. Cement cellar. Oas, handy tray, 
electric lights, bathtubA Inquire 86 Clinton street

TO RENT—6-room tenement with 
all improvements and garden. Applyat 58 Summer street

FOR RENT—On W. Center street, 
a new five room flat, all modern Im- 
provementA Wm. KanehL TeL 1776.

TO RENT—Room in Odd Fellows Building. Inquire of E. C. Packard at 
Packard’s Pharmacy.

FOR RENT—Two furnished roomA and a single room, for light house- 
keeplng. Also three room tenement at 
109 B’oster street and a four room 

Ridgewood street Apply at 109 Poster street

WANTED—To buy 
Junk. Telephone ISA

.old oars for

w a n t e d —W ashings to do at homA 
Telephone 477-8.

WANTED—If you want 
home portrait _ of yourself.
Fallott, 97 Ridge street Cntld pho
tography a specialty. Phone 841-18.

WANTED — Vacuum oleansra and 
electric irons for rspalra Key mak
ing, saw filing, clock and phono-
f raph cleaning or repairing. Rasor 

lades sharpened. BraltbwaitA 160 Cen^r street

:o ^

m i s c e l l a )s b o u s

Harry Andsrton, representing Eng- 
■woolen Company, tallora since

Iou the latest
llsh
1898. Let us show 
fashlonA PhonA 1811

SIGNS—That are tradergetters and 
rade-keeperA Good slgna and cards ----- ------  ------ J make thatisest your businesA 

kind. W. W. Markham. 181 Center St 
Phone 888-18. ^

FOR RENT—Seven room tenement on Maple street Apply to H. R.
Hale CTryon at the J. W. Compeny.

TO RENT—Heated apartment, three nice large rooms, bath, gaA eto, over 
the post office, 1009 Main street Rent 
only 886.00 a month. Robert J. Smith.

FOR RENT—Six room tenement, 
steam heat and bath room, at 88 
Folay ctreet on West StdA Telephone 445*12.

TO RENT—8ftdland apartmsntA 'hree rooms, steam heated, Janitsr 
service, refrigerator, gas range fur
nished. rent 888 per month. Call 
Mancheiier Construction Oo„ 8100, or telepiionq 788-8.

FOR PENT—Five-room tsnslnsnt 
on Durant atreet modem, rent $36 
oer muiith. Call Manchester con- 

' *1W> on telsphons 182-2. 8’.6 Main strsst over Manchester Plutobli g and Supply storA
TO RENT—Centennial apartmentA 

tour roomA steam heated, front 
apartment Janitor asrvloe, gaa range, 
refrigerator and In-a-door bed .furnished, 
tlon Co. Call Manchester 

8100 or telbphtna ? ons: 
8$ -8.

ruo-

FOR RENT—Two desirable ofilcs
- . /* r  : ,

Market PhonA 10.
rooms. Apply to Mr.® PadrovA Man Public If ■ —Chester

W A N T E D
WANTED — Woman for gsnaral 

housework at “ The Four J^rsA" Ap
ply to Cheney Brothers XMfiploymsnt Bureau.

WANTED—You to know that w# 
do floor surfacing, the Universal way. 
Sohaller Brothers, 88 Walker street 
Phone 1719.

WANTED—Waitress, for our boarding house, "Chestnut 
Apply at Chaney Brothers Bmproy' 
ment Bursait

our girl’s 
iodgs". 

Bmploy-

WANTBD—Fluff rugs mads to ordi 
from your old ingrain and bruirUicarpets, write for partlottlarA 
Schuls, 6 Chamberlain street, Roek< vllle. Conn.

WANTBD—X Will 
prices forID—X will pay the hlgheat 

all kinds ofjunk. AJ»o buy all kinds of poolttr -and old oars for 
Junk. Morris XL LessnsA tslsphone 981-4.

Stsspls Tom—Cleaning out ohl. 
neys and fireplaces a specialty, ’rele 
phone eare Magnell Drug’̂  Company, 
1917-A

J.
L O S T

LiOST—Horse blanket on Center or 
West Center atreet, between Man
chester Lumber Company and Bunos 
corner. Return to Manenester Lum
ber Company.

FOUND—One automobile tire at 
Apel’s crossing. Owner can have same 
by proving property and paying for 
this advertlasment. -
Apel’a Crossing,.-^

Wm, Corliss

A ROUND TRIP TICKET!

A U T O M O B IL B S

car.
FOI^SAXiB—*1918 Dodge touring 
r̂. Fries low. Telephone 886-6.

FOR RALE—1981 
oar. Phone 1846 or ci 
Center street.

Maxwell .tbuilng caU at ito West

FOR BALE—Overland four touring 
car, 1928. Good mechanical condition, 
new battery, very reasonable for 
cash. Call l78f during business hours 
for appointmsnL

FOR SALE—O-Ttte Piston Ringa
They stop oil pumping, they prevent 

)llne froiq gettli 
They

gasoline fron) getting down Into the 
olL They give your spgine more

ower and' Increase your mileage. 
Norton. 180 Main street.

F.

P O U L T B T

Barr
BOOl FOH HATCHING

__.-red Plymouth Rocks, eggshatching from prise winning and ex
cellent laying stock fS.OO ,per 14, 
119.60 per 100. J. F. Bowen, 870 Wood- 
bridge street Piione 1186-8. Manebes 
tsr Orssn,

for

bod-

BABT 
sturdy 
ftp,

••BABY CI
CHICKS

tufdy thoroughbred of tree rai 
lopkA Order now and have y ( 
hicks when you want them. Mi 

jhsster Oral 
Phone. 1760.

ICKS"
mitb Standard 

rang# 
our 
anyou ____

Chester Ofaln Co;;'.14$ North Main Bt

CHICKS—Hrdd*to-Lay Pop*. . .  1̂ 1,B A B Y _______ ___
'ul .r Breeds; guafdatfsd Hva 
trss oatnlogua of ohIoBA

HAtoSsry,
an, -

and BuppUsA Clarks 1 
88, Bast B artro^  Coi

ISGGS F O R  H A T C H IN G

•WANTBD — 
hanslag, snlnli terlor w ont ~ 
strsot J. c  A iM irfosTn w to^

A ROUND TRIP TICKET ! - -
Tbat’8 what they call It w h ^  a player crashes out a home run on the 

baseball diamond. Tha circuit clou(, th« four-bagger— it’s the big thing 
in every ball game.

Here’s another kind of ▲ Round Trip Ticket.
It’s in the form of a Jaunt to' the opening ^ame of the big league sea

son; a chance to sea tha stars In action— to shake the fiand of your 
favorite— and present him a slli^r cup right at homo plate before a 
record-breaking crowd.

Moreover, this Round Trip Ticket IŜ  ABSOLUTELY FREE! All ypu 
have to 'do is pick your favorite American or National Leagu^player, 
write a SOO-word story telling the reaSofis. for your ^election and bring 
or mail it to tlip Baseball Contest Editor, The^^rald. There’ll be two 
wlandra, one for aaeh.laagaa.

Brary boy I t  yeara ot aga and under la eligible to compete,
. JtXA Bayrlce, InA, o f Cleveland, 0... and The Herald are making 
pasilble thla Round Itrip ,ticket and'all the features that go with it.

Maybe you’U be tba boy to slam out the wlniHng home run like the 
lad In tbe aacompanying layout. Maybe yoii'n be the one to emuhita 
the b^'laague star trlth the mlgfaty^waliciih-*efaah one over the fence—  ̂
tn^ thereby win A  Round trip  Ticket to_ the dpeijdag dey-tfUBe^ln ope' 
o f the mtjbr JeaKue etti^  C

AK/WfiTf U!s txvipif. liet mort r ^ in f n •̂ bxaa/Ĥ *
jftw  yon'lt obtain by **bttsllag** oas la tWs g m t  pr6*saason game.
 ̂ RyNt(or1ui|fi:ii Ooittjiit  otosiffl irt lajairightb WOGaas^gî  !liardh4i;

■S. ':.L • s* v .-w . " ■* .

~ n K s:

How long has Zack l^^eat been 
with Brooklyn.?— D. P. G.

Since 1900.

With what teams-has Joe Harrig 
played since coming to the majors? 
— S. W. G.

Cteveland* Boston (md 'Washing* 
ton, American League.

Where wUI the Big Ten outdoor 
track and field meet be held tble. 
year?— H; J. K.

Iowa City, la.
What was the dale of the 

Dempsey-Flrpo fight?— G. H. E.
Sept. 14, 1028.
When did Chlo Harley play hla 

final football season at Ohio 
State?— Gk H. J.

In 1010.
How many years did John Mc- 

Graw, manager of the Giants, play 
in the majors?— G. D. F.

Sixteen. ‘

dint had been advertised to grapple 
in a finish match. After they fiop-
ped round for 18 minutes and the 
Pole, had pinned the Italian’s 
shoulders to- the mat, a sonorous 
voice announced that the show was 
oyeY.

Then the fireworks began. The 
Irate cash, customers yelled for 
refund. Then someone hurled a 
-chair Into the ring. Others fol
lowed and in a short time the. place 
was a wreck.

BROKER LOANS DBORBA8E

WRESTLING FANS WRECK
BIG CHICAGO ARENA.

Washington, March 26.-:-Brok- 
ers’ loans by, New York member 
banks o f the Federal Reserve sys-.

McGovern Granite Co.
CEMETERY MEMORIALS

Represented by 
0. W. HARTENSTBIM 

47 Reotoo SL. Telepbone 16S1

Chicago, March 26.— When three 
thousand fans pay upwards of| 
86,000 to see a wrestling show, they 
want a show and nothing alse but, 
said Paul Pulaski today In explana
tion x>f last night's fiasco that near
ly wrecked, the Ashland boulevard 
auditorium!

Pulaski, manager of Hans 
Stelnke, was the only ’ ’survivor’/  of 
the riot who could be found today.'

Waldek Zbysko and Renato Gar-

pROUP
I SpesmodlcCi

rslitvsdbyoDsaiqdkalV I C K S

Farms, Our Specialty
77 Acres, noc far from State Rood . .................... .. SiSjDO,
as Acres, IB minutes from Center ................... .. fSiOO.
17 Acres, on State Road, improvements...................... .fl0,900.
15 Acres In Town, gijjbd boose, bom, silq« sfx cOws and

m ilk ronte, for ........................................ . . . . . . . . . .fU,OpO.
13 Aqtee, good house, good baUdings, .g<^ Jsad, wear

toom —. . . •  B4BOO,
POVLTBr said DA0tr Farm, ̂ ood j|Ayfa« . #8000.
FRUIT and DAIRY Form, yeoriy Income oboftt 510,000.

Ffdco . . . . . . . . 1 ' . . . . . 4 ' . - .  58
'AND MANY OTHBBS.

. A TRADE W nii BE CONSIDERED AND 
w -  ̂ RASY TEBMS-ABBANGED.

P. D .s G C » ii^
18

ROSE B. WILSON 
Public Stenoin âpher

Copying —  Hiiiieographlng. 
Circular Letters.

021 MAIN STREET 
Sooth Manchester, Conn. 

_______ Telephone SOS4.

tehi totaled 11,803,949,000 for'the 
Week ending March 17, the treasury 
announced today. This is a decrease 
of' 831>660,000 from the preceding 
week.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

WASHING'TON STREET^—  Two 
new homes, 0 and 7 rooms. Price 
.right. ___ ,

GREENRILL aiRBBT —• Dandy 
home of 7 rooms, smiroom, Sre- 
place. Jlist a real home. Make oii 
offer.

NEAR CENTER.-- Two*famil.r, 
12 rooms, handy to everything, sd* ■
ways rented.

HOLLISTER STREET — New 5 
room bungalow, fireplace. Price

« .
WEST SIDE —  Two-fawHy, ya 

rooms, excellent conditUm, .a^Hr 
gyrage.

WASHINGTON STREET —  Doit* 
d)Lhnlldi^1ot, 5500 cosh, a yeouf 
to pay balance. , '

s t a t e  r o a d — On wax’ .to BcMK* 
vinei 5' roon$ bnngalow, over im  
n fn f.o t  land* Price. 55,000t ’

Arthur A. Knoib
*‘A little means a Jot,
AND a lot means a home-*? .. 

875 Main Street. TeJ, 755*#.;
REAL ESTATE î id INSURANCE

Will exchange two-family 
house in South Manches
ter for single house In 
East Hartford. Other 
properties for exchange 
and many new houses 
for sale.

 ̂ , ) l i /  V r ;// /  .V /
S o u f } }  l^ h n u lu '

Spmde Street, 
room. iwo-famU: 
two-ear garmge.
BiUy terms.

Two houses, one ti 
rooms each, one tijro;fu ^y ' 
rooms- so4h.£’. ,rent ^
Sale ^prlee ba

hot wRh 
tiim^ A 'Shi

O^Jektu 
plaes, fohy . 
ojoib Hi toaii^
In hiOjssB, y/fw



JAPANESE TARIFF 
m i  NOT HURT 

TRADE WITH U.S.
Rates Provide for ffi{her 

Import Doties on Nomber 
of Commodities.

"Washington— ^Except In mjjbioT 
eases the new Japanese tariff, j>ro- 
vldlng for higher rates on a anm- 
ber of Import commodities, will not 
greatly affect the trade from the 
United States, according to F. It. 
Eldrldge, chief of the Far Eastern 
Division of the Department of Com
merce. L

Importers In Japan agree that a 
definite settlement of the tariff 
question, which Is expected to come 
Into effect hy April 1, will bring 
about a considerable Improvement 
In general trade conditions, remov
ing the uncertainty which has ex
isted for several months.

“ The outstanding development In 
Japan recently was the introduc
tion of the new customs tariff bill 
and the marked advance In Japa
nese exchange,” Eldrldge said.

“ For a time It seemed that the 
Inability of political groups to 
agree on the government’s tax law 
might result In the dissolution of 
the Diet, thereby postponing con
sideration of the tariff bill.

Compromise Effected
"The two le&dlng parties, how

ever, have effected a compromise 
and consequently the tariff bill 
probably will pass at this session."

Sales of imported goods in Ja
pan, have been fairly heavy in the 
early months of 1925, especially In 
products on which deliwiates could 
be made before the antlclpaii9d ef
fective date of the new tralff. "Well 
stocked lines, officials said, may 
suffer somewhat from the sharp 
rise in exchange.

"The advance In exchange Is 
causing considerable anxiety In 
Japan since It has been caused 
largely by speculation in foreign 
countries on yen exchange and the 
present quotations are considered 
higher than economic conditions 
warrant,”  Eldrldge said.

"Japanese economists fear that 
the present Jilgh level will result 
detrlmeiitally to exports; and export 
Industries, and unduly stimulate 
Imports, thereby contributing to the 
adverse balance of trade. There has 
been a temporary reaction ,to this 
advance In certain Japanese inffus- 
trial stocks, although up to the 
present jthe. general optimism In re
gard to 192€ has stimulated the 
bond stock market and strengthen
ed the general level of prices.” 

Agitation In India
Officials said that the agitation 

In India to abolish the existing 
commercial treaty with Japan, In 
order tp protect the domestic cot
ton Industry from the competition 
of Japanese cotton goods is caus
ing considerable apprehension 
among Japanese mill owners.

Since the chief contention of the 
Indian mills is that they are unable 
to compete with Japan’s lower 
labor, the putting Into effect of the 
Japanese factory laws Is now under 
consideration.

Eldrldge said these laws were 
passed several years ago but have 
not been" appfied fully to the cot
ton Industry since it was felt that 
the sudden sharp restriction of 
hours would seriously cripple 
Japan’s premier Industry.

The new regulations limit hours 
of labor to two shifts of eight 
hours or a total of sixteen hours. 
Instead of the present twenty to 
twenty-twb-hour dally schedule 
This may result In the enlargement 
of the manufacturing facilities in 
order to maintain the volume of 
production, officials said.

♦•BUDDY" IS A SUCCESS.

New York.— "Buddy,”  who made 
his screen debut at the tender age 
of five days, encased In a sausage 
skin to represent an animated hot i 
dog, now received the salary of a 
featured player. He is just a plain 
dog, but because he can register 
expectancy, fear, love and other 
emotions he has become a success 
on the screen, His salary Is ?250 a 
week.

SUITS HER.
"The registry office has sent me 

here. They say you want a serv
ant.”

"But I do all the work myself." 
‘ "Then the place will suit mo ex-

AUTOS WASHED
Cleaned and Polished. 
Expert Simonizing.

Wilson’s Cleaning Sta.
27 Brainard PI. Phone 2030-2

Safe 
Milk 

and Diet
ForInfanta«

Invallda*
ThaAgad

Rlkbi milk, combined with extract of 
chedeegraint, reduced to powder. Very 
nourishing, so eadly digested that 
It is used, '^th benefit, by ALL AQBSj 
aiUng or wefl. An upbuQding diet for 
tnfsnt^ Invalids, nurdngmtheia. C »  
venientJUgbiNourishmaii^vbeniiidttt 
i» liimgiy iTalrrn hnti uitVsl nrrtrlnff, Ifr 
ladoces soimd,xcfrephingsleep. Instanft» 
I f  jrqpared it  borne—no coOUag.

m

MANCHESTER EYl̂ jnSTO HERAIib^Rim^’r; M ^ . I
.*,41 .lit iifai:'i

■

V

A Spring Special For 
Friday and Saturday
Height 34 in. 
Depth 20 in. 
Width 29 in. 
(arm to arm)

Redl Chair 
or Rocker

A n  early spring special for the 
thrifty buyer—38x26x15 1-2. 

Of iiardwood, finished in golden oak; 
"white, odorless, enamel-lined. Sold 
by us for 17 years—as sho"wn. Ask 
the housewife who owns one of these 
Belding-rtall leers. Friday and Sat-

$19.95I a * a ' e «  » a ' e ' e  aonly

Top leers From $9.75 Up

G ateleg T able

. ’

%
SHOOK BROS. FIR ST,” is the advice one bride gives to another, They come

A here.. . . .  .they look aro"und......... and they return here. Why? Then tihey are con-
"vinced that our values cannot be equalled an3rwhere. They have full confidence in our policy 
of giving full value for every doll ar received. In Hartford and "vicinity, to speak of furniture 
is to speak of Shoor Bros. TH IS IS TH E STORE .WHERE y p U  E V E N T U A L L Y  
B U Y— and thousands have proved it.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIAL
4 -R o o m  Easter Bride O utfit

m

*775
(Rugs Included)

—Sketched from Stock-

A REMOVABLE Coil spring cushion seat;
dependably woven reed in choice of 

cafe or walnut finishes—here is an early 
spring special for sun porch or indoor use. 
As ^hown. Friday and Cl
Saturday o n ly ....................

3-D oor Side leer

The D
t'. usiaaEs:.
You should ;■ 

tractive blue br;.r

SktfcMi pm Sfac.t—ftC/krm
! tlirce-piece gracefully dcr!-r.cd mohair group, with at- 
rcvcrsible cushions; Csl2 a::r.iii, ter rug, d.-ivcnnort tableiv m g

n  and bridge ' u m-'y chooso the entire room ou.. t, or sepaiato pieces. AsKoom shown. Six 1

♦ 2 5 5 ^

f m "

Tlie
i'..,

Hero l3 a specially soloclcd ouito of light walnut veneor and gumwood; bow 
end bed, chlfforette and choice of vanity or dresser, pair of pillows; sturdy 

Q  1 spring; cotton-foU niuti;c:s; two scattcr-slze wool rurr::. yo.i l ay choose the
DCClrO ^fll entire room outfit, or icparato pieces. As shown. Nino pl.'i ,e.

;.oo

The Dining
•OtHrtfrrmSheh/tCĤ
For your dining room this *-plece Queen Anne group of two-tone waliiut

voneer and grumwood, buffet, oblongr table, china cabinet, five aide chairs and host 
n  chair In tapestry and a 9x12 axmlnster rug. Just as sketched by our artist. Ten
K o o m  pieces.

.50

Fo r  the small apartment combina
tion roonji, or as an attractive liv

ing room piece, this table, similar to 
illustration. O f  mahogany veneer^and 
gumwood. Friday and ^  1  ’’7  Q  C  
Saturday. Only . . . .  V  A f  # « /  3

TR U M B U LL N E A R  P R A T T

t r

I

Kitclien

This consists of a four-burner New Method cabinet range In black ond 
white, sold exclusively by us In Hartford; a-white porcelain top table, two white 
enamel chairs, and a 9x9 Neponset Vug. You may choose the entire room out
fit, or Individual pieces. Five pieces.

1.50

Term s H ere  

T o  Sikt Y ou r N eeds HARTI'ORD’S'4. 
UAbm e faRHITtlRS

a.-/-'

New spring Designs!

Genuine Values io Celebii’ate Our 
Rug Departmt" EiriEargement 

Friday/ aŝ :3 Saturday/

2'7xo4 r.xmincter ru^o for Ih'ing rocm A C
or dining room .............................................

27x54 wilton rugs for living room or O C
I'inK room ................................................

9x12 tapestry rugs in variety of 71%
losigns ................................................... # O

9x12 axininster rugs, dependably QE%
woven; many patterns...........................  v O ^ T e ^ v

9x12 velvet rugs for the thrifty ^ 7 0  Q P t  
spring refumisher .........    v O a / e a / O

9x12 wilton rugs in a variety of new 0  C  C  A  A  
spring designs......................................

SPRING brings better days out of doors, and out of 
doors for baby means plenty of fresh air and better 

health. Start baby on the way to good health with ono 
of our carriages. All the leading makes including Hey- 
wood-TVakefield and Lloyd.

Baby Carriages 
$15.^ Up

Strollers 
$8.65 Up

Three-P iece Bed O utfit

Fo r  the new spare room that you wish to refurnish, ot 
even for your shore cottage this outfit; cotton mattress 

walnut finished metal bed and National link sinring, 
Friday and Saturday B 2 0  d O

What Is House-Cleaning Time
Without Fresh, New Bedding?

/ • “

$9.9560-lb. cotton mattress with durable 
art tick ing.......... ................... .. .iac* • :

Toi better rest a felt mattress, "with ^  1  £? 7 ^  
pure, white filling . ..........................^  1 D  v#

As an investment In better rest, a 
downy silk floss mattress . . $23.95

A

T R U M B U L L  N E A R  A S Y L U M

O ld- Custom ers N ot

T o  P ay M toiey D ow n

■ f 'V

r K
|v

. r : . - . 1*
 ̂ -if';
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Pty)BU8HS!D BT 

BBRALD PRINTIKO CO.
/ Founded by Blwood'S. Bln
\  Oot. 1. 1881

Byery Bvealnc Except Sundays and 
H^dayi.

Bnterod at the Poet Office at Man* 
obester aa Second Clan Mall Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By Mall 
Bix. dollara a year; elxty oenta a 
month <or ahor^er periods

By carrier, clxhteen oentr a week. 
Slnsle ooplea three oenta j

SPBCIAIj ADVERTISINO RBPRB- SISNTATIVB: Hamilton* Da-Uaaer,
InOt 86 West 48d Street. New Tork 
and 187 N. Dearbord Hu jOhteatp.

The Maneheater EvenlnK herald > 
on Bale In New York City at Schulta’a 
Newa Stand. Sixth Avenue and 48nd 
Street and 42nd Street entrance of 
Gr^nd Central Station.

“international Newa Service haa the 
exclualve rights to uae for republlca- 
tlon In any form all news dlapatchea 
credited to It or not otherwise oredlt- 
ed’ln this paper. It la alao exoluflvely 
enttt'.ed to use- for republlcatlon all 
the lobal or undated newa publiahed 
herein.” '

FRIDAY, MARCH 26, 1926.

JAMS IN BUSSES.
It should not be left for the po

lice oU Bridgeport alone to tackle 
the very serious question of outrag
eous overloading of interurban 
busses.

This is a comparatively new de
velopment, the motor omnibus 
traveling between towns, but it 
promises to become very soon a sar- 
vlce of first class importance; and 
the time to head off abuses in con
nection with it is before those 
abuses have taken too deep root 

There are certain perils insepa
rable from motor travel on the 
highways and these are shared by 
the busses. That cannot be helped 
— not, at all events, until such time 

, aa slow growing reforms have come 
■ to fruition. But the really un 

avoidable dangers of the road 
should not be permitted to bo en
hanced by the use of Inadequate 
equipment or by the Jamming of 
more “ fares" into a bus than it 
was ever Intended to carry.

One practice that ought to be 
stamped out is that ol- filling the 
already extremely narrow aisles 
with tiny iron chairs occupied by 
paasengers. In those types of 
buMet which permit egress only at 
the front or at front and rear, the 
result of this custom is to pack the 
hOman load into a solid and utterly 
Immobile mass, out of which retreat 
la Imiiossible for the individuals 
Janujaed into it.

Th^re Is, in such a situation, not 
only the acutest danger in case of 
•ay Uad of accident, even a slight 
aau6, bat a itrala upon the nerves of 
pijffiaoas at tar reasonable amount 
of taacination that no public ser 
vice concern should be permitted 

Impose.
V ilie  state of Connecticut is under 
no obligation to its bus companies 
The favor is all on the other side, 
^here should be no hesitancy in 
enforcing what laws we have to 
lirevent overcrowding and indiffer
ence to the passenger's safety and 
comfort, nor in creating such other 
laws in that direction as new condi
tions may demand.

are a cheap copy of the methods 
of the “ mystery" dramatists who 
introduce • mass of extraneous 
matter into a perfectly simple story 
so that the mind of the spectator 
may lose sight of the main thread 
in the tangle of fluff in which it 
is wrapped.

It so happens, however, that this 
device of the stage and the movie 
studio is intended to affect an audi
ence which has nothing whatever to 
do with the case. It is the courts 
o f Connecticut and the United 
States— and primarily Connecticut’s 
hard headed governor— that must 
be deluded, not the moron element 
among the picture paper readers, fn 
order to successfully put over the 
factor of doubt which the lawyers 
are seeking to establish. Acd 
neither the governor nor the courts 
are going to be pulled around by 
the nose through the medium of 
this claptrap.

The reaction among intelligent 
people cannot fall to be one of utter 
resentment that this little cyowd of 
criminal lawyers should credit 
them, the Governor of Connecticut, 
the Board of Pardons and the 
courts with being such complete 
asses as to put a particle of stock 
in these shallow inventions.

It Is entiriBly Impossible to con-* 
celve of President Coolidge or Sec
retary Mellon holding this particu
lar "administration”  measure very 
close to their hearts, or o f their 
belDH deeply distressed If the Sen
ate should refuse to ratify.

It looks like a pretty food  mat
ter to poetpone.untll tha* other par
ty to the deal gets sojt^.

L

BY CHARLES P. STEWART

How many among us (senators) 
will care fo Incur tho ^ p leasu re o f 
the Department of-Jhstice if it 
with impuj^ty ..anipWy perjured 
testlm ony^W  w i ^  *ts vengeance 
upon, thoeo-who D rat^are? I pr^  
pose to demonstrate is
just what it did In the case o f Tny 
colleague. Senator Wheeler. ,
— Senator Thomas J. Walsh of 
Montana^ in tho United States 
Senate, Marches.

26.— Strong

Bfm-
Daily Lentan B!bl« reading 

and meditation prepared for 
Commission on Duangellsm of 
Federal C o u n c i l  of the 
CAiurches of Christ in America.

FRIDAY
In His Name

FORESTS.
It is unfortunate that the “ week- 

Ing” fad has run to such lengths in 
this country as to become little 
more than a jest, for , the “ Forest 
week”  to be observed next month 
is an institution of such great in
herent value and Importahce that It 
deserve a place in the considera
tion of the people alongside the 
Fourth of July and Christmas. It 
ought to be an outstanding event.

In our dawning eonsclkuisness of 
the vital character of conservation 
of our resources, the forests are en
titled to abjwhitely first place; be- 
canis It the laud be denuded of its 
arhorial growths )here will be no 
value to any effort for the preserva
tion of our waterways, our mineral 
supplies or our wild life. Destroy 
the trees and you destroy the coun
try.

It is past understanding that the 
dependence of our civilization on 
its forests is not better recognized 
by American school authorities and 
the nation’s children given at least 
elementary instruction in the rela
tionship between tree growth and 
water supply, rainfall, climate and 
crops. It is equally Incomprehen
sible that the nation’s lawmakers 
can see any dne' of a thousand mat
ters of Inferior economic concern 
but cannot be made to" understand 
that the forests must not only be 
saved from ruthless dsitructlon but 
must be renewed by proceskes con
ducted on a big and liberal scale. 
If we are not to turn the land into 
«  huge desert. , '

The cause of the forests is care
lessly confided to a tiny group of 
earnest, struggling devotees, cap
able of the finest leadership
but denied followers. May the 
iorthcoming Forest week produce 
here and there, at least, another re- 
'cruit to the number of those who 
realise the gratlty ot the problem 
jpf the tree.

'-^WHEELER.
The Senate’s action in demand

ing an accounting from the De
partment of Justice for all moneys 
expended in the double prosecu
tion of Senator Burton K. Wheeler 
for alleged Illegal practice in con
nection with oil leases is, of course, 
a cry of the pack. If the Wheeler 
case did not Involve a principle 
close to the heart of every senator, 
regardless of party of faction, tho 
resolution couldn’t have come with
in a mile of passing, for there are 
plenty of Senators who voted for 
it who do not especially love 
Wheeler. But Ih the Department 
of Justice could break one senator 
at one time it could break another 
at another tihie— and senators do 
not propose, If they can help it, to 
have their tenure of office depend 
on the good will of rny attorney- 
general or of his sleuths. So they 
are rallying to Wheeler in an at
tempt to prevent such performances 
in the future.

Unquestionably Senator Wheeler 
was unfairly attacked by the Jus
tice Department under the Daugh
erty regime. He has, however, 
been thoroughly vindicated, and it 
is also unquestionable that in at
tempting to discredit him and put 
him out of public life, the Daugh
erty crowd overreached itself 
badly.

Wheeler is a young man of vast 
energy but not otherwise of re
markable attainments. His meas
ure would have been taken by the 
country a good deal more accurate
ly and a good deal sooner if it had 
not been for the stupidity of the De
partment of Justice in makiug a 
martyr of him. The obviously 
trumped up prosecutions to which 
he was subjected turned out to be 
first class political capital for him 
— when he was pretty well bankrupt 
in that respect.

In demanding this accounting his 
astute backer. Senator Walsh, plans 
of course to increase that capital as 
much as possible. And the Sen
ate clan sticks together on the is
sue of Senate solidarity.

Washington, March 
language that. ' ,

It went with Senator Walsh s 
demand on Attorney General John 
O Sargent to advise the Senate if 
he Intends to make perjury charges 
against George-B. Hayes, “ surprise 
witness”  against Senator Wheeler 
in the latter’s trial in Montana on 
ap accusation of Improperly using 
his official position in a personal 
client’s Interest with the Depart
ment of the Interior.

It suggests that the Justice De
partment hasn’t got the Wheeler 
case entirely off Its hands yet.

It will be recalled that Wheeler 
was Indicted while making things 
unpleasant for the then Attorney 
General Harry M. Daugherty. He 
nnd his'friends declared it a frame- 
up from the first.

The Senate investigated and gave 
Wheeler a clean hill of health.

Nevertheless he was tried in Mon
tana. It was less even than a weak 
case, barring what Hayes had to 
say. The jury, however, didn’t be
lieve Hayes— whose story certainly 
did sound Improbable, at best— and j 
acquitted the senator on its first 
vote.

Read Jo. 16;20-24.'Text: 16:24. 
Hlthert<> have ye asked nothing 
In My name: Ask, and ye shall 
receive, that- your joy may be 
full.

Mcdltntl*^ii— To the Hebrew, the 
“ name” was a most significant 
word. It was more than a per
son’s label or even his reputa
tion, it was the symbol of his 
personality, his character, his 
spirit “ Holy Is His name,”  sang 
Mary of Jehovah. “ Hallowed 

- he Thy name"— we are taught to 
lh a t we may reverence the 

FatHtexjy spirit of God. They had 
m lsseTpbtor in prayer because 
they’ had not^prayed in Christ’s 
name, hut it not a magical 
formula of words that made 

 ̂ prayer effectual. It depends up
on the mind and the spirit of 
hlni who prays. He who prays in 
the spirit of Jesus, that is to 
say in the name of Jesus will 
ask and receive.

Prayer— Oh, Thou who are Holi
ness, Justice and Love, into Thy 
name we are baptised, consecrat 
ed to become like unto Thee, and 
like unto Him who gave Himself 
for us because He loved us when 
we were most unlovable In tres' 
passes and sins. We are also 
baptised into the name of the 
Holy Spirit. Help us to be like 
the Spirit of the Living God. 
Give us grace to live in the 
Name that is above every name 
Amen.

Out went Daugherty and in came 
Harlan F. Stone, as attorney gen
eral. and what did Stone do but 
pick up the Wheeler case where 
Daugherty had had to let it drop—  
the second time, however, as a Dis
trict of Columbia, Instead of a Mon
tana. matter.

Some folk thought tWs looked 
like placing Wheeler in jeopardy 
twice for the same thing, but Stone 
got him indicted, here in Washing
ton, for all that.

When Stone was promoted to the 
federal supreme bench. Attorney 
General Sargent Inherited the case. 
He was itrged to dismiss it, but he 
couldn’t very well do that. It would 
have implied *that he didn’t con
sider it much of a case, which 
would have been too rank a reflec
tion on Stone.

New York, March 26.— I ^*7® , 
refd much about “ listening to the

^'so^n^teU^of standing with closed 
eyes catching the roar on the re
bound. Others tell of the terrors 
born of the surging sounds, still 
others of wave-like sounds that 
crash upon the «ars. Somebody-—a 
specialist with some trib^ machine ,
__set out to locate the noisiest place
in New York pnd found that it was  ̂
nowhere near the much-touted mid- 
dia. Forties, at Broadway. On the 
contrary it was at Sixth avenue and 
34th street, where elevated. Hufl- 
son Tubes, subways, three-wtfy trol- 

traffle and three-way street |ley
traffic meet 
crescende.

in one gorgeous

If it was an embarrassing situa
tion for Sargent, the District of 
Columbia courts finally relieved the 
embarrassment by throwing out the 
indictment on a technicality, pre
venting a trial which it would have 
been dreadful for the prosecution to 
have had fizzle out as the Montana 
trial did.

Whether or not Sargent was 
mig'Uy glad to have the thing off 
his hands. It’s a fact that he em
phatically hasn’t tried to start any
thing again.

On the theory that Wheeler was 
persecuted rather than prosecuted, 
as he contends, this was a pretty 
easy way for his persecutors to wig
gle out.

ITALIAN DEBT.
The Italian debt settlement de

bate, begun in the Senate yesterday, 
promises 'to  be rather more than 
lively. It would probably be still 
more interesting if some Senators 
were to speak their minds on the 
matter who will remain silent or 
else say what is not in their minds 
at all, as a matter ot policy.

This thing comes before the coun
try as an administration measure 
and as such will have the backing 
of many persons, both in and out 
ot the Senate, who have no enthm 
slasm for it. As a matter ot apec 
ulatlon,^ it is perhaps not so very 
certain that President Coolidge 
would shed many tears if the oppo
sition to the settlement were to 
prove victorious and defeat its rat- 
isflcatlon.

Italy, of course, la a relatively 
poor country. Under any ordinary 
circumstances there would be very 
general support for the terms, so 
very liberal as contrasted to those 
offered to her neighbor countries 
which have been granted to her by 
our government. . It was almost 
unnecessary for Senator Smoot to 
spend four hours yesterday in prov 
Ing that the Italian people cannot 
afford to make a better settlement 
of their obligations to America.

But when Senator Smoot made 
the point that Mussolini and 
Italy’s dreams of conquest are none 
ot the Senate’s business In consid
ering the debt pact he w^nt a long 

— farther than plenty ot people 
own party are willing to go. 

No one wants, a poor-debtor to 
truckle and whine and bootllck in 
seeking a settlement when he is 
honestly broke and cannot pay In 
full. But a poor-debtor, awagger- 
Ing and bullying and prating ot his 
own tremendous capacity and 
threatening to take possession of 
all creation, is not a figure that

But It seems Senator Walsh 
doesn’t mean to let ’em wiggle out 

Hayes can’t be raked over the 
coals without making it hot for 
everybody connected with his side 
of the case. Walsh also wants to 
know how much money the Justice 
Department spent and how it spent 
it on the Wheeler matter. This may 
be a significant inquiry or 'it  may 
not. The Hayes part of the affair is, 
anyway.

All in all, there are hints of 
troublous times ahead for some 
folks if Walsh hangs on, and persis 
tency is his middle name.

But of all the methods of catch-1 
tag the city’s hectic day through its 
sounds, the surest seems to me to he 
lying, quite weak from groppe, with 
a temperature of not less than 100. 
After having been forced into this 
experiment, I recommend it highly.

Credit It to fever, if you will, b u t ' 
Manhattan’s day starts with a sigh 

a soft, smothered sigh, that 
seems to come at the end of a : 
wakeful, restless night.

For the city does not sleep. There ] 
are momenta when it seems that the ' 
giant has tossed himself into a sort | 
of rest. It does pot last long. From j | 
somewhere down his long body | 
there comes a rumble, and then he 
rolls and tosses fitfully.

Sometime— perhaps a half hour 
before the dawn— comes the sighM 
the one note of peace I have even 
caught. It seems to surge along the 
street and float in the windows.

K  is a sigh of reslgnatloiv—the 
sigh of one who knows he must be 
up and ahout, although he would 
far rather He in bed. Perhaps you’ve 
sighed such a sigh yourself and 
recognize It. I Ijnew it 'th® moment 
I heard It. It was my own'morning 
sigh magnified ten thousand mil
lion times, or thereabouts. '

T © MSIA\8
S A Y S

Better marry the girl and save 
money. Steak and potatoes don’t 
cost as much as candy and flewers.

Coffee will not keep you awake 
at night if you drink milk instead.

The honeymoon ends when 
life insurance agents begin.

the

One tells us she Is going to get 
married this summer even if she 
has to go swimming every day to 
do so.

Once the sigh is breathed and—  
swish-hh-hh— the city is out of bed 
and away. It begins to whistle. 
First in piping little notes, then j 
harsher and harsher, until the | 
whistle pipes from every nook and | 
corner.

Feet! I used to think that car j 
wheels and elevated roarings were 
the most irritating of New York | 
noises. But I had never had. to 
listen, hour upon honr.

No, it's the feet— the swish, slap, | 
swish of feet! The parade is going | 
by some place below, and it never 
ends. A parade aa long as the day 
and lllled with as many paraders as 
flow by a given point. Where are I 
they all going?' What are they all I 
doing? Oh, yes, to them, what they 
do and where they go are terribly 
important. Propped np in bed one | 
can laugh.

Tomorrow— I say to myself— my I 
feet will swish along In the parade' 
and It will seem Important. And 
this is “ tomorrow” and It does seem 
Important,

An auto tire seems to last long
est when It is on a neighbor’s car.

Who says this Isn’t a line coun
try? Twenty millionaires saved 
eleven millions by the tax cut.

WAV— 1
in-mis

s t a g e  g La ^t r a p .
f  TOe^nfforti of Chapman’s . law- 

befuddle tbe public by the
IttTantion of a qloud of so-called —  ----------------
M W  WU&asaas at the aleve^tb hour | compels much sympathy

Some kids don’t enjoy vacation 
so much. They don’t have any 
chance to play hookey from school.

Today is feast day of St. Ladgw, 
biah<^ who founded tho monas* 
teix,w Woeden, n «^  Cologne. .

The first embargo aci waa pass 
ed by Ooogrese, March fifi, ITM.

Today Is birthday anntreraary of 
William Le<dcy, ao£hbn

But try it yourself, tbe next time ' 
you come to New York. I don’t j 
recommend getting grippe. But if I 
you can arrange to He in bed when j 
all others are up and away, listen to ' 
it?— b̂ut you’ll be amased that they 
the city’s feet— sounds funny,
doesn’t will swish in your ears for { 

'days afterward.
r-*Qn;<BBRT SWAN.

ATHODGHr
Let hs not be weary la well da* 

ing, for in due season we Miall | 
reap, if we faint eat.—Gal. fiiO.

Fbr his bdunty; there was no I 
winter In it; ah autumn ’twas ttaatj 
grew the more by reaping.— Shake-] 
tpekre.

Spriig Events fa P at

Annual Style Show

Whitney Carriages
All the latest designs and colors 

in Whitney babrearriages and strollers 
are now ready for your inspection. 
Over ^ t y  different models and color 
combinations are on display. Never 
before have Whitney carriages been so 
attractive, and so comfortable. Every 
worth while feature is incorporated in 
each carriage. Come in and see them 
while the showing is complete.

Easy Terms.

Annual Spring

New Home Chib
You will want a New Home Sewing Machine to 

help you with your Spring sewing, for this 
machine, made especially for home use, is so l i^ t  
running that it never tires you. There are eight 
different models in four different finishes—hoth 
treadle and electric styles—from which to  choose, 
at the club terms,

Down 
Weekly 

Cash Prices.

Trade-In

Royal Cleaner Club
Don’t be without a Royal Cleaner another day 1 

Turn your old cleaner in— n̂o matter what make 
or what condition it is in—as part, payment on 
your new Royal. $10w00 allowed on your old 
cleaner towards a Royal Standard, and *$13.T)0 
towards a Royal Suj^r. In addition, club mem? 
bers are given a special freb set of attachments as 
a gift from Watkins Brothers. Trade your (dd, 
W’om-out cleaner in today—for a better Royal!

11>

First Showing

1926 Refrigerators
The newest models o f Leonard Re

frigerators are here! Included are the 
new Lieonard Cleanable corkboard-lined, 
and the Leonard Polar King Refrigera
tors. The three door, Leonard Polar 
King sketched above, is the most popu
lar family size and holds 75 lbs. o f ice. 
White enamel lined.

$29.75

Ready for Delivery

Orthophonic
Victrolas

Orthophonic Victrolas have been In 
such demand that we have hardly been 
able to fill the needs o f our customers. 
Increased factory production now 
makes it possible for us to announce 
that we have a number of these wonder
ful instruments ready for delivery. 
The Granada model Illustrated,

$150

x.i

Annual Spring

Glenwood Range 
Club

' Start enjoying a Glenwood range today! Tlie 
Spring Glenwoc^ Club Terms makes it possible 
for vou to pay for one -ot these famous rangea 
on easy terms, yet rec^ve the CASH PRICE. 
Any blade combination gas and coal range, $5 
down and $5 weekly—CASH PRICES. . „Any 
black coal or gas ran ^  (exceptinf en a i^ M  
stoves),

$3 DOWN -  $3 WEEKLY

W ATK I NS BROTHERS; Inc .
FLORIDA IIrANGH — THE WA^KINS-liMBACHBR CO. — 8T. PETEKMlUS^al }>. <i

fM* 4?'
.r

'.<r
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SENSE.AMD NONSENSE
tr̂ < 'W*jf 1̂ » _ ". !•*’ .̂ V.*J, * . ' ."
The difference between a walk 

a  hike Is that when you walk 
don't ask for a ride.

If you kill time It 
}Sts to haunt you.

will send

•^ o d  Seattle. Wash., news, Real 
ertate man fell out of a window. 
Proves all of them are not in Florl- 
d |.

tOLLAND
^tld ren  of the*v%ftoiraiwi^ 

and primary rooae of .the Rick^, 
Memorial school will' fibre a musi
cal entertainment‘this evening.

Stephen Deiso of Brooklyn, N. 
T., a former resident' pt Tolland^ 
d M  Tuesday night of .pneum ^a^ 
His wife, Bllen Qrover Dess<  ̂ • la 
ill of the sf me-disease. ' '

Word has hi^n received of th%r 
^ ea^  of ...Elisabeth Orgnhls

'!^ew York, ij^e #as a
.'Little daubs of powder,
.Jilttle daubs of paint.
■ Makes the erstwhile blind drag 
'.Look like what she—Is.

>̂’The only germ carrier, that Is 
universally welcomed Is money.

\ Education Is a great thing, but 
idany a man has drowned after 
learning to swim by mall.

-EorSale—One baby carriage. 
Reason tor selling—Going out of 
hpslness.—From Exchange.

When he takes stock after com
ing home, he knows why they oall 
It "spending" the honeymoon. ■

' A small boy In the visitors’ gal
lery was watching the proceedings 
of the Senate chamber.

"Father, who Is that gentle
man?" he asked, pointing to the 
dbaplaln.
I "That, my son, Is the chaplain." 

replied his father. '
"Does he pray for the Sena- 

wrs?" asked the bo>.
5 "No, my son, when he goes In he 
Aoks around and sees the Senators 
mtlng there, and then he prays for 
4 e  Country.”

Oeorgd Bartletf and llr i .  ■. |Glt|m 
Harney, who spend their sdm'tn^rs 
In 'Tolland. Burial was in HartfdM 
last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Grover 
have gone to Brooklyn, N. Y., to 
be with their daughter, Ellen Grov
er Detso.

There was choir practice last 
Thursday evening.

’Several\.atWnded the last enter
tainment iflven by the Men’s Union 
o f '  the .^^Unlon Congregational 
church at the Sykes auditorium, 
Rockville, last Wednesday evenings 
Everyone spoke with highest praise

.o rtb e  t|4d&t .Qf .tii* 
choir also' df tho 
Pqrotl\ea Abbey Walto*

The TfumVw* of Mfo.
Bondar idlooi olaaa mUt 
If Isa Alleei Hal) BatnrdaY mvmUag 
for a  buslneas meetlvBiand aoefat 
time, ■ ; , ■ ■ : ;

Mr. And Mri. 6harlM Taieott' 
have returned from a fpjoum . In 
Boslon* . ' < j': ' f
■" Word! baa been. ^ a t ,
Mary ^ n e a  Pratt, dangbtet «of 
Dr. and Mrs, Aaron Pratt of Wind
sor and granddangbter ot Upf> 
.Daniels of this tovrn, who has been 
ill with pneumonia at thn Haljtfordj 
hospital, U so much Improved that̂ . 
■he is able to be at home again.

Curtis K. Christopher, collector 
of taxes, will be at the townxhall 
at Tolland Mondays in April faom 
9 a. m. to 4:15 p. m. to collect, the 
property tax for the current year 
and also any unpaid back taxesi ?'

Leon Bparrow, who nas beenJIl 
with the measles, li..|ibla tO’, 
school again. \

Mrs. Lucy Usher Is venting her 
daughter. Miss Ethcd.^lJiber of 
Hartford. ■

d 1
•''r;

I
.,si

Children

There are two classes of girls, 
those who are pretty and those 
'^ho Just don’t care for boys.

\  "Do you play golf?” he asked of 
the simple but gushing maiden.
C "Dear me, no,” she bashfully re- 
fllled. "I den’t believe I should
3ven know how to hold the *cad- 
le.”>' -I- - ■

They’ve got everything in the 
i^odern home but the family.
( ■ ' ' —

J An old house or an old barn are 
Improved by paint. But It Is dlffer- 

with an old face.

Editor: 
l^w Joke.”
\ Author:
^k e .”

Write me a mother-ln- 

‘Mothers-ln-law are no

There's no fool like the one who 
knows it all.

• Both Tollers, f
The farmer and the sallorHoil 

Alike to some degree, ' 
i ’or where the former tills the soil 
r The latter plows the sea. •*, , '

: Pedestrians are rapidly lof 
[heir rights and not a few- of.' l̂ 
aavo lost their lefts, too. V

Chemical analysl.s shows that a 
woman's body Is actually worth 87 
cents. But It isn’t the original cost 
but the upkeep that counts.

, Lots of men have that schoolgirl 
'Complexion on their coats.

The lack of money is also the 
toot of a little bit of evil.

 ̂ The first town named after a 
^oman was Hattie’s Burg, Miss.

Coids Fever
Grippe

Co Stop them today
• Stop quickly—all their dangers and
 ̂djscomfbrt8.Endthefeverandheadachie. Force 
. Ibe poisons out. Hills break colds in a4 hours. 
They tone the whole sy stem. The prompt, re» 
liab k rc^ ts  have led millions to employ them. 
Don’t  rely on lesser helps, don’t  delay. 

ABdnifglsti Price 30o

CASCARAJ.QUININE
GetIUdBoK ffUh port rail.

MOTHER:- F l e t c h e r ’s 
.Castoria is especially prepared 
to relieve Infants in arms and 
Children all ages of Constipa
tion, Flatulency, Wind Colic 
and Diarrhea; allaying Feverishness arising therefrom, and, by  
regulating the Stomach and Bowels^ aids the assimilation of 
Food; giving healthy and natural slelep.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of C / ! a J h V .. 
Absolutely Harmless-No Opiates. Physicians, everywhere recotninend it

Special
BATES’ COLORED

Table Cloths

Hartford.

J

AH colors— sonic checks and some 
with colored borders. Just the 
thing for your kitchen or cottagc7 

Regular »1.69 value.
While They Last-—

$1.19
BOOTT SCRIM

Curtains
Tine or coarse, with tape edges, In 
white, cream or beige.

$ 1 . 3 9 ’ “̂’'
Also by the yard, kt

29c
We carry all styles In. Ourtain 

Rods, Sash, Single, Double and 
*Criple.

"Growing On Value."

% I. TEXTILE Ca
IHB Main St. Park Bldg.

. South Manchester.

New Frocks
Unsurpassed in Style, Quality and Chic,

At This Low Price

$9.98
Dresses that cannot be equalled for quality of ̂ material 
and smartness of style, at such an amazingly low Dnce* 
Replicas of much more expensive models, with aU the 
charm of the originals.

FLAT CREPES GEORGETTES 
TAFFETAS ' JERSEYS PRINTS

Spring Hats
$1.49 to $3.98

Fabrics, colors and combinations that are 
newest and smartest for Spring.

$  1 8 . 9 8 ^ ^ 3 9 . € ) 8
Every type of Spring ebatj^frenn the swagger sports 
model to the coat for fo m ^  Vear.

' m  ■ ■, ■ --------------

‘■■JS.

J-Vj

7

Easter
/

Dress Easter
Pride in your own appearance is reason enough for dressing up for Easter. Pleasing the lady in the case 

is another. She wouldn’t enjoy having the glances of approval that greet her new Easter outfit change to 
commiseration when they turn to look at you. So dress up for Easter for the lady’s sake—and for your own, 
too. .

Spring Suits -  Distinctive But Not Expensive
New in every detail of fashion and fabric, yet made to identify themselves with the individuality of 

wearer.

Priced^25 ^30 ^35 *37®*
the

Furnishings For Easter
The accessor!^ of dress play a very important part in the smartness o f a man’s Easter outfit, 

has given them the careful attention they deserve.
This store

SHIRTS
Negligee Shirts in all 
the newest patterns 
and colors. .

$X.5fito$7.00

 ̂ HATS
That will make a good 
impression, but will not 
li^ave any impression 
on your head, 
t $4.50, $5.00, $5.50

\

PAJAMAS
Make hours abed hours 
of comfortable, undis
turbed sleep, for each 
size is carefully design
ed to assure perfect 
fit. The fast color ma
terials are pre-shrunk. 
They come in solid col
ors or attractive pat
terns.

 ̂ $2.00 to $3.50 l 4 V I

For Easter
w

^  Style assortm^tSy Wonderfully complete, reveal smartest 
variations of every |*ood Springtime mode—and size Tanges are 
so complete that ypu can be quite sure to find your size in exacUy 
the model you w ant

We also carry a^ m p lete line of children’s and babies’ shoes 
and pumps.

SIV:

/ :

%

■■ ■
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•/ . >» ft. '..tv.- J
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$rSIHiNG NOT IN CLASS
t n  n i i r ,  i m r s  o m

Km iLtM n
M L  H O E 'B l  A

W al^  Sa]Fs Fighter^s FaAire 
to Stop Slattery Sbows He 
is Not HeayyweifiU Con
tender.

ByJDAVIS J. \tALSH.

him, Strlbllng easily carried the 
first lour.rounds, although shm^ 
ol his strong arm work may diave 
cut Into his points. The'Btth saw 
Slattery step inside Strlbllng’s 
leads for counters that earned him 
a shade at the bell but from the 
seventh to the ninth It was all 
Strlbllng.

Slattery got the benefit of the 
doubt In the ninth and the tenth 
was even. If anybody caiwd, which 
nobody did,

B eriedH id Snre to  Tactie 
Neunan Hard M ter Ra- 
centDefeat

New York,' March 26.— If Gene 
Tunne^y K half the man his exhort*- 
ers would have one believe, then 
William Lawrence (Yonng) Strlb- 
ilng Is entitled to consider himself 
fortunate that the Miami transac
tion neglected to transact. At any 
rate, WllUam Indicated as much 
last night when he failed to stop 
Jimmy Slattery In ten rounds.
. All Strlbllng won was the deci
sion. He lost nearly everything else 
Including prestige as an embryonic 
contender for the heavyweight 
title.

This basis of argument may | 
seem rather odious tu both parties 
but the fault is not mine. I didn't 
make the match. It was made in a 
moment of abstraction by Strlb- 
ling’s handlers, wha apparently 
neglected to consider the fact that 
they were sending their man in 
against a boxer who had been 
knocked out by a very light mid 
dlewelght.

Loses Caste.
The Infefence is obvious. If 

Strlbllng didn’t repeat the perform
ance. he naturally would lose caste. 
He did. but through no particular 
fault of his own. For one thing, 
Slattery was In better condition 
than he was the night Dave Shade 
wafted him hencefl For another, 
he fought a one-way fight— to the 
rear.

It also may be of moment that 
Slattery whs almost affectionate in 
the clinches, often holding both of 
Strlbllng’s hands locked under his 
armpits until the Referee broke 
them. It isn’ t necessary to add that 
this cramped William’s style be
yond all reason, which was Slat
tery’s Inalienable privilege. It 
would not have been the best of 
good business to trade wallops, 
particularly when one is reputed 
to have a jaw with a porcelain in
lay.

A Boxing Matidi.
Still, they say it takes two to 

make a fight and that probably is 
the reason last night’s activities 
came within the letter of the law. 
It was strictly a boxing exhibition.

Slattery, his confidence gone, 
declined to open up until the ninth 
round when it was apuarent that 
he was due to go the limit. Twice 
in the last two rounds he crossed 
his right to Strlbling’s jaw but the 
gesture was too long overdue to 
make much difference, if any. I 
gave him only two of the ten 
reuad*. So much for Slattery.

SUtbling. he cannot es-
«a «s  of filling to knock 

J fflattory out In the seventh round. | 
Any man with a real punch would 
have donb so. He had James ready 
for the big tumble from lefts and 
rights,to the jaw, set himself for 
the finisher— and missed three of 
them. But a moment latgr, he 
caught Slattery full on the jaw 
with a right and nothing happen
ed.

James never would have seen 
the eighth round against punchers 
like Berlenbach and Delaney.

The seventh round was one of a 
comparative few that produced 
anything savoring of action. Using 
a body attack whenever Slattery’s 
affectionate' arms would permit

Taking the large number of in
quiries from all oter New England 
for sea^ as a criterion the Atlas A. 
C. 'fistic 6how on Monday irffekt,
April 5. 'Will undoubtedly draw the 
largest crowd ever packed into the 

I State Armory at Hartford. 
as Messrs. Rorty and

---------- I secured ample financial
Weekly List of “ Victims^*[they lost no tlme_ln_b w d ln g  the

F in ^  S i .  w
son Escapes —  -best drawing cards, Paul
Await “ Big Two’s”  Downfall. Berlenbach. This will giye the fans

through this section a chance to see

WEIRANDWHITE
S m iB O S SW lV E S

The Invincible Tom "Weir and 
Harry "White succeeded in retain
ing their unmarred records In^he 
Married Peoples’ Bowling league 
which held another session last ev
ening at the West Side Rec. These' 
two are the only husbands who 
have yet failed to lose a single 
games to their wives— but *'lt̂ a a 
long road that has no turning.” 

Last night’s list of victims tolled 
six, a decrease over past few 
weeks. The center of attraction 
last night was Bill Anderson, the 
stubborn and unwilling member of 
the hubbies who was forced to 
taste defeat both on the alleys and 
through publicity as the result for 
allowing his wife to trounce him 
the week previous. Anderson was 
subject to much kidding and as'far 
as being a writer anymore. Bill 
says he’s through. Last night’s 
victims and the scores of the two 
matches:

Fred Bantly. 2 
Albert Krause 
Syd E'liott 
Dave Titus 
John Reinartz.

Team No. 8 
Mrs. E llio tt .........72
S. Elliott ............76
Mrs. Weir . .
T. Weir ................ 81
Mrs. Anderson 
Wm. Anderson 
Total .................. 478

T<
Mrs. Krause
A. Krause ...........73
Mrs. Bantly
F. Bantly ...........89
Mrs. White ..........74
H. W h ite ...........104
Total .......... I . . .479

Team
Mrs. Montle . .  .
E. Montie ............91
Mrs. Reinartz
J. Reinartz ..........76
Mrs. T itu s ...........72
D. T itu s ................ 81
Total ................. .468

Team No.
Mrs. Nelson . . . .  68
C. Nelson ............71
Mrs. Winkler •••64
J. Winkler .........78
Mrs. Nofen .........6 8
E. Noren .............. 98
Total ...................447

.72 77 78

.76 78 74 !

.76 75 76

.81 93 85 ,

.84 86 67 !

.89 91 96 1
478 500 476 1
No. 4
.65 86 69 !
.73 68 80
.92 75 77
.89 88 76
.74 66 71
104 98 93
479
No. 1

481 466

.68 56 74

.91 89 103 :

.80 80 86

.76 80 86

.72 74 82

.81 99 81
.468 478 512

REC. BOAVLING
Team No. 1

Mrs. Farr . . ......... 71 80 66
Mrs. Corbett .........  91 85 87
F. Corbett . . ......... 83 79 90
F. Farr . . . . .........  99 93 90

344 337 333
Team No. 4

Mrs. Metcalf ......... 78 76 74
Mrs. Barrett ......... 78 88 77
R. Barrett . . ......... 76 88 96
H. Metcalf . . ......... 84 91 84

316 343 331

OF HARTFORD
COMPARE OUR

AND TOPCOATS

50
an the rest at any price! A  suit any man can wear 

anywhere! And a style and fit for every m an! Longa, 
shorta, stouts and regulars. Every garment guaranteed 
100 per cent. wooL Every suit a salesman. A Slt THE  
M AN  W HO W EAR S OJfE.

" T A e
wears

man 
A rr o w

who Knows, 
Clotheŝ *now

Clothes Shop
Store open eveningB to 9 P. M. until Easto*. 

44AStLUMST. HARTFORD, CONN.

a champion in action
Berlenbach always packs them m. 

not so miich because he is a clever 
boxer, for he Is not, but the fans 
know they will see a reaL. scrap 
every minute he is In the rlnga He is 
not fussy about covering up to save 
punishment but his sole Idea seems 
to be to get into position to deliver, 
his devastating right where it will 
do the most damage. Paul is not a 
smooth working machine like De
laney hut he keeps wadipg in, giv
ing his opponent no chance to get 
set or rest up.

After vthe mauling given to him 
last Friday night in Madison Square 
Garden by the 22-year-old Cleve
land boxer, Risko, It is a foregone 
conclusion that the second man In 
the ring April 5 will not be In for 
any very restful evening. It Is 
rather hard for anybody but a very 
clever man to give away 15 pounds 
In weight, as he did Friday night, 
and get away with it. He has come 
to the conclusion that he would 
look better against men of his awn 
weight. Under these conditions the 
promoters had rather a serious 
problem before them In securing a 

74 i man of the right weight who could 
also give Paul plenty of fight. They 
feel that they have accomplished 
this very thing when they secured 
Ray Neuman, the Jersey City Fat 
Boy.

Most of the fistic Welsenhelme,rs 
of this vicinity immediately came to 
the conclusion that this battle was 
to be-a setup for Berlenbach. Now 
they arrived at this conclusion it is 
rather hard to conceive. A casual 
perusal of Neuman’s record will 
show, that he has engaged In 63 
bouts and has won 18 of them by 
the knockout route, 14 by decisions 
and has been in T9 no decision af
fairs and lost only seven of his 
starts. At one time he was a spar- 

IVlng partner with Jack Dempsey. 
He has never been knocked down 
or outr though he has been up 
against some of the reputed hardest 
hitters in the ring today. Young 
Stribling and Gene Tunney among 
others. He is only 23 years of age 
and has been in the professiollhl 
end of the game about two years.

Neuman gave Tunney one of his 
hardest battles and Striblin^ did 
not come out of his mixup with him 
in New Haven with enough honors 
to have any reason for throwing 
out his chest. Ray always carries 
Eurplim fat around his waistband 
which road work and gym have 
failed to eliminate but-it does not 
h'ssen his stamina nor El'^J,lm up. 

:He resembles Willie Meeh...:, weighs 
175 and stands 5 feet 9 inches. He 
;s a rough, ^tough customer and 
keeps his fists flying In all directions 
with the idea that his opponent can
not dodge them all._ It is believed^ 
that Ray will give Berlenbach' a 
better fight than he gave Strlbllng. 
The men are well matched In their 
speed and both are terrific hitters 
and willing to take all that Is com
ing to take all that is coming to 

\ them which Is the kind of action 
the fans want.

Not satisfied with securing a star 
final the matchmaker’s -are placing 
a semi-final on the tiard which 
would be considered a leading at
traction for most programs. Bobby 
Garcia, who has been one of the out
standing rivals of Kid Kaplan, has 
been engaged to mingle for ten 
rounds with Johnny Drew of 
Worcester, whom many people fig
ure will eventually take Kaplan’s 
crown away from him. Garcia ap
peared earlier In the season on one 
of the Atlas A. G.’s programs and 
made a fine Impresslbn on the fans 
by the business like way he took 
the measure of Johnny Kochansky? 
He showed he could take the stiffest 
kind of punches and still keep bor
ing in and delivering bis short-arm
ed blows to his opponent's dinnlng- 
room with an occasional cross to the 
jaw for variety’s sake. It Is not a 
question of being In there to collect, 
his end of the purse but be Is there 
to see how quickly he can make his 
opponent ready for the stretcher 
bearers.

If l^ew can make the grade' In 
this biatle and get a declsien he will 
be In a position to demand a chance 
at li^d Kaplan’s title. He has tried 
to get into the same ring with 
Kaplan but has never been consider
ed the right caliber. Before the ten 
rounds are com plete Johnny will 
undoubtedly think it is a long, long 
trail to success for be will have to 
go through a rough bombardment 
before the finish. This boqt will at- 
tiact almost as much attention as 
the main affair.

The^second mlxnp of the evening 
will bring together those two will
ing workers, Sammy Cooper of New 
Haven and Jack Homer of New 
York, who gave such a great ex
hibition with a draw decision at the 
last Atlas show. Anybody who likes 
to see action every minute will see 

’ plenty of it in the eight rounds ot 
, this pair’s milling. Neither one will 
' give an inch of ground except when 

they are knocked away from ea!^ 
other. /

I Willie La Morte, Italian Hywelght, 
, and Plncns Silverberg, flyweight 

Coaneetkat champion, T wUl^tart 
i Uur'hoQtliitifis of the evening. Willie

Ibaa tiu repotatloa of haTinf mf|t 
tht beat ilk ^  claaa iM  bai altraya

BfAN^FDiDS CARDS H a t n d s i ^ ’
FDU OF opnnsM

B t  BILLY BTANS

San Antonio. Tex., March 26.-- 
On my way south I had a few hours’ 
layover in St. Louis between trains. 
To kill the time I Jnmped into a 
taxi and rode out to the new ball 
park that Is being constraeted lor 
the Cardinals and the Browns.

It will be a ball park worthy of 
housing a champion when complet
ed. Incidentally, new ball parks 
have proved mascots for^any num-

Gasie With SBwer, Bst 
l o r e  Acesrate passes. ‘

I i .A'

sber of clubs.
 ̂ It didn’t Uke

given a good account of himself.. 
Silverberg is fast on his feet and 
clever with his hands but he will 
never get arrested for killing any
body in the ring. With 36 rounds i f 
boxing the fans are assured of^get
ting their money’s worth.

As usual Jack Dwyer will have 
tickets for this fight on sale at his 
filling station. He already has 
orders for a large block of seats aud 
those buying seats can rest assured 
they can sit in them the night of 
the fight and not have to stand 
as at the Kaplan fight.

EIGHTH WINS GRAMMAR 
SCHOOL CHAMPIONSHIP
The final of a series of three 

'jnsketball games for the grammar 
■'bool championship of the town 
was played yesterday afternoon at 
the Harding school by teams rep
resenting the eighth grades of the 
Eighth and Ninth Districts and was 
won by the Eighth District boys, 
12-11. The game was hotly con
tested all the way through.

Several games have been played 
during the winter and the Eighth 
■''’strict boys have usually been 
winners. The first of the final 
three games they won In overtime 
by one point. In the second game 
they were badly beaten hut again 
nroved too much for their rivals 
yesterday.

The score:
E i^ th  District 

FG
Tanner, rf ........   . .1
Nachowskl, if ............1
Ruhaha, c ......   2
Godz, rg .....................1
Palmer, I g ................“ .I

BY SPEQAl ARRANOCMBNT with OOLFCae MAOAZINt, CNlCAd^
JOCK HUTCHISON— KEEPING ELBOWS IN.

There is no fault greater In golf than to let the 
elbows fly around aimlessly in making a «o lf swing, 
Whenever I want to be absolutely certain to make 
a good drive I remember to keep both my elbows in 
close to the body to make sure of my pivot.

Getting into the habit of keeping the elbows in is a 
great help in more ways than one. It prevents one’s 
using the arms too much without the body. It helps 
the action of the left knee and the raising of the right 
heel, because it would be extremely awkward to take 

^  the club to the correct position over the shoulder 
without bending the knee naturally.

When the knee bends outward toward the ball, as it should, and not 
in toward the other knee, the l^ft heel comes In easily and t ie  leg rests 
on t>ie b,'’ ! o ’  the foot slightly favoring the right side.

This bit of advice has put more good golfers back on their game and 
i'.clped others to acquire a good golf swing than any other thfng I know 
cf.

This advice has even won a champlonshlp-for one player, who was>not 
supposed to have much of a chance a month before.

me long to discover 
that St; Louis has great bopea for 
the Browns and Cardinals this year, 
particularly the National League 
entrant.

Recognized by number of the 
workmen,., theji immediately sus
pended operations to discuss the 
possibilities of the two clubs. That 
was the cue for me to “ duck.”

There are going to be a lot of dis
appointed people in St. Louis unless 
one of the clubs delivers.

When I bumped Into the Cardi
nals In this quaint city, I found the 
players just as optimistic as the 
fans, from Manager Hornsby down 
to the lowliest busher. ' '

The Cardinals figure they have a 
great chance. Every member on the 
club Is striving for condition, 
realizing a^ood  start Is a tremen
dous advantage.

This Is a feature of play Manager 
Hornsby is stressing. He wants his 
team to get away In'good style. A 
game In April, he figures, counts as 
much as one that Is won in Septem
ber and means much more to the 
club’s morale.

While the Cardinals admit several 
otiier clubs in the league look 
classier on paper, they insist none 
of them has any license to heat 
’em out.

Here Is the way Manager Horns
by sizes up the situation:

“ My pitching should he as formid
able as that of any of the clubs. I 
am more than satisfied with our at
tack. The defense should be Im- 
prdved over that of last year, due to 
the additional experience a number 
of the youngsters have gained.

“ I believe In the club and the 
club baa come to believe In itself. 
That, I feel, Is the greatest advanoe 
we have made toward a high posi
tion.

“ True, other clubs may look 
more flashy on paper sr when per
using their records, but I am satis
fied with my lineup.”

Already Managers McKechnie and 
McGraw of the Pirates and Giants, 
respectively, have sounded a warn
ing as to the Cardinals, so it looks 
as If St. Louis might be is  for con
siderable rajoicing bqfore the year 
is over.

F
0
0
0
0
0

Total ........................... 6 0 12
Ninth Distrtet

FG F
Hassett, rf ................ 2 1
Dowd, If .................... 2 1
Smith, c .....................0 1
Courtney, r g ...............0 0
Jewett, Ig .................. 0 0

Total ........................... 4 3

T
5
5
1
0
0

11

The first needles were the thorns 
of plants.
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Ray Kremer, start Pitts
burg pitcher, put in H  sea
sons in the minors before 
getting his major league 
chance. He was 28 years old 
when he “ cam& up”— a vet
eran in a baseball sense.

In his first year with the 
Pirates, Kremer won 18 
games and lost 10. Strangely 
enough, that was the best bit 
of pitching he had done in 
his professional career up 
that time.

i00 \ 
•00 
00 
0 0 

0 0  

00 
• • 
«• 
4m 
0 0  

0 0

BASEBAU YOUNG MAN’S GAME?
HOW ABOUT THESE OLD TIMERS ?

WEST SIDE REC
WINS ANOTHER

The undefeated West Side Rec 
bowling five added the Bon Ami 
team to its string of victims last 
night at Conran’s alleys at the 
North End. The winners captured 
every game. Tom Weir was high 
with 106. The scores:

Boa Ami.
Brainard ................. 105
S m ith ...................... 88
Agostenelll ............  85
Cross ....................... 91
Plum ....................... 77

There is a striking difference-in > 
the brand of -basketball played in' 
Massactansetts and that played In 
CoDsectient. ’This was Illustrated 
plainly atfthe -Tufts tournament 
this year.

'The majority of thd High school 
qnintets in the Bay State depend 
almost wholly on the pivot game 
around which centers a' slower 
passing gome than Is flashed in 
this state. ’The three Connecticut 
teams at the tourney, Meriden, 
New Haven Commercial and South , 
Manchester, possessed much faster 
passing combinations than the 
teams from the Bay State and 
other High school quintets farther 
north. This passing, while ac
knowledged as swifter is, however, 
more reckless.

Medford Fine Exampl^.
Medford was a fine example of 

the direct opposite to the teams 
from this state. They play a care
ful peisslng game. Their passes are 
swift and sure but there is a delay 
between them. They seldom pass 
the ball without first making sure 
of its destination. They make very 
few wild heaves In their passing or 
their shots.

Their knack o f pivoting Is by 
far tjielr greatest asset. It is this 
art which enables them to retain 
possession of the ball for such a 
long time once they secure it. The 
pivdting game was not used in the 
least by any of the three/ teams j 
from this state. It is apparent that! 
none of the players of the three] 
teams are acquainted with It. /  >i 

The Pivot Game.
The Bay State coaches drill their 

charges on just that style of play. 
The pivoting game Is performed 
like this: A player gets possession 

•Of the ball. He dribbles, or passes 
if he can and if he is checked In 
these attempts, he stands with one 
foot automatically “ nailed”  to' the 
floor and literally pivots around on 
this foot. This enables him to face 
any position he may wish and also 
makes it decidedly hazardous 
an opposing player to take the b^ l 
away from him without commit
ting a foul. The Connecticut te^ms 
had several personal fouls charged 
against their players for this in
ability to take away the ball.

Small Floor Helped.
It Is true, however, that 'the 

small floor space in the Goddard 
gym at Medford was an asset to 
this style of play. On a larger floor, 
it is quite possible that the flashy 
passwerk of the Connecticut teams 
would prove superior. This, how
ever, is just a matter of specula
tion, but It is admitted that the
Bay State teams’ defenses co^D^d_
with their ability to retain the oall 
for considerable length of time 
while on the offense, would prove 
a big obstacle to overcome on any 
floor.

87
93
81

.91
87

90
93
86

100
84

BATS

446 439 453
West Side Rec.

Elllngt(jn ................ 107
Stevenson ..............  87
W e ir .........................104
Anderson ...............  86
Schubert.................  89

(By Davis J. Walsh)

New York, March.26.— Maybe It 
Is just another proof of the Time- 
Cannot-Age-Nor-Custom-Stale the
ory of longevity; perhaps It Is a 
case of bifeiior competitive talent. 
All I know about It Is that a lot of 
very spavined old-timers still are 
able to follow the pace in some of 
our best baseball circles.

Of course, the most notable ex
ample of elderly zeal was furnish
ed by Joe McGinnlty, ‘who only re
cently decided to call It a careep 
at the tender age of 54 or words to 
that general effect. There is only 
one Joe, at that, but a let of the' 
boys are in there swinging.’

Babe Adams, for Instance, still 
Is able to get by in the major 

Jeagnes at 43, leading one to be
lieve that be could pitch In the mi
nors until be Is Bfir He Is the pa
triarch of the profession at this- 
‘Writing, but Jack Quinn, still a 
first string pitcher for the Atjiletlcs 
Is only two years younger. Jack

Additional evidence for the de
fense was furnished by Walter 
Johnson, 38, who won his twenty 
games for the Senators, and Grov
er Cleveland Alexander, still the 

' best of the Cub pitchers in spite of 
his 39 summers. The fact that 
George Dauss Is verging on 37 
didn’t prevent him from leading, 
the Tiger pitchers and a lot of 

I others last year while Coveleskl, 
eighteen years in baseball, topped 
the entire league.

I Rixey and Luqne, the Cineinnktl 
pair, presented no particular evi
dence of decay, either. However, 
it goes without saying that the end 
is not too far away for most of 
those mentioned.

And It seems to be considerably 
dearer for some .others, which ŝ 
not said in a spirit of disparage
ment. In fact, I can see only hon
or in the fact that men like Wally 
Schang, 35; George Mogrldg'e, S7; 
Cy Williams, 37; Hank Severeld, 
35; Mike Gonzales, 40; Roger Peck- 
Inpaugh, 35; Heinle Ofoh, 36; Bv-

TTBUS B. COBB.

Made major league debut 
with Detroit In summer of 
1905. Bought for |700,

Led American League in 
batting session. i

Has lifetime batting mark 
of .372, topping American 
League In that respect.

Also leads his circuit In 
games played, times at bat, 
runs scored, most hits, most 
triples, most total hoses, most 
stolen sacks. Holds the major 
league mark in many of them.

Has scored 100  ̂ runs or 
more 10 seasons. Has made 
200 or more bits nine time, al
so a record.

Bias batted- over .400 three 
times, with George Slsler of 
the Browns jointly holding 
the present Americgn League 
record of .420.

In 1925 poled out five 
. home runs in two consecntlve 

■days, a major leagne mark.
Has been In thrM world 

series. Batted .868 in 1908 
classic.

Appointed manager of the 
Tygers start of 1921. season.

THROWS HIS TOWEL
INTO WRONG OOl^NER.

erett Scott, 34; Jimmy Johnston, 
36; Sherry Smith, 35; Bob Shaw- 
key, 35; Art Nehf, 34; Dixie Davis, 

for explanations for the great Cobb. 36; Walter Gerb'er, 35; and Stnlty

hangs on largely because be Is a  
great spring pitcher.

One, however, doesn’t have to of-

Ty Is 40 . years old, yet he hit .‘well 
over 8 70 last year, while Tris 
Speaker, ifir almost wont the hat« 
tiaff cbami>ionshlp of bis league. 
Then there is Eddie Collins, 89, whb 
looked little, if any, the worse for 
his twenty seasons' o f the big time, 
to sdy nothing of Zach Wheat, 38,. 
ahd Max CarOy, nearly 37, both of 
whom tamed in great jeara for 
1D2S.

seem to be nearing 
the end of a long and creditable 
trail.

Urban Faber also has slipped 
back With the years, bnt even at 
the age of 38 be whs able to win 
more games than he lost in 1926 
and allowed a percentage of only 
3.78 earned runs.

Oh,'my, yea! Baaeball la n 
young man’s ggme.

New York, March 26.— A self- 
appointed second threw in the 
‘wrong towel for the right man last 
night and, as a result, a boxer who 
was beaten to .a  frazsle^received 
the award of the boat on a knock
out.-It all (happened at aome sol
dier bouts where Roy McMahon 
beat George RaffeAy so badly in 
two rounds that Regimental Doctor 
Caraboa decided that enough was 
snlticlent.

But he went to McMahon’s cor
ner and threw" in McMahon’s tow
el; Whereupon the referee awarded 
the fight to the semi-conscious Raf
ferty. Incidentally, the official 
stuck by his guns, even after the 
athletic committee reversed the 
verdict.-Be claimed that McMa* 
b<m’a eeeonds should have prevent
ed aa outsider from interfering 
wlUi tM lt bhliiMM.

90
105
106 

97
105

97 
107

90
88
98

473 503 480

A bird’s working day Is govjemed 
by the hours of daylight.

A. 4  N. PINOCHLE
TOURNEY TONIGHT

The last sitting of the Army and 
Navy club’s pinochle tournament 
will be held touight at 7:30. This 
tournament has been unusually- 
successful and no doubt will bo re
peated again next year. 'The lead
ers in the tournament ahd those 
who will fight it out for the cham
pionship tonight are as follows:
Pocko and Gleason................ 14278
Stevenhon and Frye ............14126
Edw. McCaughey and McNal- 

ley ...................  13793

Chemistry
overcrowded
many.

has become a badly 
profession In Ger-

WHEN JUDGE LANDIS PUTS KIBOSH 
ON BALL PUYERS, THEY STAY OUT

By DAVIS J. WALSH.
New York, March 26.— ’That 

querelons gent with the rather 
nasal curiosity as to the whereabout 
of SM -lly, that old girl of his, 
might very well turn his attention 
to the growing list of youqg men 
banished to the outer-darkness by 
Judge Landis. One thing I’ ll say 
for the Judge: Once he hits any
body, they sUy hit. It Isn’t neces
sary to take a re-count on ■ the
knockout. ^

Some of the victims accepted 
their sentences In silence and never 
were heard of again. Among the 
latter were Gene Paulette, of the 
Phillies, Joe Gedeon, of the Browns 
and Lee Magee of the Beds. None 
of them had any connection with 

><he 1619 scandal beyond the fact 
that they were said to have admit
ted to having had advance Inform
ation as to the Intentions of the 
Black Sox and profited accordingly. 
Magee’s name, however, was linked 
‘With other disquieting reports.

Uttle was heard of Benny Kaulf 
after he was dropped by the Giants 
at the solicitation of Judge Landis. 
KaulTs troubles had nothing to do 
with baseball, but out he went Just 
the same. I seem to remimber that 
he made a valp plea for reinstate
ment and then passed Into the sl- 
lende." /

Heine Zimmerman’s passing was 
rather. mysterious, bnt he never 
sought to combat the issue. He 
played home semi-pro baseball In 
the Bronx, but during recent years 
has been in seml-obscnrity. Hal 
Chase, on the contrary, went out 
o f  baseball in a series . of typo
graphical shrieks., Ht# is ; still out 
and wiU *Bo ttteaft. The Ust

> heard of him was as the mooring

■Ji

V '

spirit of an outlaw league In- the 
Southwest, with some of the Black 
Sox connected with the same oiran- 
laation.

Few of the original condemned 
eight— Chick Gandll, Joe Jackson, 
Swede Risberg,- Claude Williams, 
Eddie Cicotte, Happy Felseh, Fr.ed 
McMullln and Buck Weaver— have 
made the grade in the newspapers 
except through the medium of-'epo- 
radic suits against Charles C(^ls> 
key, fo r  back salary. Weaver, pro
testing Innocence^ to the UUt, made 
several attempts to obtain 
statement, but . the Judge manld 
have none of It. ' .

Cozy Dolan, who ^dldnl^retiom- 
her.” also has calleiion tlss J^ ^ c, 
with the same general resglt. 3ttia- 
my O’Connell, who did vemenfiter. 
Is out on the Coast, making. 'Ills 
living as best he may, .The 
heard of Cozy was down 
Petersburg, tla ., making bow ; on 

' the dog racea . -
That .the Judge -fs not all adami 

ancy, however, wag indicated f t  Jiff 
handling of Babe Benton’s 
He allowe'' -the ypnng man 
enter major -Jeagnes 
everybody elM in intboflty :?.&|d 
given. Benton thef.. Sir. BnbsLWd 
(iharley;^eraog became lnvolviHfl.1n 
a serisr.'Of chargee against 
other add the sitfwtioa 
been satlsfactorllr'explalned. '£?N'} 
one. fMeftlngir, was iaterestea^ji I’l 
seeing tiUit Hersog'got a '> 
at healBi } '  
throngh as.

drtAMTbnt 
viewpoint
M tPtA  .

■'.-JWrr
- sf-- •
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^ q rk 'on  an artesian well w<u 
begn^ Monday qn; the place owned 
by< Miss Mai l̂on €k>tt on : Hebron 
Green. The salbe company who diig 
an artesian well on the C. 6 . Kel- 
lojtg place recently, la doing the 
wqrk.

New measles cases cbnt^nne' to 
be reported from day to day, the 
latest being Earl, the small son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E. Porter, 
a t  the Ppstpffice Place. Chicken 
pox has also put in an appearance 
There have been five cases of It In 
the children of William and Sher
wood Griffin. A guest at the Grlf' 
fln home, Mrs. Nettle Munsell, aged 
74, is also reported ill with the 
disease. The cases are all o f «  light 
form.

Mrs. Frank Clark went to Hart
ford on Monday to be near her 
husband, who Is at the Hartford 
hospital recovering from a recent 
operation- Mrs. Clark will spend 
•two weeks in Hartford at which 
time Mr. Clark hopes to be able to 
return home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scrlber of 
Westbrook, visited at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard O. Thompson 
during the week-end.

Everett G. Lord recently pur
chased a yoke of oxen. Since the 
purchase one of the pair has been 
taken with a severe case of pneu
monia.

Miss Ellen Jones, teacher at the 
Jones street school^ who has been 
ill at the Hartford hospital since 
the first of the month with measles 
and pneumonia is now making a 
good recovery. She sat up for the 
first time since her Illness, on

Monday.- Her mother and brother 
who have .alsa.been 111 with ^as-^ 
1^ i .ate recovjBring. _ Miss  ̂ JbhfB’ 
p n ^  -in' tbe'^oitbol is .being ^ken j 
f o r ^ e  present by Mrs. Nellie | 
Skinner of Westchester^

Jones street, people, report hear
ing peep frogs for the first time 
this spring on Monday' evening, 
Monday was a very warm spring
like day here.

By ordet of school authorities 
two trees bn the east side of the 
Center school grounds were cut 
Monday. The trees which were 
large maples Interfered with the 
proper lighting of the school room 
In the primary part. ^Two good- 
sized maples are left on that side, 
sufficient to give shade for the 
playground. The trees have caused 
complaint /o r  years, for the reason 
above stated.

The underpinning of the ^cal 
town hall is reported as being in a 
very unsafe condition. William Ty
nan has been looking it over and 
says that he thinks it ought to be 
attended to before the building is 
used for public purposes. The plas
ter on the celling also looks as if 
it might fall at any minute and 
ought to be seen to at once. The 
location of the hall is very damp 
and this is probably,the reason for 
the trouble. It is full of water in 
the cellar ' or basement every 
spring." The ground is springy all 
around and there is also snow and 
ice which set ih from the road w d  
which melts and adds to the mois
ture. The building is one of 
the very old ones of the towh. It 
was built some years before the 
Civil War and was formerly a 
Methodist meetinghouse. The ar
chitecture is somewhat quaint.

The condition of the roads es

pecially in- thb r^ral.
very bad being deep with mud end ̂ ai^ ,^ thq tCibinese

cal Sbminai^, who WM to bayp
in some places — . ^
Even on the state roads fhete are 
some-very bad spbts. . -Thrifi de, 
four plages oh the Amstpn rpad 
make.^drivlng difficult 
very muddy all aboue-the Gre^u. 
At this time last year people here 
'say the roads were all settled.. 

Miss Helen^athbun. daughter 
of Rufus Ealhbun, is the guest 6f 
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Ackley in 
Wlllimantic.

ANDOVER
Edward Post was a visitor In 

Hartford Wednesday.
Charles White spent Wednesday

in Hartford.  ̂ tt
H. E. Frink of Boston and E. H.

' Frink of South Manchester spent 
Monday evening in town. '

Addison Bingham of Hartford 
was a caller in to'wn Tuesday.

Mrs. Fred Bishop is cortjlncd to 
her home by illness. Dr. Reardon 
of Willimantic is in attendance.

Miss Julia Perkins is in Man
chester taking care of Mrs. Lulu 
Lord, who is very ill.

Mi-s. Helen Fitzgerald and Mrs. 
Lewis Phelps spent Tuesday In 
Hartford. ,  .

Everett Allen visited in Hartford 
Wednesday.

' There will be a choir rehearsal 
at tlie home of Mrs. Cobb Friday 
evening. JIusic for Palm Sunday 
will be reliearsed.

Essie Frink spent Thursday- 
evening in Hartford.

Miss Hazel Carey is convalescing 
at the Hartford hospital after a re
cent operation.

glveiL^ «tereopticon-lecture At  the* 
'ChrlSan- Endeavor. meetlngr“. :^  
Sunday evening. Was unable to ^  
present. The meeting, was in charge 
o f the Rev. Mr. Ericsou, a .mlssloiis- 
ar^from  Congo, Africa. Mr. BHc- 
son "gave an interesting talk of his 
experiences in. Congo to a congre^ 
gation of about forty- members of 

-the society. Mr. Chang Yh Chen 
-Will give his lecture during the lat- 
,ter part of April. This will be his 
last lecture in this country, as he 
is soon tq  leave thd Seminary.

Harold Curtis of Detroit, Michi
gan, visited his father-in-law, Sher
man Bishop, of this town, recent
ly.

Ellsworth Covell has started 
building a garage on the land 
which he purchased across from 
the Ralph Bass place.

There will he a dance In the 
town hall Saturday evening given 
by a party from Windham.

■-..'Mi ; I- t <■
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of Men’s, Young Men’s and 
Boys’ Suits, Pants, Dress

, Hosiery, etc.
I '

Enables Us to Place On Sale, 
Celebrating Just In Time 1 1 Jomorrow. Saturday, March 27,

t y p e w r i t e r s
All makes. Sold, rented, 

exchanged and o'verbauled. 
Special discount to students.
SERVICE t y p e w r it e r  

EXCHANGE
Telephone 821

At Kemp’s Music Shop

691 Main St., So. Manchester

i i>

For Easter! I Jhe Stock W e Have Just Received

\  i

Ip I

I < »

Of Hartford’s Newest, Largest and Finest

In addition to the above stock we are placing our stock on hand on sale at prices that ‘ 

w ill surprise you.

V isit our store and comiiare values. Y o u  will find a few  of our specials listed below.

iiiuiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiii!i

I I  U se I  

I  T he’ I

I  W ooster |

I  Plan I

uitiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmnT

Apparel Store -- WOOSTER’S
Acclaimed by everyone who attended our opening us being just the 

kind of a store that Hartford has always needed!, Our fermal open
ing last Saturdiiy met with remarkable success and the enthusiastic 
response has encouraged us to ofSer even gre.ite.‘ v alues for tomor
row. This gives ViUi an unu^al opportunity to select clothes for 
Easter at genuine savings!

iiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitn j

I  12 J  I

I  W eeks |

I To I
I  Pay I

uiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiHiiiiHinT

ODYONR

Featured on the 
W O O S T E R  
PLAN at an un
expected 1 o w 
price in time for 
Easter.

I  I  fo r Easter Pay Later |
S 5̂ *"*

I  I  New Millinery |
I I $2.95 $7.95 I
=  IIIIHIIIillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillilllHIIIIIIillll =

B U Y  O N
I  I  P A Y M E N T S
i HiiimniiiininimmiiiiiiiiiimiiimimiiiiiiiHii

= UP TO

Between t h i s  
price range you 
will find distinc
tive models that 
would all ordi
narily sell for 
m u c h  higher 
prices.

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUllllllllllllllillii =:
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1 %

at

$29.50
Styles with dash and S 
snap— offered on the s  
WOOSTER PLAN !

£ i  Boys 2 Pants Suits i
n i  ^ £

I  Y ou r “Little M an”  |

I  W an ts To D ress U p  fo r |
I  Easter, Too ‘ |

i $14.50 $17.50 I
I  liiiiimmiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuT £

I

M en’s Suits, latest styles, 2 pair pan t^  
values up to $30, our price . . . ------ $18.75

M en’s Suits— 1 pair pants, values up to 
$25, our p r ic e .............. ............................ $15.95

M en’s W ork  Pants, values $2.25, our 
price _________    $1*50

M en’s good grade m oleskin Pants, value 
$3.50, our price .....................................   $2.50

’ M en’s good worsted p^nts, value $5.00, our 
price . . . . . . ........  $3.50

Buy On 
I  Paym ents 
HiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinHimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiir
uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililillliiiiiiiiiiii!|

A  Feature 
Snappy 

N ew  Suits

at
jjiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiumiiiiiiuii
I  — for M en and Y ou n g I*  *0*

M en This Easter—
Others at 

$39.50

B U Y  O N  
P A Y M E N T S

I I Fine New Hats
\ «; 

£
rz =

S  sI  A ll Sizes A ll Shades | |

riiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinHiiiiiiiin HiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinT- liiiuiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiin 
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$5

I $29.50
others From 
$34.50 • $60

great "Get-Ac- • 
S  quajnted" , epeclal. 
£  Come tomorrow for 
£  youc choice!

BUY ON
£ PAYMENTS.

£ I
s -  1

I  I

I I
S
£

i  Smm mmSm

WOOSTER V.

HARTFORD
NEAR ASYLUM *I  209 (TRUMBULL STREET ^ 5 ^

i I
T .... .........^____  ^

H eavy blue serge Pants, value $6J)0, our 
p r ic e ................................... ‘ ...................... • $4.50

M en’s heavy blue O veralls, value $1.50, our 
“ ^ince 98c

M en’s heavy blue Overalls, Double Knee, 
value $2.00, our p r ic e .........................   $1.45

Boys’ Suits— 2 pair pants, value $7.00, our 
jirice $4.50

Boys’ 4-piece ^u its,' valhe $10, our price,
^ $6.95

V

Boys’ 4-piece Suits, 1 pair long pants, 1 pair 
la c k e r s , value $17, our p r ic e ........ $11.75

Boys’ Pants (perfect g oo d s),, value $1.25, 
our price . . . ________. . . '.t , . .  .79c

Boys’ Pants, value $1.75, our price . . .  $1.25 '

Boys’ Pants, lined, value $2, our price $1.50 ,

Boys’ Blouses, value 59c, our price . . .  39c

Boys’ Blouses, BELL B R A N D , (perfect 
goods), value 89c, our pirice......... ......  .59e <

Boys’ Blouses, B ELL B R A N D , (perfect < 
goods), values up to $2, our price . .  98c

M en’s blue cham bray work Shirts, value * 
$1, oiir p r ic e ..............................................  59c

M en’s dress Shirts, with or without collars, 
value $1.50, our p r ic e ............................  98c

M en’s Broadcloth Shirts, values up to $2.25,
I * . $1.̂ 15our pnee . .

M en’s very good quality M adras Shirts, 
value $2.00, our p r ic e ............................ $1.39

'  ̂ i i-

A  complete line o f M en’s and Boys’ Caps in 
the latest styles and shades.

Ladies’ House Dresses, values up to $2.50, 
our p r ic e .............. ....................................... 79c

Ladies’ fib re  silk and  ̂ pineapple stitch  
S to ck in g s....................* —  3 pair fo r  $1.00

Ladies’ silk ;Stocking8, values up to $1.75, 
o u r .p r ic e ....................... ........... .................. . 95c

For this sale, big redijctions are being m ade on bur entire line o f M en’s, Ladies’, Boys’ 
and Girls’ Shoes. Our line is complete with the latest styles.

H. IVGntz Bargain Store
"T h ie  Home of Real Bargains[^

35 Oak St
M'
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iBBGIN HERB TODAY 
HENBT RAND. 65. •  bnsiiieH 

oi»B, Is fonitd mortared In •  
chesp hotel In Grafton. Police 
And •  womsn’s hsndkerchlet and 
the stnh of a yellow theater 
ti^e t.

JANET RAND, bis daoshter,. 
breaks her engagement with 
BARRY COLYIN. becaose of the 
"diagraee.*’ JIMMY RAND, his 
son. goes to CleTeland, where 
the theater Is. The stnb Is 
traced io THOMAS FOGARTY, 
a poUtleal boss, who says he 
gave It to OLGA MAYNARD, a 
cabaret singer.

Jfanmy meets and falls In love 
with MARY LOWELL. iJUer 
he encounters Olga. She faints 
at hearing police want her for 
mnrder. Mary, oot with SAM
UEL CHURCH, a wealthy 
lawyer, sees Jimmy lift Olga Into 
a taxi and misunderstands.

Olga tells police the stnb might 
have come Into possession of a 
man who "picked her up’* two 
nights before the murder. Jim
my receives mysterious warnings 
to leave Cl^eland and later 
Is attacked at night by two men, 
but escapes.

With Jimmy and Mary es
tranged Church gets Marys prom
ise to marry him. Mary tells 

1 Jimmy this when they meet and 
he, trying to hurt her, accuses 
her of marrying for mopey.

That evening Jimmy and Olga, 
out together, see in an auto a 
man they both recognize—she 
as the man who had got the stub, 
he as one of the men who had 
attacked him. The man and his 
companion escape. Later they 
recognise his picture at police 
headquarters as that of IKE 
JENSEN.

Church, out driving with Mary, 
drives over a dog and kills it.
His heartlessness over the affair 
kindles hatred In her and she 
breaks their engagemnt.

Jimmy goes home to find a let
ter from his sister Janet.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
CHAPTER XXVIII

rriH B  letter was lying in the same 
I spot where Mrs. King put all 

his mail—on the little table be
side the telephone.

“From Sis, ho murmured, at sight 
of Janet’s familiar handwriting 
“Wonder bow everything Is at 
home."

And then he frowned. "They’re 
not satisfied with trying to bother 
me." ho growled. ^They're worrying 
the folks back home.”

For out of Janet’s letter had fallen 
a single sheet of paper. It was writ 
ten in the same scrawl tljat had char
acterized the two anonymous notes 
ho had received, ordering him to 
leave town. And It very briefly, but 
In plain language and with no salu- 
tatipa. autad that if Jimmy’s family 
aruitad to ate him alive again they 
wooM parauade him to return to 
Orafton—at once.

"irtiat was all.
"I haven’t the faintest Idep,” J^net 

wrdte, “what It’s all -ahoj^ WfiTny, 
you are concealing^ Itmigs from 
mother and me?,,.Tnc envelope was

family gossip and the state of Mrs. 
Rand’s health.

The recurrence o f the anonymous 
warning had Jimmy, thoroughly en
raged. What bad at first amounted 
to nothing more than an annoyance 
was now beginning .to get on his 
nerves. He picked up bis empty pipe 
and stuck it savagely in his mouth 

, . It was not that he feared any
thing. he told himself, for, he asked, 
if anyone really contemplated harm 
to him why would there be any warn
ing. But it was the thought of this 
unknown person etfernally* keeping 
watch over him and his affairs, know
ing his every movement. . . .

• • •
“Good morning, Mr. Hilton," and 

at the cheery note in Mary Lowell’s 
greeting the chief clerk of the Q.

late. I bad beep ’ sayings things to 
you and you weren't , answering roe. 
I was sorry it happened—Just as sor
ry as you were." He held out bis 
hand pleadingly.

She paused in her typing and look
ed up at him. “You're not helping, 
your case any by lying;" she paid 
coldly, and turned back to her work.

His face darkened and his fists 
clenched. He was about to make 
snme angry retort, but he controlled 
himself. The door opened and Hilton 
came In.

“Oh. still here. Mr. Church?"
“Yes, J just going. I ’ll be

back later. Something more I want
ed to take up with you." The door 
closed behind him.

Hilton said to Mary: “That’s fun 
ny.” , He laughed. “He must be get-

and walked away, febtog(̂ reP< 
l4ty tor this traidc,.

^  - f h
True td his promiaTi  ̂

dropped in again latei fa 'tb i'aft'e^  
noon. He didn't qyw chs^e pre
tense of seeing Hilton went to 
Mary directlyj , ■ -v

" I’ve got the;car diitaUe  ̂ Ifaw. 
Let me drive you bome.t’̂  HO had ̂  
bunch of flowers in his. band.' 7, ..

“What’s the good of ft?" s b a i^ .^  
wearily. "It*s no usi. I’vs;ddifte 
made up my mind." ' "' y,

“Mary, you spoke In the *hMt^clt 
anger. We all do end aay- thlnin we 
are sorry for when wg jare maij,* 

“But I have had plentjr of jtlme to 
cool off. No, it’s no us^ TouTl i»ve 
to excuse me." She fursfeA^ the 
coat rack. ( - <'

“Mary, give me anot^^ hhanee. 
You haven’t given m& biohgnoe at 
all. 1 tell you—’’ : i

“Mr. Church,’’ she cpl in; "I'm 
through. Do I make myself cleart"

:^AU^eSu
Morning’s 'Wise-Cracks.

Titled British aristocracy trails 
its garments into a public court-) 
room to wrajigle over the fortune 
of Levi Letter, pioneer merchant 
prince of Chicago. Cousins a t one
attorney’s table. More cousins
around another attorney. Glaring. 
Bickerings. Genteel, but rank
ling. How many, many families 
have been split asuhder by go)d— 
those that need it, those that do not 
need It, all grabbing lo r more and
more, anyway!

« • *
Little girls picketing In the New 

Jersey textile mill strikes are jubi
lant, even though rain from police
men’s clubs has beat upon their 
steel helmets. They laugh be
cause they are out In the sun and 
the air and can chatter together. 
One girl of 16, sent to picket the 
governor’s home, said, “just think, 
I ’d never have seen .the governor’s 
house If this hadn’t happened!” 
Think of this the next time you 
sympathize with the capitalist! 
Think of kids of school years giv
ing thanks for things that should be 
their undisputed birthright!

Jiwrmj offered his hand,'but Church snarled and turned awaij.
“Here, Mary," he had taken the 

ring out of his pocket and waa 
offering It to her. ^

But she turned away from him and . 
put on her hat. As she started out

iei>
pened to be lying do|vn.when it came 
and, without glyinff it much thought, 
I opened it.

"1 haven't shown It to RBr-,-hagajwe 
she worries enough about yoip^aa 
it is. Bdt Jimmy, I ’m afraid. I 
wanted yqu to go in the first place, 
but 1 can’t bear to think of 'yeu 
there with this unnamed danger 
hangring over you. Do yon know 
what it is? If you do. please tell mo. 
It anything happened to you Mother 
and I would f ever get over it and 
I’d never forgive myself for urging 
you to go to Cleveland.

"I've told Barry Colvin about It. 
He still comes to see us nearly every 
evening and 1 think he's an old dear. 
He’s alarmed about it and he says 
he’s going after you If you don’t 
come back.”

There was more, but It dealt with

and R. Railroad looked up in some 
surprise,

“Good morning. Miss Lowell. I. 
er— " He stopped, and rubbed his 
chin.

She waited. “Yes, Mr. Hilton?"
“Oh, nothing," he said, and bent 

over his desk. . . .
She had told her mother that 

morning—told her with definiteness 
and firmness—that she bad broken 
with Samuel Church

ting absentmlnded. He came in to 
see mo gbout a matter that we’d 
already gone over thoroughly by 
telephone.

“Oh. I beg pardon," he added hast
lly, ils face coloring slightly. "1 
had forgottep you two were en
gaged.”

“Did he tell you that?" asked 
Mary.

“Yes. Said It wasn’t generally 
known, but that you'd announce K

no use, she had Insisted i later. Told It to me In confidence.’It was
when her mother had protested and. 
later, had cried. She didn’t love him 
and never would.-- She hated him. 
Shft told of the Incident of the dog 
and the little boy as If such a thing 
against any man were eriongh -to_ 
darttn him forever.

And she had put on her hat and 
rushed off to work.Jeellng strangely 
light and free. . . .

Shortly before noon Church came 
In the office, pulling papers out of 
hls_,ppj:ket, land immediately went 
Into a conference with Hilton.

But he was engaged very briefly 
and Mary sensed, when he came out 
of Hilton’s inner office, that was only 
a pretext to see her.
■“Mlry.’’̂ -tl6 sMd, leaning over her 

fleak»'“ you’ve had time to think It 
over now. Tell me that you didn’t 
mean \^ a t  you said yesterday."

Her fingers never once paused as 
they flew over her typewriter. “1 
meant it," she said shortly.

“Mary, you couldn’t, . You don’t 
realize what you’re saying. Listen, 
1 waa angry when that— that acci
dent happened; so angry that I didn’t 
even see-the dog until it was too

“Well, it’s not true. At least. It’s 
no longer true.’’

He whistled ..^nd' then stuck his 
tongue In his cheek. Finally curi
osity got the better of him. “You 
mean you—yon broke off with him?”

“Yes-yesterday.”
At that he stuck his hands In his 

pockets and whistled some rntye. 
Finally he -said—and Mr. Hilton 
could be very amusing when he 
tried—“You see. Miss Lowell, 1 was 
getting all. set to congratulate you. 
Now I cortglntulate you all the 
more.” With which enigmatic state
ment he .walked out of the room, 
still whistling. • • •

Mary walked from- her offlco to 
the water cooler, and while drinking 
she noticed the man known as Mac. 
sluing at his desk. A sudden reso
lution prompted her to walk straight 
over to him.

“Mac,” she said, “you remember 
Mr. Rand who worked here?"

"Why, yes.”
“What -was that yoU/ told him 

about money being able to buy 
anything?”

'What You Sboald Enow.
Mussolini and the Fascist! are 

Imperiled as bosses of Italy by 
the trial of Amerigo Dumlni for the 
kidnaping and murder of Matteoti, 
Italian deputy. This murder has 
stirred up more anti-Fasclsti senti
ment In the nation than any other 
episode since this rule began.« • *

Transatlantic wireless telephon
ing is now an actuality and prom
ises to supplant the wireless cable 
method. * * •

Better and cheaper homes for the 
labor classes is the slogan of a
new $1,000,000 Ohio corporation.
Its plan is spreading rapidly. Offi
cials comment that “capital admits 
its failure to meet the housing cris
is. We attempt to solve it by 
making it the worker’s own prob
lem to save. We turn his savings 
Into a home, as welL”

One of the newest treatments of 
the twin flower ornament, as fea
tured by Jenny, Is to place it at the 
shoulder with one flower facing for
ward, the other hack. >

HEROWN
^AY

tj^IRL<^7aQ/IY
THE TEARS OP THE STRONG.

of the office he blocked her path.
“1 know,” he cried, beside himself, 

with rage, "it's that young pup, 
Rand, isn’t it?” ,

"Will you please get put of my 
way?”

"No. Not until I've had my say. 
I’ll tell you' this. Yoir’Il never 
marry lilm. Do you hear me?”

“All this melodrama Is quite un
necessary,” she said quietly. “Will 
you let me pass?”

“No.”
“Very well.” She turned and 

walked to the door of •Hllton’a 
prlvale office. It closed behind her, 
and he,was left alone with his ring 
and hla flowers. The first he. shoved 
backrfnto his pocket. The;flowers he 
slammed Into the waste basket. Then 
he marched out of the'office. . . .

In the street below he jostled his 
way heedlessly through the crowd, 
chewing viciously on a cigar, that ho 
had stuck in his mouth. .He, bit 
through the cigar, gpabhed It out of 
his mouth and flung'It away. , 

“Mr. Church,” said a volde al hli 
elbow. It was Jimmy Rand.  ̂ ,

“1 wanted to congratulatu you, 
Mr. Church.” Jimmy PfferiJd hla 
hand, but Church * snarled and 
turned away.

“Young pup,” ho mutt^ed, and 
walked down the atfeet^ leaving 
Jimmy standing In dumfounded 
amazement.  ̂ ,

(To Be Continued.),^

Captain Blanche Leathers holds 
a master pilot’s license and com
mands the Mississippi river steam
boat “Natchez.” 'When she got 
her llcgnse In 1894 she was the only 
woman pilot on the river and was 
known as “ the little captain.”* • *

Mary PIckford with her millions 
can’t get over the habit of looking 
at the price before she looks a t the 
foods on a menu card. She told 
me about It in her suite da luxe at 
the Rltz-Carlton a few days ago.

“It’s so heavenly to want poached 
eggs and have them—not have to 
look at the price and reject them 
fpr a doughnut,” said Mary. “These 
days in N^w York bring ^1 my pov
erty back to me. I used to look 
in the windows in those days and 
wonder if I could ever bhy perfume, 
pretty garters, and a string of beads 
all a t once! I ’m afraid I shê Jl 
never get over this constant sur
prise at not being poor!” .

Tack It Up!
'Summer is coming, summer Is 

coming,
I know it, I know it, I knew it, 
"Light again, leaf again, life again, 

love again,”
Yes, my wild little Poet.”

— Tennyson’s “The Throstle."

iDVKiJTURES
twins

O U V e  R O B E R T S  BARTON

‘He ought to be spring-cleaned,’’ said Rnbadnb

The burglar alarm over the tub In 
Scrub-Up Land went ‘Brrrr! Brrrr! 
Tinkle, tinkle, tinkle, b rrr!” 

Rubadub Jumped.
Hey, Mister March Hare!" be 

called sharply. “Come bMk! Some
one’s trying to sneak off without 
getting spring-cleaned."

“ You don’t say so!” exclaimed 
the March Hare, who was Just about 
to leave with the Twins In search 
of fome more Meadow people to 
scrab up so they could go to the 
Laa^-Where-Sprlng-Is-Coming.

Spttof ■was getllng very bear now, 
and there jr« re  still ever so many 

I of dbem so t .finished.
I ^MfTkdse nuoiher Is It?’* said the
'■r-'- '  ^  ■ A .-

'.V. - ■

.’trST-'V’ ,

March Hare, looking over his spec
tacles at the little clock-shaped a£ 
fair that told you whose house was 
being robbed— or at least whose 
front door was being opened with
out the falryman knowing about it.

“I think it says ‘Prickles Porcu
pine,’ " he" repiarked. “Gome, Nick, 
and tell me whose burglar alarm is 
ringing. There ■̂ It goes again. I 
can’t see very well.”

" I t’s Prickles Porcupine,” said 
Nick.

“Prickles Porcupine!” cried Mis
ter Rubadub and “ the March Hare 
together in none too pleased-a voice, 
or rather none too pleased voices. L 

They both wefe thinking the

same thing—.that of all the people 
they had to barber, or bring to be 
barbered, "Prickles was the very 
worst. Indeed he was just ajiout as 
dreadful as anyone could possibly 
he.

Prickles appears to be just as soft 
and pleasant as a lamb to look at. 
His long brown hair lies down so 
flat and slick against his sides, that 
you never wduld dream that right 
under it is a whole coat of daggers..

Yes, sir! Stiff, sharp, spiny dag
gers! They grow out of his skin, too, 
like the brown hair, hut oh, how 
different!

And If anytjiing displeases his 
Royal Porcupiness. he just gives his 
skin a jerk and up go all his little 
quill daggers until, Instead of a 
little lamb, he looks like a battle
ship with a thousand feuns sticking 
out all over.

And then, woe betide anybody 
who comes near dnough to touch 
him!

He Just gives his tail a slap (all 
sticking full of Jaggers just like the 
rest pf his bristling body) and 
whomever he touches gets a lot of 
jaggers stuck intO' him and they 
won’t come put!

So no wonder that Mister Rub
adub ai\d the March Hare were 
looking as though the world had 
turned a somersault.

“He ought to be spring-cleaned,” 
said Hubadiib. “Why don’t you go 
and get him. Mister Hare?”

The March Hare rubbed his nose 
tenderly.

“I was Just vfnndering,” he said 
slowly, “if he’s so veYy dirty. If he 
really needs spring-cleaning!’!

“'We’ll get him,” ' said Nick, 
“Nancy and ,I can get him In two' 

-minutes. He’ll come for us, I'm sure. 
And Mister Rubadub can barber 
him.” . .

I t was Rubadub'a turn, to look 
tkougktfuL

( “I wonder if he is so very drity?” 
he mused. “It might be tjiat he 
didn’t get so very dirty Thla winter 
after all. Maybe if he goes 'to the 
Land-Where-^ring-Is-Comlng, he'll 
get caught in a sh-oweri-That would 
wash him off andyhe’would do for 
qnother year.” '  ̂ , i>

“Wh> Mister RUbsdubl*Ahd Mis
ter Hare!” sald'Nanpy ln 'g  Shocked 
voice. “I do beliaye 'jypn two are 
afraid of Prickles l^iHju^ne!” 

Mister Rubadub began •rto fuss 
about busily. “-Afraldl No jsuch 
thing! But there jsii’t.^a-^if of use 
trying to catch him .mowv quite 
ten minutes since tb'e nl^^m^rang.

“Not the least blt,’̂  the. March 
Hare assured thethj..''‘Ib-would be a 
waste of time!” . ■ ^

Weren’t they the old scalawags 
though! .

X
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To be oontimuff )

Style.
Hand-painted dresses, gloves, 

hats, scarfs, handkerchiefs, come in 
spring’s cornucopia of fashion. All 
sorts of snappy, tailored vests for 
the tailored suit. 'Vests of linen, 
bique, and pleated crepe, all the 
sterner stuffs, these vests are made 
of.

Shampoo.
Shampoo “rinses” may Indeed 

give a golden glow to your, tresses. 
But—hair experts say that these 
rinses leave a scalp sendiment that 
makes falling hair. By the way, 
I recently wormed my way into a 
closed session of a national beauty 
operators’ convention, and heard 
’em advocate more permanent wave 
propaganda in order that “we can 
sell more hair tonic.”

“Let’s E at!"
A fairly odd little dish for the 

chafing dish supper of the luncheon 
is shrimp wiggle. One can shrimp, 
1 can tomato soup, pinch o’ soda, 1 
can peas, 1 1-2 tablespoons flour, 
1 1-2 tabjespoons butter, 1 1-2 cup
ful milk, salt and pepper. Wash 
shrimps, cutting into three pieces. 
Heat tomato soup, add soda, peas, 
shrimp, and cook few minutes. 
Make white sauce of the butter, 
flour, milk and seasonings and add 
Just before serving on toast.

I stood for a moment looking at 
her, perfectly aghast. I could 
hardly believe it was Mamie. Riley, 
who had stood in my mind for all 
that was self-reliant and self-suffi
cient, that was weeping there.

“Wh4t Is the matter, Mamie?” I 
asked as I put my arms around her.
, She looked up, rather dazed at 
first a n d . then when she realized 
that It was I , she tried to stifle 
the sob that rose in her thro&t.

“I thought you were in, Judy, 
and upstairs In bed. I was trying 
to get 4:he tears out of my system 
before I came upstairs.”

“But, my dear girl, surely you 
must know, that I am not one of 
those friends that would leave you 
to weep alone! Of course I don’t 
want to Intrude upon you, but won’t 
you let me share your trouble?”

As I said this, Mamie’s sobs 
broke out afresh.

“Hush, dear, you know what 'will 
happen if you wake your mother.”

She looked frightened as we both 
listened intently, and then she 
whispered:

“I  can’t  stand It, Julie, I  can’t 
stand It!”

“What can’t  yqu^ stand, dear? 
Maybe if you can’t stand it alone, 
with me to brace you/you can keep 
upright, even if the burden is 
heavy.”

Mamie sat up and wiped her 
eyes.

“Julie,” she said, "my prayer for 
you is that you will never have 
every hope you have In’ the world 
taken from you all- a t ' one fell 
sweep.” ' '

“Surely, Mamie, tha t’s not hap
pened to you? I have always 
looked upon you as the hopefnllest 
girl I ever knew. Come, isn’t some 
of it a part of the pity you are now 
feeling for yourself?”

“Yes, dear, I know. I know 
that self-pity is the most terrible of 
all emotions. But, honestly, Julie, 
I have nothing to look forward to.”

As she said this she broke out 
again.

I let her cry. I t seemed to me 
that that was the kindest thing I 
could do for her.

After a few* mJnutes she seemed 
to get a new hold upon herself.

“Has anyone told you, Julie, tbat;  ̂
ever since I could talk my great 
ambition was to be an opera sing
er? I kept this determination to 
myself—a secret in my heart—but 
to my mother, all kind of play-act
ors, including grand opera stars, 
are emissaries of the devil. Mother, 
as you know, was left with three 
children and she worked hard to 
bring us up. When I was fourteen 
the ' youngest legal age when one 
could leave school, I had to go out 
to earn my living.” , /

!<■
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By FANNIE HURST I
Author of Some of the Finest American Novds |

and Short Stories*. . . i
.-i' f

Ine that I f  eel Tlte «pwkle of youtli f 
serge to my c^es An<t the pink ; 
blush of girliiga„]}CiAiHy. Good m y ' 
cheeks. |

I !every morning. i  heave my cheat up and down
don’t want to do It at all. The -Ijke a coal stoker, breathing deeply) 
g I like best In all the world is and —norously. coxltatine about

Come what may, come what 
might, I Insist on my hour’s walk 
In the park Immediately upon ris
ing every morning.

I
thing I like best in all the world 
not moving too much. But It 
“must be did.”

I walk briskly, alertly, look at 
all the treesles .and birdlets and 
flowrets and brooklets and Imag-

UGHTS ABE POOR.

Chicago.— Of 445 manufacturing 
plants studied by the. University of 
Illinois, less than 10 per cent were 
found to have excellent l i f t in g , 
32 per cent were graded as poor, 
■with the balance from very poor to 
fair. Rather unexpectedly It was 
disclosed tha t on an. average about 
five out of eight employees suffer 
from defective vision.

and —norously, cogitating abou t! 
the great open spaces and the Joy j 
of the fresh air of xUbrn.^

SerlouslTj^I Uiink Uiat frerij s ir  I 
and brisk walking a rd ' the best* 
beautlflers known.

NIGHT TBAVEIi SCENERY \ 
Chicago—powerful -searchlights? 

Thich-mpTo about like Automobile]
placed on |spotlights. hsv» 

transconlUental trains by 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
raUroadao tiiat.j;^;yBlers Tany:. 
the, scenery a lw g  -the route 
night.

SHiENT FISH
Customer: "Do you Really think 

sardines are healthy?
Grocer: Well, madam, I .hover 

heard one complain.—Progressive 
Grocer.

♦‘SPORTING" STAMPS
London—For the first time 

the history of phllatri^,^ football 
Illustrated on a new 
gdrian stamps, in  ad 
b ^ ^  h u rd lin g , dl’ 
f^dng^  and dkiing

of Hun-%5 
n  to foot, 

skating.
portrayefl^

TOMORROW:
The Ecstasy of Inspiration.

LET THEM W.AtiK.

V

Book Agent (to farmer a few 
days after the farmer’s children 
had started to school): Now you 
should buy them an encyclopedia.

Farmer: Buy them an encyclo
pedia? Hanged if I do. Let them 
walk like I did.—Farm Life.

I P I A P I T O  8 ^ ~

where 
tempting 

home^baked 
cookies are 
treasured 

in
stone crocks, 

the bread- i 
' box usually ^

.ts

^ stands b y ”  
y o u  tliiNiiigh 
th e  m o ru itig

iNBABLY.

“Has he ever been on a govern
ment job before?”

“'Very nearly.”
“What do you mean very near

ly?”
“Well, you see there wasn’t 

quite enough evidente to convict 
him.”—Observer,

FRIDAY, AlAROH 9&
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If so, this is the tlmp of the 
year when yo» are apt to become 
nervous and fldgfety.

You are a great lover of out
door life and long ’ winters bore 
you, as you crave warm' yreather 
and a chance to get lu  thq >' great 
outdoors. , r : ^

You anxlouffiy^.are ,waltikg for 
tjibse motor. trips .oiit ;ou 'the coun
try roads aud thdse.^piciiies'iu the 
woods. . ‘ . r ' *3 ‘

You favor -gopd, Gshiijrg and 
hunting, and love tpwifntera the 
wljd country. ... ; > ^
IS,-.., ^

I ' ■' i 'A
V .  ■■

CITY NOSES ABE KEENER

New York—City folk have bet
ter noses than country persons, not 
more beautiful but keen'er. Dr. E. 
E. Free of the Forum, has reached 
that conclusion by having 400 per
sons smell different things, from 
spoiled eggs to attar of roses.

' ,HE KNOWS HIS STUFF.
*T can’t understand why you a t  

low Muller to make all those Jokes 
about you.”

Not a word. I send them to a 
comic paper tmd get well paid for 
them.”—Nagel’s Lurtige Welt.

A " ' - - - ,

kMMSV MSAI

That’s wJiy doctors urge it 
to start wery day

To  feel through the morning,
ybiu'' nias1tr*kave well-balanced, 

complete food at breakfast At most 
other meals —that is, at luncheon 
and at dinner—you usually get that 
kind of food. •

But at breakfast the great dietary 
mistake is most often msuie—a hur
ried weal, ofl^n b ^ y  ^ s e a .

rtius Quaker Oat's.^cc^aining 16% 
proteiu»“f.ood’s tissue builder |
58% carbohydrate,Mts^great energy 
clement, plus all-important v ita i, 
mines and the "balk" tte t makes • 
laxatives seldom needed, is the die? , 
fetic urgif t»f .the world today.

It Is food that "stands by” yod 
through the morning. Food Aai 
shouldrstart mrery breakfast la youu 
home. 1

Quick Quaker cooks' !n 3 to S 
minutev. Tigris -faster^-: than plaia 

- toast. DdnH Hdcn#.ydiu;^lf' the ,natJ 
ural stin)ulat^^U ^ |^t^^ood offeraj

’ Baby lips are often trad^  
peart pai rtage.

for
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H^IOnRBVRG 
“MASS BfUBI

CALLED A
MURDERER” BY REDS.

Berlliit March 26.— T̂he ̂ Reich
stag WM the scene of tumult this 
afternoon when the Communist 
deputy Keenen referred to Presi
dent Hlndenburg as a "mas|s mur

derer,” referring to his war rec
ord.

Aftej^the excitement had abated 
the R^chstag" approved a salary of 
60,000 marks for the president and 
expenses of 120,000 (approximately 
»*O.Q0O.)

Hcrt SrtaHnw 
fliMn

DAILY POEM
7\

AWAKStSG
Hey, look where y^^'^e goiu’. 

Your nerves are too teOse. Your 
drivln’ is showin’, you ^Oven’ t much 
sense. You’ll save\but a minute 
through speedln’ along and all there 
Is In It is gettin’ In wrong.

Teu -may think youTre plucky, an’ 
•game at the wheal. In truth T ou ’re 
fust lucky. Say, how would you feel. 
If some little* kiddie w « e .  hit by 
your car. The roads are rifeht skld- 
dy. How foolish yeu are! t

Thlf" rasii:’ Cnd tfarin ’ has gotta 
be sfopp^ . TJhe thriil o f It’s wearln’

- till'good'sense is dropped. Yoiir 
nerves Tyill'be'wreckedi Take your 
foot off- that ,^as. .It-seems you ex
pect that nor auto must pass.

Say, where are ya  goiu’ , an why 
all the speed? Some common sense.

showln’ Is lust, what yot  ̂need. IPou' 
value yourlile? Why, It’s not,worth, 
a dime, when you speed like a mad 
man. Try takin* your time.

A PUZZLE A DAY
A

CuumwiB

D
D

ĈpftiAt 192f Hgrt B̂gMcr ft lUfS

More value here 
this spring~more 

style, too

$33.50 $3 g .50
Our margins iSre lower. Hart Schaffner & Mai’x have 
effected economies. It all melons more for you—more 
style, more fine tailoring, more value, better fabrics.

cents, making a total of 4t) ceats 
■for ,50, qu^ts, On Tuesday he s^ld 
'28 Quarts of the low grade for 16 
cents and 2 quarts of the fair fgr 
24, making a total of 40 cents i

iiiiiMiiiiHimiiiiiiiiiiiHii

or

30 Qua^. On Wednesday Mid 
7 quarts of tha iow>fntda tor- :4.’ 
cents and 3 auattt o f the lair lor 
36 eente/.maklng a t(M . of 40’ 
cent# for lO.doarts.

HUB
29 Oak Street.

A ^ p o w e r f id  

great value 

down condition.

Almost any day you will find 
hanging around the Cleveland In
diana training camp in Florida, 
two small' hero lovers' Both boys 
are' ardent fans and have been col
lecting basebart supplies for a year. 
John has the better collection. He 
owns 2 balls, 5 new bats and 3 
.gloves. While poor Jim has 3 old' 
bats, 4 balls, and a glove. So one 
morning he said, ‘ ‘Hey John! I’ll 
trade two balls for one of your 
bats.”  ‘ ‘Not much,”  returned John, 
‘T -ivant my five bats.”  ‘ ‘Say, if I 
can make my three bats into sl.x, 
will you trade?”  asked Jim shyly. 
‘ ‘Sure, when that'happens the bat 
is yours,”  was the reply.

Can you tell me whether or not 
Jim got the new bat?

Last jmzzle' answer:
The diluted crankcase oil was 

divided Into two grades, veVy poor 
and fair. For the lo'west grade he 
received 4 cents fpr e-very 7 quarts, 
and for the fair grade 12 cents a 
quart. On Monday he sold 49 
quarts o f the low, grade for 28 
cents and 1 quart of the fair for  12

I Offers For Easter Wear 
Some Very Ebfceptional 

I Specials
I ' Boys’ Wash Suits, regular $2.98, 98c.
S ' Boys’ Cloth Suits, some with long pants, regular 
= $15.00, $5,00 to $7.95.
i  Boys’ Bell Blouses, slightly irregular, 69c, 2 for 
E $1.25.I Bell Shirts, sizes 12 1-2 to 14, regular $1.95, 79c, 2 
S for $1.50. ,
I  Boys’ Pants, corduroy and wool mixtures and wash 
= pants, values to $2.98, 69c and 95c.
-  Medium Underwear, regular $1.50, 89c.
= Just feceived— Ojur Summer Underwear, regular
5 $1.50 value, 89c and 98c.
S Also closing out our complete stock of enamel ware,
S hardware and stationery at less than cost.
5 Get into the habit of trading at THE HUB. Won- 
5  derful values always.

A prompt reî on-̂  
stmctive tonic for en«̂  
riching the blood in thê lA
Spring.

■ ^
___ _______________  t*

Builds strength and ; 
improves the health.

“Meet Me At 
Quiim̂ s”

George W. Smith

V _

NewSpririg Coats and Dresses 
For Girls and Misses

• All sizes in all the new fabrics and colors. At ex
ceptionally low prices for Spring.

Full Line of Infants’ Knitwear.

LADIES’ SILK RAYON DRESSES 
Special for Saturday

$4.50
Special! Fibre Silk Hose, all colors.

P a ir ..............................  ..............................O  ^  ^

THE fA iR
815 Main Street New Podrove-Jaffe Block

South Manchester.

^  \

—  ]

LAST
S A L E

i

REX
WATER HEATERS

ENDS MARCH 27th
HAVE YOU PLACED YOUR ORDER ? 

IF N O T ? W H Y  N O T ?

■i

4

Glenney’s Label ot coursa
It is your insurance against buyipg a hat that does not become you. 

Great care has been used in selecting'colors and models th^t'look best on 
the average man, and you will find a wide range to choose from. Priced

$4.00, $4.50 ““ $5.00 
Caps

In all the new Spring colorings, any size, $1.50 to $2.00.

Snappy Blue Suits
Are very populai' this Spring and you will find 
them here in single-breasted as well as the double- 
breasted serges, unfinished worsteds and cheviots, 
beautifully tailored, absolute correct fit guaran
teed.

Shirts Galore
English broadcloth, with or without collars, 

$1.65 to'$3.00. Fancy Shii'ts, neckband and col- 
lai’S to match, $1.50 to $3.00. Collar attached 
Fancy Shirts, $1.50 to $2.50.

HOSIERY

1

.V

A

Men’s Fancy Silk Hosiery, Spring pattenis, the kind that require no darning, 50c 
to $1.25. Others, 25c to 35c.

SPORT HOSE „
Men’s and Boys’ Sport Hose in the newest creations, big selection, $1 to $6.

TROUSERS
Work or Dress Trousers for men, patterns well selected to guarantee long w eU s

reasonably priced $3.25 to $8. ^

.0

IS THE PRLCI
$1.50 DOWN $150 MONTHLY 

Action Is the Word
MANCHESTER GAS CO.

'x  - »  - ^

■Mh 
■ \

I;|

JUST ARRIVED
Young Men’s Tan and Black Calfskin Oxfords, wide last, leader hwls, wide eyp- 

lets with leather strap—just right for the snappy dressed. Pnced $b.ou.

D O N T  FAIL . k
To see the complete line of Men’s and Boys’ Oxfords and Shoes that are selling at 
$3.50 to $6. . . m
PACKARD SHOES
Deserves your inspection, $7.50 to $8.

lyfew
T r ^  -

QUALITY —  SERVICE —  LOWER PRICES

789 Main Si GLENNEY’S
N ext door to Woohvortti’i

"  -.vi'

m n K e t l

V'< • ■
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«  BBBT PICK <
W tB (4S8.S) Atlanta, Ga. 6 

—  InstmmenUl. 8 —  Vocal. 
10:4 6— Bntertaln era.

KGW (481.6) Portland, Ore. 
0— Concert. 8— Vocal and In* 
■truinental, O-i—Concert. 10:80 
— Frolic.

WBBH (870) Chicago, HI. 7 
— Orchestra and eololsta. 9:45 
— Vocal. 11— Variety.

W G Y ,( 379.5) Schenectady, 
N. y . 7— Orchestra 8:30— Or
chestra and soloists. 10— Play, 
“ Border Lines.”

WAHQ (316) Richmond Hill, 
N. Y. 8— Palmer Christian, or
ganist. 9— T̂rlo. 10:15— Or
chestra.

Eastern Time
WEAP (492) New York City. 4 

— Madeline Hunt and players In 
"The Girl from Mexico.”  4:30—  
Conrad Thlbault, baritone 4:45—  
“ Alligators and Crocodiles” by Ida 
Mellen. 5— ^Vincent Lopez and or
chestra. 6— Dinner music. 7— Mi
chael Markers Dance Orchestra.
7 30— “ Sir Hobgoblin Detects a 
Villain” by Blanche Elizabeth 
Wade. To WOO 1508.2), WCAE
(461.3) , WGR (319), WEAR
(389.4) , WTA(5 (268), WOC 
(484), WJAR (305.9), WCAP 
(469). 7:45— “ Dickens Corner.”  8 
— "Hnpplness Candy Boys.”  8:30 
— “ Eagle Neutrodyne Trio. 9—  
“ '^Itie'’ '''-rvlco Quartet end Orches
tra. To WEEI (476), WOO
(508.2) , WEAR (389.4), WON
(302.8), KSD (545.1). 9:30—
“ The Vikings.” To WJAR (305.9), 
WGR (319' WTAQ (268), WCAE
(461.3) , WOC (484), WWJ
(352.7) , KSD (545.1), WEAR
(389.4) , WCAP (469). 10— “ Whit 
tall Anglo Persians.”  To WCAP 
(469), WJAR (305.9), WOO 
(5^8.2), WEEI (476) WGR (319) 
W TA" (268); WCAE (461.3), 
WOC (4841. WCCO ('1 6 .4 ). WWJ
(352.7) , KSD (545.1), WEAR
(389.4) , WGN (302.8). 10:30—
A nto-"' ■'anesa, tenor. 10:45— El
eanor Pnyez Bahntge, pianist. 11 
— Ben’ Bernle and orchestra.

WLIT (394.5) Ph'lade'nhla, Pa. 
4:30— Classical. 10 — Orchestra. 
10:30— Va-rlety. 12— Orchestra.

W '" '  (516.9) Detroit, Mich. 6 
— E-.sembe. 8— Studio. 9— Dance 
music.

WMCA (341) Cazenovia, N. Y. 
6— Orohestrai 9— Variety. 11:30—  
Orchestra and r'-’ nl t̂s.

WREO (285.5) Lansing, Mich, 
g— ror''ert.

WWJ (352.7) Detroit, Mich. 6
__Concert. 8 —  Vocal. 10:30—
Dance tunes.

WTAM (389.4) Cleveland, Ohio 
6— Orchestra.

WCAP (469) Washington, D. C. 
6— ^Variety. ^

WIP (508.2) Philadelphia, Pa. 
8:05— Orchestra.

KDKA (309) Pittsburgh, Pa. 
8:80— Concert. 9— Concert. 
u -  WHAL (846) Baltimore, Md.

: l.SO__Orcheitra. 7:30— Quartet. 8
. — Noralty. 9— String trio.

WBZ (888.1) Springfield, Mass. 
8; 80— Orchestra. 7— Organ. 8—  
Concert. 9— Orchestra and soloists.

WCAE (461.3) Pit‘ sb” -gh, Pa. 
6:30— Concert. 8— Quartet.

WADC (258) Akron, Ohio. 6:30 
__Concert. 8— Studio. 9— Orches
tra. 10— Îndla Owls.

WTIC (348.6) Hartford, Conn. 
6:30— Trio. 8:15— ^Variety.

WGBS (31'” ' New York City. 
6:30— Orchestra.

WCAU (278) “ adelphla. Pa. 
8 ;45— Orchestra " -d  soloists. 8—  
Variety. 10— Vocal. 10:30— Or
chestra.

WJR (517) Detroit, Mich. 7—  
Orchestra and soloists. 9:30—  Or
chestra.

WJZ (455) New York City. 8—  
Variety. 10:3 0— Orchestra.

WNYC (526) New York City. 8 
— ^Vocal and instrumental. 9:45—  
Orchestra.

WOO (508.2) Philadelphia, Pa.
8—  Beethoven program. 9:25— Or
chestra. 10:30— Variety.

WRNY (258.5) New York City.
9—  Musical. 10:15— ^Novelties.

WCCO j(416.4) Bt. Panl-Mlnne- 
apolls. 6:16— Concert, 10:06— Or-

WOAW (626) Omaha, Neb. 
6:20— Instrumental 10:30—  Or
chestra.

WPAA (476) Dallas, Tex. 6:30 
— Hawaiian music. 8:30— Instru
mental.

WGN (302.8) Chicago, HL 6:30 
— Orchestra. 6:45— ^Variety. 9:30 
— Studio. 10:40— Musical.

KFNF (266) Shenandoah, la. 
7— Studio.

KSD (545.1) St. Louis, Mo. 7—  
Studio.

WMBB (250) Chicago, 111. 7—  
Seml-classlcal. 9— Orchestra and 
soloists. *

WORD (275) Chicago, 111. 7—  
Musical.

WQJ (447.5) Chicago, 111. 7—  
Orchestra. 10— Vocal. 1—  Ginger 
I’’our.

WSM (282.8) Nashvllle^ Tenn. 
7:15— Concert. 10— ^Vocal.

W  ̂IB (302.8) Chicago, 111. 7:30 
— Musical. 11— Studio.

WHO (526) Des Moines, la 7:30 
— Instrumental and vocal. 11—rOr 
Ch6StT&*

(365.6) Kansas City, Mo. 
8 Variety. 11:45— Frolic.

KTHS (374.8) Hot Springs, 
Ark. 9— Classical. 9:30—rOrches- 
t”a.

(286) Berrien Springs, 
Mich. 9— Organ.' 10— ^Vocal.

WJAZ (322.4) Chicago, 111. 9—  
Orchestra.

WTIC
Travelpm Insurance Co., 

Hartford. Conn.
407.

1
Tonight’s Program

6:30 P. M.— Dinner Concert— Moe 
Blumenthal’s Hub Restaurant 
Trio.
a. Tannhauser March .Wagner
b. Miniature Suite . . . .  Coates
c. Llebestraum ...............  Liszt
d. “ Sweetheart”  from “ May

time.”
e. “ My Hero”  from “ The Choc

olate Soldier” . . . .  Strauss
1. VioMn Solo: Poet and Peas

ant ............................  Suppe
Moe Blumenthal, Violinist 

Lenard Berman Accompanist
g. Andante Melodique .Dancla
h. Nakhla (An Algerian Dance 
h. Nakhla (An A l g e r i a n

Dance) .............  Stoughton
1. OPopular Period.

7:30— Announcements and Police 
Reports.

8:00— "Our Coast Guard”-—John 
J. Hinton, Chief Yeoman, Coast 

• Guard Destroyer Staff.
8:15 —  Waterbury Community 

Night— Program arranged and 
prepfred by the Waterbury 
Chamber o f Commerce— S. T. 
Crane, Secretary.
Mattatuc’- Drum Band—
Word Picture of “ Spirit of 

1776”
’ Peter J. Shea

Revolutionary Army Tunes—
a. General Green’s March
b. Brigade Kuickstep 

8:30— Contralto Solos-r- «
a. The Spring Has Come 

  White
b. Light House Bells .Soloman 
Mrs. Elsa'Doolittle, contralto 
Eugene T. Ovlatt, accompanist

8:35— Watc ' ry S' -mers club 
— Mrs. John S. P. Castle, Direc' 
tor.

a. Medley of Old Time Songs
b. American Patrol.

8:41— “ Facts About Waterbury”—  
fhomas F. Moore

8:45— Crosby High School Or
chestra— F. C. Evans, Director.

a. Overture to “ Semlramlde” 
  Rossini

b. Selection from "II Trova-
t o r e ..............Verdl-Roberts

9:-------Tenor Solos—
a. U n til...................... Sanderson
b. World is Waiting for the

Sunrise ...........................Seitz
Charles Favall, Tenor

Eugene T. Oviatt, accompanist 
9:05— Johnny Clark’s Hamilton

ians— Dance Orchestra.
a. Smile All the While
b. Copenhagen

9:14— “ Brass” — Edward H. Davis 
9:24— Waterburv Concordia Sing

ing Society— Fritz K. G. Weber, 
Director.

a. Sandman . . . .  Protheroe
b. Mother O’Mlne .Burleigh 

9:36— Vocal Duet— (This part of
program to com-' direct from the 
State Armory.)

a. Calm as the Night .^Gotze
b. I Live and Love You 

  Campana
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Daly, Jr. 

Mrs. Daly, Accompanist 
9:40— Violin Solos—  

a. Sicilienne and Rlgaudon
.............  Francoeur-Krelsler

b. Llebesleid
.................. Francoeur-Krelsler

Louis Klevman, Violinist 
Louise Kuchta,. Accompanist 

9:46— Plano Solos—
a. Impromptu .............  Chopin
b. Polic’itnelle . Rachmaninoff

Louis Boisvert
9:54— Brlr’ an’s Orchestra, Har

ry L. Brinkman, Director (from 
Studios)
a. I Never Kpew How Wonder- 

' ful You "Were
b. Always

10:04— Tenor Solos (return to Ar
mory)

a. Just a Cottage Small
............................... Hawley

Hugo Lange
10:08— Soprano Solos—

a. Louise ................Charpentler
b. Indian Love Call

........................ Rudolph Frlml
Marie C. Bauby, Soprano 

Andrew Sengstacken, accompanist 
rO: 12— Duet—

Spider and the Fly
........................Seymour Smith

Jfarle C. Bauby, Soprano 
Walter Lilllot, Baritone 
Helen M. Hurley, Accompanist 

10:16— Monologue—
“ Our Country Today”

G. George Rathkb 
10:19— Tenor Solos—

To be Announced
William J. Lawlor. 

l '':2 7 — Organ Recital, direct from 
the studios of the Austin Organ 
Company.

a. Finlandia ...........  Sibelius
b. Improvisation . .  Merwln 

Royal Andrews Merwin, Mus. B.
10:36— Geghan-Allerton Orchestra 

— Joseph Ford, Director (from

Studios)
a. Vision of Salome . .Joyce
b. Quartette from “ Rigo

lette”  ............. .. Verdi
10:43— Brass City Minstrels Male 
■ Quartette— James L. Cunning

ham, Director. • •
a. Hello Everybody
b. When the Winter Days 

are Over
l'i:50— “ What Waterbury Is Do

ing for Crippled Children”— Dr. 
James L. Morlarty.

10:54— ^Waterbury Concordia Sing 
ing Society—

a. O Heimat Land . .  Bohnes 
, b. Sternennacht . . .  Utmann 

10:59— Humorous Reading—  
“ Intensely Utter”

Howard F. Tracy 
11:04— Scotch Songs—

a. When I Was Twenty-one
.......................... Harry Lauder

b. I Love a Lassie 
 Harry Lauder

A Wee Doech an’ Doris
.......................... Harry Lauder

William Walker (Waterbury’s 
Harry" Lauder)

11:10— P̂aul Buckmiller’s Orches
tra

a. Who
b. Want a Little Lovin’ 

11:18— Baritone Solos—
a. A Dream ............    Bartlett
b. I Never Knew .........Florlto

Francis Sheehan, Baritone
' Eugene T. Ovlatt, accompanist 

11:23— “ Waterbury’s Patriotic Pil
grlmage”  ....................John Barr

11:27— Soprano Solos—
a. o r  Carillna . . . . . . .  Cooke
b. By the Waters of Minne

tonka ......................Lieurance
Mrs. Wm. J. McNellis, Soprano 
Eugene T. Oviatt, accompanist 

11:32— Banjo Solos—
a. Somewhere a Voice Is Cal

ling (Old and New Way of 
Playing)

Bam Bam Bammy Shore 
Louis C. Jannetty 

11:35— Piano Solos —  (Original 
. Transcriptions)

a; Believe Me ...........Moore
b. ’The Rosary ...........Nevln
c. Dizzy Fingers ...Confrey 

Eugene T. Oviatt

11:42— Monologue — "Topic*?' 
the Day” by a celebrated <»lo 
minister, Noah ValU '

G. Averin Crane 
11:46— ^Piedmont Or''heetnk—

a. Sometime
b. Clap.  Hapds Here ComiM 

Charlie.
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I Make Your
Own Hat

We have a large variety of hat shapes for women 
and children. Also sihr faille »nd straw cloth in the sea
son’s best shades as well as braid, wreaths and a large 
assortment o f flowers at the most reasonable prices.

o :- ■:o
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Smartly Styled Coats for Easter 

in Many Alluring New Models at

MARLOW’S
FOR VALUES

=  s
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Proved safe by millionls and prescribed by physicians tot,
Rheumatism
Headache

Colds
Pain

Neuritis
Toothache

Neuralgias
Lumbago

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

Accept only **Bayer”  paclcage 
which contains proven directioi^ 
Handy “Bayer”  boxes of 12 isUets ^

___ Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggi îtei'-.  4?
Aspirin Is tlM trade mark of Bayer Ifannfaetnie of Uonoacetleaeidetter of' Baliû UdldA «S

xC....

Central Time
WBBM (2 26) Chicago, 111. 4—

Soloists. 8— Varieties.
WHAS (399.8) Louisville, Ky. 4 

— Concert. 7:30— Concert.
KFAB (340.7) Lincoln, Neb. 

8:30 Concert. 8:30— Orchestra. .
KYW (886) Chicago, 111. 6—

Ooneert. 9— ^Variety.
WRAP (476.9) Fort Worth. Tex 

6— Orchestra. 9:30— Concert. 11 
— Hawaiian Trio.

WMAQ (447.5) Chicago, HI.' 6 
— Organ. 9:20— Quartet.

Special for 
Tomorrow

SPORT COATS
$25 values, O  C !A  
Saturday v  9  • O  v l

EASTER DRESSES
Values to $19.95.  ̂

Satur- '7 C
day .........  V  1 4 *

SILK HOSE
Newest shades, $1.00 value. 
Saturday,
3 pairs $2.00. 70c

SILK SCARFS
$4 and $6 values.

S a tu r-  Q Q

Fishing Tackle
The larsrest assortment o f 

Tackle we have ever dis

played for Sportsmen to
♦

select from.

Skilton’s Snelled Hooks.

T ■ » I- r >

AN ASSURANCE OP SA-nSFACTION 
WHEN YOU BUY HERE

When you purchase a gannent here you can be sure that It is o f right 
quality and correct style, for bur buyers carefully judge every piece of 
merchandise before they select or reject it.*

No inferior goods are allowed to enter here simply because the price 
appears low—cheap goods are the most expensive in the long run.

When you see an article advertised over our name you can be certain 
that the quality is worthy o f presenting to our customers, no matter how 
reasonable the price may be.

Silk Trout lin es, 

18 to 24 lb. test, 

75c to $1.75

s

Oiled and Enameled lines, 

'  35c to 75c
C ?

PourlMgr Boutti Bead Balt 0««

Telescope Steel Rods, 
$2.50 to $4.75

Steel Rods for the Amateur,
$1.00

Anti-Backlash Reels  ̂
$5.50 to $8.50

Quadruple Reels, 80 yards^  ̂
$1.25 to $2.50

Sportsman Bspnboo Rodl̂  
$16.50 and $25.00 
Weight 3% oz. -

f

Trout Reels, 6 md 8 Uv . 
From ?L50'to $2.50

-  Every conceivatle.,,«^|  ̂
cle for a Real 
man. ■ " ^

■

s The F. T. Blish Hdw.
Watch t o  ad announdiig contest prizes t o  best^ialches o i

>j' , *1̂ . ' ;r'- •- '

''J,
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A
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MANCESSTFER

JIOGRAM ANNOUNCED 
FOR H.S. CONCERT

Principal Quimby Gives Out 
Advance Information on Sat* 
nrday’s Concert.

Principal Clarence P. QUlsxby, of 
the South htanche^ter high achool 
today annodiioed the program for 
the concert: which wlH .be glvAn In 
the high school assembly hall Satur
day erenlng by the Wesleyan Uni
versity Glee Club, of Middletown. 
One brief study of the prog^m is 
sufficient to convince Manchester 

'  music lovers they are in lor a  real 
treat Saturday *lght. Present indi
cations point to a large attendance. 
The program follows:
(a) Campus S o n g ...............................

* ...................... L. J. Magee ’85
(b) Secrets..........C. R. Smith, ’ 99

Glee Club
(a) Love S o n g ................... Flegler
(b) Serenade____Victor Herbert

Trio
(a) Ring and the Rose (Folksong)

....................................... Craign
(b) Rolling Down to R i o ...............

....................................  German
Glee Club

(a) Farewell to Cucullain (Lon
donderry Air) . , . Kreisler

(b) Dance T zigane............ Nachez
Mr. Kuhl

(a) Prayer of Thanksgivinfe..........
............................................Baker

(b) Blind Ploughman..........Clark
, Glee Club
t Intermission

(a) Evening Campus S o n g ............
........................ C. F. Price, ’ 02

(b) Twilight S o n g .............................
........................ C. L. Waite, ’06

Glee Club
The Jlbers.
The Lamp In the West . . . .  Parker 

Glee Club
The Serenaders, with,“ Speed” . . .

...........................Kennedy ’ 27
Come Raise the Song (Alma Mater)

......................W . B. Davis, ’ 94
The Glee Club 

First Tenors
J. L. Bennett, ’ 28.
H. B. Flagler, "’26.
V. B. Harrison, ’28.
S. A. Larrabee, ’28.

: H. A.H:. King, ’26.
: jR. Jordan, '26 .
■ li. $. Patrlcelli, ’29.

;  L. R. Thompson, ’28.
■ Second Tenors 

IT. D. Freeman, ’26i
K. B. Grady, ’27.

'  - J. H. Hatt, ’28.
J. L. Whetstone, ’26.
H. L. Rich, ’26.
L. E. Houck, ’26.

First Bass
J. B. Bryan, ’27.
L. P, Gallivan, ’28.
E. S. Hulsizer, ’27.
C. B. Mitchell, ’28.
K. B. Steels, ’27.

Second Bass 
J, D. Anthony, ’ 28.
G. F. Atwood, 27.

' W . T. Carlson, ’28.
:B . L. Gaylor, ’28.
F. W . Kahrl, ’ 28.
H. P. Critchlow, ’29.
H.,,B. Matthews, ’28.
W . W. Phillips, ’26.
N. E. Wagman, ’27.

Serenaders
"A llie” —  Wrubel, ’26, leader 
^phone.
Piano— H. L. Illch, ’26.
Traps— J. G. Campbell, ’29. 
Saxophone— P. F. Blttenbendor, 

'28.
Cornet— M. P. Sarles, ’26.
Banjo— W. C. Beach, ’27.
D, R. Mills, ’ 28, accompanist.
H. C. Kuhl, '27, soloist.
Trio— H. P. Critchlow, '29, cello.

, H. C. Kuhl, '27, violin. D. R. Mills, 
■'28, piano. /,

The Jibers— H. A. C. King, '27, 
W . W. Phillips, ’26, K. E. Steele, 
'27, H. C. Kuhl, ’27.

OPEN FORUM
HELP T ^  GHILDBEN

Bdltox o f^ h e  Herald:
I have donated to the Near Ea^ 

Relief Fund, I have agreed to say 
a word for this worthy cause in 
the local theatres this evening and 
I agreed to write this letter to yohr 
worthy publication.

Therefore, I feel that I have a 
right to ask the cltlz':*ns of Manr 
chestei* to give a 11 ;tle thought to\ 
the Near East Relief campaign.'

' I would like to start by trans-- 
posing the saying, _“ The strong 
must support the weak” to “ The 
strong should support the Weak," 
The latter appeals but does not 
dictate.

This great country of ours has' 
always been ready to do the “ Big 
Brother act.” "We have never; 
however, given money and help in 
a more worthy cause than the Neai 
East Relief for until we assumed 
this responsibility thousands of 
little boys and girls who know no 
father or mother were actually 
eaHne srass on the hillsides.

I am not going to debate the 
question whether Manchester 
should give to this campaign. This 
is not a controvertial question.

Our real job is to get Manches
ter men and women to" pause long 
enough to visualize just what suf
fering, hardsips, even torture these 
children have endured. It is very 
difficult in prosperous, happy 
Manchester for men and women to 
realize the extent of the suffering 
of these little tots. ,

Maybe, it would be well for fath
ers and mothers to, for a moment, 
Im g'rc their children torn from 
their homes and left not only par
entless but homeless, foodless, 
p'''>thingless— just absolutely desti
tute

Oh, I can hear some fathers and 
mothers saying that they have a 
big job on their hands to support 
their own children. All of those 
arguments are but alibis, falsely 
built up to attempt to shield a sel
fish viewpoint— one which practi
cally says; “ So long as I have plen
ty to eat I should worry about oth
ers.”

Here is still another angle. 
There are people in Manchester 
who can well afford to support 
these worthy causes but who never 
give a cent. People who do give 
do so for the love of humanity—  
they derive their compensation 
from the wonderful feeling that 
follows the execution of a kindly 
act toward humanity— the donors 
do not care for the publication of 
their names but why not, Mr. Edi
tor, check over the list of those 
who can give but never do so and 
publish their names und°r the cap
tion, “ Manchester’s Tight-Wads.”

In closing I may say that we 
want only those who can afford to 
give to do so. Everyone can give 
a little. The lives of 35.000 kid
dles are at stake. If that one 
statement won’t propel every hu
man being into giving something, 
why say more?

For 35,000 Orphans,
WILLARD B. ROGERS.
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SE\^RAL IV DISPU'TE.

Watch Your Frail, Pony 
Chyd Grow Strong 

Take on Weight.
In just a few days— quicker than 

you ever dreamt of— these wonder
ful flesh making tablets called Mc- 
■Coy’s Cod Liver Oil Compound 
Tablets will start to help any weak, 

'thin, under-nourished little one.
After sickness and where rickets 

are suspected they are especially 
valuable. No need to give them 
any more nasty Cod Liver Oil—  
these tablets are made to take the 
place of that good but evil smell
ing stomach upsetting medicine 
and they surely do it. They do
put on flesh.

Ask any druggist for McCoy’s 
Cod Liver Oil Compound Tablets—  
as easy to take as candy and not at 
all expensive— 60 tablets 60 cents.

Be euro and get McCoy’s, the 
original and genuine and give the 
ohild a chance Ibr 30 days. If you 
aren’t delighted with results just 
*et your money back.

Stylish Hats
Spring's best offerings 

^Mallory Hats at $5 to $7. 

Others at $3.85.

in

I Spring Caps
-  Light shades, new styles, 
| 1.50  and $1.95.

Neckwear
Some swell new designs, 

in, $1. and $1.50.

Spngton Shop
'  At the Center.

Hammond, Ind. —  Several fur
niture dealers and five lawyers re
cently contested for hours in the 
city court for the possession of a 
bed belonging to Mary Ware, color
ed. The bed had been seized on a 
judgment. It was worth about $10.

A ttractive Styles
a n d

Enjoyable Comfort
' In Shoes For 

r̂ TTo iTHiinrTr~~T*Tf 
Spring and Summer

BUCKINGHAM
The writer read a letter a few 

da^s ago that was mailed from 
Yochow, Province of Hunan, China, 
OQ December 26, 1925, and the 
same reached Manchester one 
month later, about Feb. 1, 1926. 
The letter was from Rev. Hesser 
C. Ruhl, formerly pastor of the 
Buckingham church, and he tells 
of the birth of a baby boy in his 
home on June 3, 1925, who has 
been nameti Forster Gehring Ruhl. 
Mr. Ruhl teaches history in Huping 
college where “ disciplinary prob
lems are practically unthottght of,” 
quoting his exact words. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ruhl left Buckljjgbam four 
years ago.

The clerk of the church has a 
letter from the granddaughter of 
Connecticut’s war governor, Wil
liam A. Buckingham. She offers a 
“ bust” of former Governor Buck
ingham to the Congregational 
church if they will accept the same 
as a gift h'om the governor’s 
granddaugliter. A committee bas 
been appointed to investigate and 
report. It is recorded in the history 
of Connecticut that William A. 
Buckingham was elected go'^ernor 
of Connecticut in t^e spring of 
1860. He is described as a man of 
keen vision, ■well' balanced mind 
and jnature judgment. It seems fit
ting that the offer be accepted and 
placed in the vestry of the Buck
ingham Coi^gregational church.

The annua! meeting of the 
Buckingham Cemetery Association 
will be held in the church vestry 
on April 5, at 7:30 p. m.

The Hartford East conference of 
Congregational churches will meet 
with the Buckingham church on 
May ,5. - .

'There is a lot of brush lying 
along the highways that has been 
cut and should be burned. Section 
1424 ot the General Statutes was 
amended in 1925 authorizing the 
State Forest Firb Warden or the 
First 'Selectman of any towr 
wherein any cut brush or tre  ̂
growth remains within fifteen fee 
of the traveled 4)ortion of any high
way; ■'luay order the owner or ten
ant of land adjacent to highway, ii 
cut by him or his authority, or 
other person who cut same, or 
caused the same to be cut as the 
case may be, to remove or burn 
such brush or tree growth. The 
order must be in writing giving not

lees than ten days or more than
sixty days to comply with the or
der. Any person who shall fail to 
comply with the order Is liable to 
a fine of not more than $100 and 
shall be liable for any expenses 
incurred by the town or state in 
removing said cut brush or tree 
growth.

While the forepart of Cantilever 
Shoes is trim and graceful, room is 
provided for all yobr toes to lie 
straight and bend and feel happy!

Other comfort Ideas, which you 
will enjoy in Cantilever models, are 
the heel and sole which are scien
tifically designed, to properly dis
tribute the body-weight; the snug 
ankle fit; the supporting, corset 
like Instep.

If your feet are now In good con 
ditlon, keep them so by wearing 
Cantilever Shoes.
- Foot health is priceless. Safe 

guard it, as you do the health of 
your whole physique! How can 
you be happy if your feet give out?

The

S h o e
SHOP

289 Trumbull Street 
Hartford

COVENTRY
Saturday night the Grange 'wilV, 

sferve a chicken dinner to the mem 
hers of the Connecticut Agricultur
al College basketball team and 
their friends. This meeting is to 
wind up their work for this year. 
Dinner will be served at 6:30 P. M. 
Mrs. Walter S. Haven is chairman 
of the committee in charge.

The ladies want .to be practising 
up on baking the chocolate cake 
to be judged at the Grange meet
ing. The women at this meeting 
will have a chance to compete 
^gain at the East Central Pomona 
meeting  ̂to be held at Columbia 
next month.

Mrs. Bessie Williams of ^ew 
Britain is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Walter S. Haven. —■

The old Brewster homdstead, 
now occupied by Bryon W. Hall Is 
being built over into a two family 
house.

Some Manchester pecmle have 
purchased a piece of pro^rty from

William 'B. Orentt and OKpeot to 
bnlld btfore lon^.

Roads aro in a torriblv condition 
and very few are safe foil autos 
until the frost js all out of , the 
ground.

Several farmers have their baby 
chicks already. '

Friends in town will be pleased 
to hear that Mrs. H. B. Elliott of 
Manchester, formerly Miss Hannah 
B. Kingsbury is doing splendidly 
with her gift shop she has-opened 
in her home. The Rag Rugs she 
makes are lovely. She had 'fnade 
over one hundred this past year 
on her loom.

Reports are that all of Emil J. 
Koehler’s family are getting along 
very nicely and tha measles have 
all passed their highest stage. 
Three of the family ate still in bdd, 
Mrs. Koehler being one of the 
three. _

Judson FiTes, who has been at
tending the academy in Maine, is 
at his home here for the Easter 
vacation. His ^brother Harry is 
coming next Saturday.

Mrs. F r u k  Rogers, formerly of 
Foster street is ill at "h e r  home 
with intestinal grip.

WAPPING

BBEDGBPORT PREPARING
FOB ITS SHRINE BALL.

Bridgeport, March 26.— James 
C. Burger, of Denver, Colo., impe
rial potentate of the Nobles of the 
Mystic Shrine of North America, 
accompanied by his wife, will be 
the guest of honor of Pyramid 
Temple, A. A. O. N. ,M. S., here on 
April 9, at the occasion of the an
nual Shrine ball. Hundreds of 
Shriners and their friends are ex
pected to participate in this, the 
most brilliant public function • of 
the order of all the year.

The ball will be held In
Stratfleld hotel and already

the
ores

Dehnle Bonahue who has been 
quite seriously sick with grip and 
pleurisy and under the care of Dr. 
Holmes, has so far Improved as to 
be*able to return to his work in 
Hartford on Thursday morning.

Miss Almira Adams,' daughter of 
Mr_^and Mrs. Fred H. Adams is re- 
cuperating^at the borne of her 
brother, Lester Adams in Man
chester, after suffering with an at
tack of tonsilitis.

|C
of reservations have been made. 
Arrangements are in the hands of 
a committee headed by former 
Mayor Fred At'wVter and including 
Potentate John G. Schwarz, Jr., 
and immediate Past Potentate Wil
liam E. Parker.

Four orchestras will play for 
dancing. The Shriqe band will play 
a concert from . 8 '-to 9 (̂ ’clock. 
There will be a formal reception 
by Supreme Potentate^Burger and 
Potentate Schwarz. Dinner will be 
served at 6 o'clock; luncheon from 
11 p. m., to 1 a. m.

TANKS TO LEAVE.

St. Petersburg, Fla., March 26. 
— Having watched his Yankees ■win 
their fourth straight exhibition 
game by defeating the Cincinnati 
Beds, 5 to 4, Col. Jacob Ruppert 
left for home late last night, pre
dicting that the Yanks would fin
ish in the. first division. This is to 
be the Yanks’ last day in camp.

GIANTS ARE FIT.
Sarasota,. Fla., March 26.—,-Tbe 

Giants were ready to bid farewelr 
to Sarasota today and head f o t  
Tampa, where they will hook up 
with the Senators for an exhibition 
tour. Three games of the series 
will be played at the Washington 
stronghold before the team ^it the 
trail for home. Nebf’s broken flng« 
er furnishes the only casualty 
and Terry’s non-appearance tha' 
only worry.

Your W atch Sir!
It will give you better service and last a good deal 

longer if you have it taken care of regularly. Bring it 

here for a Spring cleaning. It will keep better time for 

you afterwards. •

F. E. BRAY
JEW ELER

Selwitz Block, cor. Main and Pearl Sts., So. Manchester.

NO MORE CONSTIPATION FOR HIM
Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN is 100% bran 

and 100% effective

Mr. Dpnbar tried 
resorts and mineral

I  suffered from indigestion and con
stipation and visited seashore and mineral 
springs, which only gave tem poral relief. 
None gaVe permanent relief except Kellogg's 
'ALL-BEAN. I consider your bran one of 
the greatest inventions of tbia age.”.

. Yonrs sineerely,
L. D. Dunbab, Spartanburg, 8. 0.

Constipation is the bane o f 
health. Over forty diseases may 
be traced to it. It fills the system 
with vilajydsons and saps stren^h. 
You can’t afford to ignore its •warn
ing signals. Dizziness, bad breath,

spots before the ^ es , are just a 
few o f the symptoms.

Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN is guar
anteed to relieve conrtipation or 

1 'ue money.
serva,-

--------------------------Useitt
cooking too.

Kellogg’s ALL-BBAN ia mada 
by Kellogg in Battle Creek, Michi
gan, and sold by grocers every
where. Served at leading hotela 
and restaurants. # . '

Easter Footwear

ALL-BRAN

IHE AJAX SIX 
4JXX)R SEDAN

Full fo^edeed hlitlcatloii, 7-bearing ersnl
camshaft, 4>whccl bndbes, fiiU balloon tirea, 5 
new Mallard Green finish, new Velour nnhoisfcfs, antomede
’Windshield wliftr, ceevl vendlabDr, dome ughc and cawl lî Ms*

/ .

pimply tiytomatchallthefeatiires 
Ajax Six oflkrs with wi;iat you can 
get elsewhere in the $1000 fielde

s

You’re sure to buy the Ajax then/

MADDEN BROTHERS
M a i n  S t r e e t  C p m w  B r e d n a r d  P l a c e

Blonde and gray will fear 
ture the Easter parade. 
Soft colors in softly blind
ing combinations of two or 
m w e shades‘ will harmon
ize with the new Spring 
costumes of smartly (iress- 
ed women. Rawick sho\^ 
a great variety. -

Greatest Array ot Fashionable Footwear
$M5

)

%

We Have Over 100 Patterns From Which To Select

FREE!
BOYS 

FREE!
Get ready for the big sport of baseball.

W e will help you by giving a valuable baseball - 
bat ofjeague style FREE with each pair of boy's 
shoes purchased. '

?;■
/ •

vv

.. /

— .... ... IIM nii»A iiiiMIlfc.I..;  .1 ly ................................

> ■’n .
’ K  . . A

Men! Get In The Easter Parade
Bv Being Well Shod
$3.85 

and 
$4.85

' Xewest Styles for Spifing W âr in Blacl̂  Bnyyn and 
Tan* : ^  '

Compare them with shoes costing twiee Bawid̂ ŝ |if|:l̂  ̂
cant’ b^t them. Ask anyone.

Bidh^ ^̂ 747Main)3trî

i  A. ' ''' ' V"* ^
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r a  PERMIT 
TO ENJOY JOKE 

AT SYRACUSE U.
Most Have Sanction 

Before Laugh Is Legal at 
MeAodist University.

STATE TAGSNGMITOSr^ 
WITH BAD E Q U IP I^

: ;■ ■ ;■•■•■'-v-i;'I. -

of op^atcfr* who 1* eijjelotea ta. i '  ̂ ■ •

Syr&cuse, N. Y.— Students at 
Syracuse University, a Methodist In 
stltutlon. may not laugh at a Joke 
unless the Qulp has the official 
sanction of the university admin
istration.

At least that Is the Interpreta
tion of students to the latest move 
of Chancellor Charles W. Flint In 
naming the vice-chancellor, Wil
liam P. Graham, as official censor.

The censorship was Imposed fol
lowing three Issues of the only 
humorous publication at the uni
versity, the Salt Shaker. . Jokes 
about prohibition, about co-eds and 
Ihose at the expense of the re-

• liglous executives, are notable by 
llielr absence In the latest-Issue of 
the ^alt Shaker, which the Chan- 
ce’ lor has decreed shall be literary 
rather than’ hurabrons In the fu
ture.

A Sad Tale
The tale of allcf;cd humorous 

publications at the Syracuse uc.i- 
verslty has been a sad one. The 
Orange Peel, the test known of 
these publications w as'  suspended 
and banished by the late Chancel- 
lor, James R. Day. In the subse
quent years students, time and 

: again, petitioned the administra
tion tc sanction a humorous pub 
licatlon, but each request was met 
with blunt ani short refusal.

•Then the students decided to 
start the Salt Shaker without uni
versity official approval. It was 
tolerated until the Chancellor de- 

: cided to shake the Salt Shaker and 
fn this process C. Albro Newton,

' one of the editors, found himself
• m  ex-edllor and many members 
: ot the Salt bhakcr sc-iff were back

at th:lr studies. Miss Mary Lan- 
denberg, it was announced, would 
thereafter be the sole editor.

The Blue Pencil
She was called Into conference 

•with Chancellor Flint, who In
formed her that hero'iftor the vice- 
chancellor would, wield the blue 

, pencil hnd, scissors on all copy 
which was intends for publication. 
Furthermore Miss Landenherg was 
Informed, the future trend of the 
Salt Shaker should be to develop^ 
Ing appreciation of literature rath- 

• er than humor.
There Is much doubt if the Salt 

Shaker will survive after the end 
of the present term, for literary 
publications at Syracuse univeral 
ty have died sudden deaths from 

:^laek of support, and there Is no 
ft I^IbHattloa at the institution which 
C M a IUi It aq^res to development 

ot It^yary appreciation.

, Nearly fifteen thousand motor 
vehicles have been tagged In Con
necticut by the state police In the, 
past nine moi^tbs for defects: Ip 
equipment, chiefly as to headlights 
accordipg to Information which the 
state motor vehicle' department 
has furnished to Secretary of the 
State, Aaron H. Grout of Vermont.

This system, the motor vehicle 
department reports, has worked 
out satisfactorily. It  ̂ puts upon 
the motorist the burden of seeing 
to it that his headlfghts are in 
proper focus and otherwise In con
formity with the state require
ments. It supercedes a plan tried 
out for awhile last year under 
which headlight tests for the gen
eral public were made by the state 
police In their several barracks 
throughout the state. The state 
police department found that this 
activity required the attention of 
more of its men than It could 
spare from other police duties, and 
the tagging method was Inaugurat
ed. They began tagging vehicles 
found on the highways whenever 
anything wrong was discovered as 
to their equipment.

In thus tagging a car, the police 
officer gives the operator a tag or 
leaves one In the car and keeps a 
stub on the tag In each case show
ing the registration number of the 
car and what apparently la the 
matter with the equipment. This 
notation corresponds with that

hav0
edied to noQibga'B tt

ble mom«nt. t)i|t flHs has'' -beom 
done.. When asanrance in 
recelyadf by t^b'rtalo -pollet within, 
a reasonablo. tlmoi'vtbe department;; 
takes H'npbn itself*fb ebook up tbn 
cay In qnOstlolD;:; The plaa is b i
lleted to.bate.ejUmlnated rnneh o f  
the hea^ili^ glnre mebnee

It was in vpopnectlon with a pro- 
posSl td formnlate a new plan to- 
deal wt»>> *'••' headUjsht situation In: 
Vermo"* that the secretary of tha^ 
state made inquiry as to the pro
cedure followed in Connecticut.

s t e a l s  p o o k s t b o o k

G^eensburg, Ind.— That crime 
has spread to the ranks of the car 
nine family was shown recently 
when a dog stole' a pocketbook on- 
taining ?40 in $10 blHs fr'om Mrs. 
Archie Brown, near here. She was 
at a traction station and left the 
pocketbook in a basket while buy
ing a ticket, The dog stole the 
pocketbook and ran to a nernrhy 
alleV where he was tearing the 
pocketbook apart when discover
ed.

EmbltUol^A freak Itngi 
eMa:,9iun6 t<f~3ight:i^ie redenti

nations.
Soafi^/.lMim bow

rntnAot^peak'-therlaaguage  ̂of 
^w afl;- that- is'. - English-, n<nr- oan 

'hio'qiisak Portuguese, the langbage 
o f‘bis" forebears. He is a fluent 
s^peaker ofjJapiuieBe, however. He 
Eras lived ^ th  a Japanese couple 
since his parents deserted him.

Seaweed is used in Sweden for 
making packing.

Some poultry food is made from 
the flesh of sharks.

POISON DOSE SECRET

Bicknell, Ind.— ^Bert Tedrow, 30 
took six bichloride ot mercury tab
lets and although he suffered In
tense pain 24 hours, refused to tell 
the physicians the cause of his Ill
ness. Domestic troubles caused 
the act.

MANCHESTER 
AUTO TOP CO.

115 Oak St. Phone 1816^3
I

Slip Covers
Auto Tops Ri^cbvered. 
Carpets and Upholstery.
Rex Winter Ehdosnres. 
Celhdoids for Curtains.
Silk Curtains.

IT*

Ind.
of lugi 

Clinton t( 
with hSr Brother t 
bM-not seen th«m 
mittanqe to H  
Ing been refni^d hint dnrduwnan,! 
illness when he •waS" 'Ikpee* ’

Ho served-in , f the army 
months In order ontaht' a ĵ ahî  
port to this country. V

The second greatest copper mine 
in the world is in Alaska.

The first steamer to cross the .At
lantic took 26 days.

Telephone 1652.

George S. Patten
Contractor and Builder

Jobbing Promptly Done

85 Hollister St. ■— Manchester, Ct.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiliiiiiiiiiiiiliniiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim
S ' -  *I Reduced Prices \ 
I and Easy Payments [
S S

I On G ood Used Cars f
S f  ou may purchase any of the cars listed below at consider- ^
£ ably less than their real value and in addition h^ve the benefit S
5  of our easy payment plan. s
“  The price opposite each car listed Is the DOWN PAYMENT 2
S required. Balance on easy monthly payments.. . J
5   ̂ ■ Down Pmt. S
I  1924 NASH TOURING, new p a in t ......................................  fSlO S
1  1022 STUDEBAKER SPECIAL TOURING, good paint . . .  9215 2
2  1928 HUPMOBILE SEDAN, new p a in t ............................... 9298 |
=  1024 CHEVROLET SEDAN, good pa in t................................. 9218 -
2  1921 NASH SPORT TOURING, new Duco ............................. 9210 |
=  1024 DOHt  SEDAN, good p a in t...........................................  9198 1
2  1 9 2 1  NASH TOURING, with Winter Top, good tires, new S
S .paint.....................................................................................  9218 2
2  These cars are all in good mechanical condition and have S
X  good tires. Sold with gnarantee. ^

I  i

1 Madden Brothers I
2  MAIN STREET AT BRAINARD PLACE. ,  1
2  '  * 3
3  s
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiuiiiimiiimilimiiiiiiiiiimiiimii

The Best in Used Cars
And we stand back of them.

1923 Buick Four Coupe.
1923 Buick Six 7-Pass. Touring
1924 Buick Six 7-Pass. Touring
1924 Buick Six 5-Pass. Touring 
1922 Buick Coupe.
1921 Buick Coupe.
1922 Studebaker Tonring,
1921 Hudson Touring.
1923 Hudson Touring.
1921 Franklin 4-Pass. Road. 
1923 Willys-Knight Coupe. 
1923 Ford Coupe.
1921 Ford Touring.
1925 Ford Sedan.

Our Motto Is
To Sell a Used Car Right f

Capitol Buick
Tel. 1600.

J. M. Shearer. 

285 Main Street. Tel. 1600.

> '
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Coafs

A  Specialized Price!
— Cape

Coats

— Tailored 

Coats

— Furred
Coafs

$24.75 is, of course, an un
usually attractive price for 
smart Spring Coats! But it 
does not give a fair idea of the 
high-^ade fabrics, the careful 
tailoring, and the advanced 
styles represented in this 
group o f Spring Coats just re
ceived. A  wide choice of 
styles —  Dress Coats, , Sports 
Coats, Cape-back Coats, plain 
or furred, are shown in the 
light smart shades for Spring. 
Every Coat an unusual value 
— every Coat up to ur high 
stahdajrf o f quality and careful 
workm^slfip.

Fancy Tweeds Checks Bold Plaids 
Overplaids Twills Julien 

Marcham Poiret-Sheen Ardeen 
Other Coats

$16.75, $19.75, $29.75, $34.75

\ i §1 «

New. 
Spring 
Shades 

of " 
Rose 
Blue 

.  Great 
Gray 
Tiger 
Navy 
and 

Othem

$ 3 9 - 7 5

Advertise in The Evening Herald
llWlllfflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllHHIIIIIIIIIItllllllllllllllllllliililHIIIIIIHHIWMIlMN̂ ^ IIHIIIIIIHHIlinmil

FREE Through An Unusual Cooperative Advertising Campaign 
, The Buying Public o f Manchester Can Now Secure .

Rogers
FREE '•'■'I'''

By Trading Wijth the Following Morchante Who Will Gladly TeU. You All About It—Herc They Are: 4

PARK  HILL FLOWER SHOP 
Leading Florists

FRADIN ’S
W omen’s Apparel and Millinery;

KEMP’S MUSIC HOUSE 
Everything Musical

MINER’S PHARM ACY 
Manchester’s Leading Drug Store

GLENNEY’S
Men’s Clothing and Furnishings

c j ;n t e r  a u t o  s u p p l y  c o .
Everythinig fo r  the Automobile

EDW ARD HESS 
Electrical Fixtures and Supplies

JOHN I. OLSON '
Painter and Decorator______ , ______ / ______•

B r o w p j i  W ILLIAMS 
. Home Made Candies and Ice Cream

BARRETT & ROBBINS 
Sporting Goods, Radio and Accessorie$

W .H . GARDNER 
Shoes o f Quality

BUR^ACK BROS.
Groceries, Meats and Provisions

MANCHESTER RADIO SHOP 
Stewart-W arner and:Crosley Radici Sets 

and Supplies ,

SILK CITY MARKET 
Meats and Provisions

r; -,v'

m m w > .V'

■f  </-■ •

I v y - ; - ; ' .

'A-. 'T “'.•'.V-.. ^

•-< ■ i  .T;''* ,.V- -r\f.

NORTH END m jJ N G  STA' 
K res, Accessories Gas,

V . *

MANCHESTER QRAJEN & p } A f * ^ 5  
Hay, Grain, Feed aindijPouIt^^^^^

EDW ARD J. MURPHS^ D i  ■' - j-

Sells Everything That
;v:.

CITY ® O E  REP: 
-Higrh Griule VIhrk Done

, ■, W . G .  G L E N 1 J E Y 5 ^
h Liunber, Conli;tqi4Hq9|lî
• •• ' ' •' .1 V.-“ ' "f-

i s i l
t , f ,SV.v- .
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This’ll Slow Him Up Some

JBLAB HAS ITS PRICE
Because his wife talked too 

much, we are told. Prince Anton 
Blbesco haBat9B]l hiis Job es 
nian minister to Washinslon.

The loquacious wife, It will be 
recalled. Is the Princess Bibesco, 

'db\|i£hter o{ a famous mother who 
alsa/taTked too much, none other 
than Margot Asquith herself!'

Many of us recall the furore and 
ifilam  that greeted Margot As- 
‘quith’s “ Memoirs.” None so high 
;R8 to escape unscathed. As wife of 
■Britain’s prime minister, Mra. As- 
Jquith had mingled with Britain’s 
mightiest. She had wined them and 
dined them.

She had had confidences better 
rieft unconfided. Margot Asquith 
I knew things that would make a 
..nation totter. What woman could 
-resist? Especially with publishers 
pleading for the chance to give her

■ golden shekels for doing it?
The books' came forth. Old 

friendships ended! ’ Scandal and 
grief touched innocent families of

■ folks “ written up” in Margot’s 
.;book.

. Margot Asquith’s memoirs were 
i only the forerunner of that stream 
'.c f  behind-the-scenes stuff which 
.’ began to pour from publishing 
•houses. Everyone began telling se- 

'icrets best left untold, and was roy- 
^ally paid for it.

"Things Best Left Untold,”  "Un- 
censpred .Recollections,” and simi
lar titlcF, gave choice morsels to 
be'rollc'd in the mouth of the mob.

We hear Httle of Lady Asquith 
these days. I have wondered many 
'A^tima. Jb this woman, whom ^masy 
folk believe Kipling had In mind 
when he ■wrote his poem about 
"the womati ■with the serpent’s 
tongue,” found fame and money 
real compensation for lost friends 
and, perhaps, lost respect.

Like mother, like daughter. The 
Princess Bibesco who has also won 
much fame as a writer, did the 
same triclc. She wrote Stories about 
sacred inner circles, and her hus
band lost ills job.

I am not sure that I blame the 
Asquith women folk too much.

We all love to see Lord Pom
pous with a tear In his court 
breeches. It’s only human. Maybe 
we have the right if 'we pay for 
the breeches.

But the fact remains that, per 
l/aps, the Asquith women went too 
far In their passion for self-expres
sion.

How many of lesser rank do the 
same!

We all yearn to 
pent-up emotions.
“ just go and have 

.Others “ take their pen In hand” 
and.write nasty, scathing letters to 
the one 'a'ho hurt them.

I know a womad almost devoid 
of Jfrlends because she can’t resist

THB STORY OP TOAST. 
By Dr. L. A. Ramsey.

Toast Is food, one of the best, 
the most easily digested, the most 
completely assimilated of all foods 
prepared for man. To toast a slice 
of bread is to develop and bring 
xut the Individual flavor of each 
ingredient and then to seal it in. 
The sugars In the outside layers of 
the honeycombed crumb are cara
melized, changed Into golden good-, 
ness. Tiny shreds of gluten, the 
life sustaining proteins of the 
wheat, are parchted: roUsted into 
crispness. The moist crumb ab
sorbs and holds the flavors impris
oned between two crisply golden 
walls of toasted crumb. The bread 
itself ■was already the most com
pletely digestible of all our foods. 
Yet toasting has improved it.

The human body assimilates the 
food wo eat only after it has been 
completely digested. Properly 
toasting good bread has prepared 
it for easier and quicker assimila
tion.

A slice of bread toasting on the 
breakfast table delights the eye as 
it takes on that deep golden brown 
color. It stimulates the appetite, 
creates hunger as the delightful 
aroma of toasting bread reaches 
the nostrils. The desire to eat cul
minates in crisp, tender, crunchy 
bites of freshly buttered toast, 
with a wheatly flavor that appeals 
for more, until the food hunger is 
satisfied completely.

The proper way to make perfect 
toast is at the table. Cold, stale, 
soggy toast, piled three or four 
slices deep, carried from the kitch
en to the table, has lost Its stimu

lating value to the appetite. 
Watching it, smelling It, anticipat

ing its goodness is half the battle. 
Quicjkly buttered while piping hot, 
the food value of the butter Is add
ed to the toast. The flow of gastric 
juice is quickened, the whole di
gestive system Is toned up and ap
petite Is created in preparation for 
the desired food. An electric toast
er is practically a necessity for the 
breakfast table, as well as a great 
convenience in preparing other 
meals.

ANDOVER

the recent Illness of the choir 
leader, and the short time In which 
to hold rehearsals. However, there 
will be a special service held the 
evening of Good Friday, the de
tails of which will be announced

later.
Rehearsals have been started by 

the Grange orchestra which is or-

Mlss Laura Hills of Gilead was a 
recent visitor of Miss Essjo- Prink.

Miss Esther Jones ^ en t the 
week-end with her sister, Mrs. Ca- 
polo, of Stamford.

Due to the illness of the Rev. E. 
J. Cook, regular pastor of the Con
gregational church, the Rev. Les
ter J. Krebel of the Hartford Theo
logical Seminar}’, preached at that 
church Sunday morning. It is 
thought that Mr. Cook will be able 
to return to service this week.

Charles Backus spent Thursday 
in Hartford.

Charles Phelps has returned 
home after spending several days 
in New York.

The Christian Endeavor seia-icc 
Sunday evening will bo in charge 
of a Chinese speaker, -who will give 
an Illustrated lecture on China. 
This is the first special meeting 
held by the society since the elec
tric lights have been Installed, and 
it Is hoped that a large number 
will attend. The iheeting will be
gin at seven o’clock, as usual.

'Tlte cantata which was to have 
been given on Good Friday will 
not be presented this year, due to

Tbnely
Tips
For

Pradeni
Housekeepers

Lois Caswell, Edward Oatchell, 
Everett Allen and Holden Wright. 

Cecil Smith will give a dance in
ganized under the leadership ofi the town hall Saturday evening. 
Wallace Hillard. The players are \ The dances will be half round and 
as, follows: Ha Hamilton,, pianist; Ijialf square.

5 HALE'S
mmu  MARKET

telling them ■what she thinks of 
them! •

Self-expression does relieve ou 
nerves sometimes, but it has its 
price!

Sometimes I wonder if the price 
j»nH Jiigher^than the infliction of 
keeping things to ourselves even if 
we are “ riled” for a while?

I know. I can’t call my best 
friend for a luncheon date because 
I got peeved at her In a cross blue 
Monday moment, insisted on re
lieving myself by pouring forth all 
my accumulated unspoken com
ments upon her and her ways and 
manners for the past year, and as 
a result am without my friend— 
for then once, at least.

Maybe she, too, knowing the fol
lies we commit in the name of self- 
expression will give m  ̂ another 
chance!

I hope I have learned that 
friendship even with all its imper
fections is too precious to tamper 
with like this!

unbottle our 
Some ■ft'omen 

a good' cry.'

MUDD CENTER FOLKS

K DURMED IF- 
KIM UMDERSrAHD WHY 

TH6AA Movie. PRODUCeRS 
ALWAYS RenjRN MY 

scenarios ( I
-M G B B e  ITS 

*CAUS£ Y o u 'R e  
PEReveR 6NCL0SIM'

s t a m p s  11

ANOTHER DROP 
in tho price of Fresh Egggj^ Be
ginning Saturday morning, the 
jirlce of our Andover Hennery Eggs 
drops to 37c a dozen.

Some extra fine Native Roasting
Chickens were brought In yester
day. Please order ^ l y  ns the 
‘supply Is limited.

A FEW SPECIALTIES 
Derby Brand Ox Tongue. 
Diplomat Boned Chicken. 
Diplomat Wdeh Rabbit.
Diplomat Invalid Broth.
Sea Garden Shrimp, in glass. 
Cruikshank’s Currant JeUy. 
Cmlksbank’s Pmerveb, small 

Jars.
Cain's Sandwich Spread.
Welch’s Grapelade.
Dromedary Dates.
Ivin’s Cookies.
Campfire Marshmallows.
Canada Dry Ginger Ale.

'

■
As nsual, we luive a fine supply 

of Meats for yon 4 0  choose from.

a y i
/

Orders delivered to your kitchen 
withont extra charge.

SPECIALS FOB SATURDAY 
Wedgewood Butter, file Ib. 
Sugar, 10 pound bogs, 00c. 
Bi^bitt's Sot̂ >, 6 bars 20c. 
Ritter’s Beane, 8 cans 20c.
Dutch Cleanser, 8 cans 35c. 
Swift’s Pure Lard, 4 pound pidl 

95c.

1 ? .'* MUDD CENTER'Folks ARG WAlTiNCi PATlEMTiy 
Tb , S W  TWe WORK 6|t CDfiAR SNOW WILLOCK 
TKfeiR TALe«T6D POBT AND WRITER, FLASHED '  
OH TH6. SILVER S C R t^  AflD CAN NOT UNDGR- 

VmY. THE HOLLYWOOD MOOlLS Keep 
PA*$I|»6 yp HCS-pLoTf-* MRS.WILLOCK,HOWCV8Rj 
MAS H6R. OWN "rt<SORY' AS To WHY H6R HUSBANDS 
GFFoliCrS HAVE NOT ER0U6HT HoM&THe BACON^

l|v>

Please ’phone your order tonight 
for early Saturday delivery. .

TELEPHONE 102 
For "Beal Satisfretion.”

The Amos
■ V

Adams Co.
Orange Hall RnllSIng.

B. H. HUNK. PMp.

Saturday Special
WHOLE SHOULDER CLOD BEEF FOR POT ROAST, 

5-6 lbs. each ...................................................... lb.
PRIME RIB ROAST OF B E E F ...................... 30c-:L")C lb.
BONELESS POT ROAST B E E F ................ ........ 25c lb.
BONELESS ROLLED ROAST B E E P ........ ......... "-5c lb.

OUR FRESH GROUND HAMBURG STEAK 
20c pound. 3 pounds for 50c.

Lamb Special
FANCY LEGS SPRING L A M B .................................. 32c lb.
BONELESS ROLLED ROAST OF L A M B ...........30c lb.
LAMB FOR STEWING ............  U>c lb.
BONELESS VEAL R O A ST ...................... ? ......... 35c lb.
SMALL LEAN FRE^H SHOULDERS...................... 25c lb.
FRESH PORK TO R O A ST .............................30c-32c lb.
NATIVE FRESH H A M S.............................................. 35c lb.
FRESH KILLED FOWL FOR BOILING, 4 to 5 pounds

e a ch .......................................................................... 42c lb.
CHICKENS TO ROAST, about 4 pounds each ..  .45c lb.

OUR HOME MADE SAUSAGE MEAT from Natve 
P o rk .......................       25c lb.

Corned Beet Special
LEAN RIBS CORNED B E E F ...................................... lOt lb.
NICE STICKING PIE C E S...........................................22c lb.

Cooked Food Department 
SPECIALS

STUFFED - ROASTED - FRESH KILLED CHICKENS

$1,5 0 $2.00
Tender, sweet and juicy.

CHOP S U E Y ....................................................  30c lb.
(NEW) PICKLED B E E T S.......................................... 15c lb.
CHICKEN S A L A D ........ .....................................  .60c lb.
CHICKEN P IE S ..............................................................20c each
FUDGE LAYER CAKES ..«..........................................40c each
RAISIN CUSTARD PIES—MERINGUE........ 35c each

Baked Beans —  Brown Bread —  Salads —  Home
made Cottage Cheese —  Pies —  Doughnuts —  Pickles, 
—  Cheeses of all kinds —  Cold Meats.

“ Good G o (^  Cooked[ Good”

Grocery Specials
PURE LARD IN ONE LB. PKG................  IS'/zC
BEST CREAMERY TUB B U TTE R...........................47c lb.
CLOVERBLOOM BU TTER.......................................... 47c lb.
WEDGEWOOD B U TTE R .............................................47c lb.
10 POUNDS GRANULATED SU G A R .......................58c
2 POUNDS PRU N ES........................................................ 25c .
2 POUNDS RAISINS in B u lk ...............  25c
CAMPBELL’S BEANS .........................................  8c can ;
2 CANS WHITE C O R N ...............................................29c
2 CANS BON TON P E A S ...........................   29c
3 PACKAGES M ACARONI........ ................................25c
■  ■  — ■ ■ I ■ ^ .........................  ...............................

Fruits and Fresh Vegetables
FANCY BALDWIN A PPLE S............................ 59c peck
2 SEALDSWEET GRAPEFRUIT............ .................. 25c

Phone Orders Will Be Taken This Evening for Morn
ing D ^very.

Manebester PubKc Market
THE ROME OF QUAHTY MEATS.

A . Podrove, Prop. Phone 10

Picture 
of Our 
Health 
Market 
Taken 

Thursday 
Night At 

Our Spring 
Opening

Hale’s Health Market—the Home of Quantity and best Quality meats. You can 
always find what you like in this market.

’Phone 403 and place your order and it will be ready when you call.

Beef,
Tender and Juicy Boston

Rolled R oast........ 28c lb.
Tender Prime Rib Roast of 

Beef . . . .  35c and 38c lb. 
Boned and rolled. 

Boneless Pot Roast,
20c and 22c lb. 

Prime Rib Roast of Beef, 
25c and 32c lb.

Poultry
Fresh Milk Fed Fowl,

39c lb.
4 to 7 lbs.

Milk Fed Chicken . .45c lb. 
4 to 5 lbs.

Brown’s Butter . . . .  60c lb.

Pork
Meget Bacon (one piece),

27c lb.
Lean Fresh Shoulders,

22c lb.
Fresh Spare Ribs ..  22c lb.
Raw Leaf L a rd ___ 18c lb.
Tender Pork to Roast,

24c and 28c lb.

Veal
Native Veal^!!utlet. .48c lb. 
Boneless Veal Roast, 35c lb. 
Shoulder Veal Roast,

25c Ib.

Lamb
Loin Lamb Chops . .45c lb. 
Shoulder Lamb Chops,

32c lb.
Small Tender L ^  of Lamb,

35c Ib«
Forequarter of Lamb,

33c lb.
Bonod and Rcdled  ̂

Forequarter of Lamb,
21c lb.

LAMB S T E W ........ 11c lb.
--------- ^

Special
Tender Rump C!omed Beef,

18c lb.
Hale’s Sausage Meat,

25c lb.
Shoulder S teak___ 27c lb.

HALES S E L F -S E R V E
E  R  a  C  E  R  Y
IT  P A Y S  T O  W A I T  D N  Y O U R 9 I

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

Pure Lard, Hale’s C r e a m e r y D and C Pie Filling,
lb. pkg. 16c Tub Butter, 45c lb. 3 pkgs. 2^

Lemmi or chocolate

Fresh Fruit
Fresh Crisp Olery,

23c bunch.
Well bleached.

Fancy White Head C!auli- 
flow er...........29c head

Large Solid Heads Iceberg
L ettuce........ 12‘/ jc  head

New Cabbage..........9c Ib.
New Carrots . . . .  8c bunch 
fYesh Beets . . . .  18c bunch 
Fancy Fresh Spinach,

25c peck
Parsnips................... 7c lb.

Fresh Vegetables
Medium Size F l o r i d a

O ranges...........t.33c doz.
Sweet and juicy.

Navel Oranges____29c doz.

Extra Fancy F l o r i d a  
Oranges.............59c doz.

Extra Fancy N a v e l  
Oranges.............^3c doz.

Large Grapefruit 12>/2C ea.
Extra heavy.

Golden Ripe Bananas, 8c lb.

Canned Goods
Sunbeam Fresh Prunes,

29e can
In heavy syrup.

Sunbeam Golden Ran twin 
Com-----<,........ 24c can

Sunbeam Extra Fancy Lo
ganberries ....... 29e can

David Hamm T e n d e r  .
Sweet Peas.......22e can
4 cans . . . . . . . . . . . . . 83e

Sunbeam Pepitidives,
25e Jar ^

Fresh Made Meadow 
Gold Butter,

2 lb. roll $1.00
Right friHn the cream

ery.

Strictly Fresh Local 
Farm Eggs,

37c dozen
From nearby farms.

Maine Maid P ie  
Crust___23e pkg.
Demoastrmthxi all SUa 

week. Somethiaf m #. m

Armour’s star Ham.......37c lb.
Whole or half.

In Our C odde De|^
Fig Bara....... .. . ......... .
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FIND OUT HOW YOUR 
ICE IS HANDLED

BY DR. HUGH S. GUMMING

Surgeon General, U. S. Public 
Health Service

Ice made from pure -water In fac
tories that are kept clean and san- 
Itary and Ice which has beep cut

from reasonably pure, deep ponds, 
lakes or streams after natural freez
ing and storing under sanitary con
ditions may be accepted as about' 
equally safei

Ice made from polluted water in 
dirty Insanitary factories, and Ice

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiU
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G O O D  THINGS T O  CAT

«%

PINEHURST CREAMERY TUB BUTTER, Only 48c lb. i 
Every pound of this butter is guaranteed to be of 

Pinehurst Quality— try s(une.
GRANULATED SU G AR............................5 lbs. box 31c
PURE L A R D ........................................................16'/2clb.

TENDER POT ROASTS.
TOP CUT BONELESS CHUCK ROAST . . .  .25c-30c lb.

Pinehurst Market News
It shouldn’t be much trouble to select a vegetable 

course for your Sunday dinner. Cauliflower, Spinach, 
Tomatoes, Beets, Carrots, Asparagus, Celery, Iceberg 
Lettuce and Sweet Potatoes are all of excellent quality 
th is wG l̂c*

We also have some fancy white Mushrooms, Green 
Peppers for stuffing and hard new Cabbage for cold 
sl& ŷ»

Again tomorrow the Meat Department will be in 
a position to cut Legs of Lamb for you, and you can 
order 3 1-2 to 4 1-2 pounds— or a whole leg about 6 to 7 
pounds.

Would you care for a Shoulder of Lamb, boned 
and rolled? livery week-end we sell a large number of
these__Shoulders of Lamb are lean now, and the price
ts very low. They can be cut from 3 1-2 pounds up.

A Meat Loaf is always good. Make it from Pine- 
hurst Hamburg (we will grind a little pork with it if you 
wish). Pinehurst Hamburg, ground so that all the 

5 juice is retained, 25c pound.
i  Telephone service until Nine tonight. If it is con- 
i  venient will you please ’phone your order this evening?
5 It will be delivered to you before 9:30.

I Other Meat Suggestions
I  RIB ROASTS OF BEEF.
S Soup Bones— Either Edge bones, bare Knuckles and
i  Shank bones.
= Pinehurst Quality Corned Beef. •
i  Tender Lean Pork for Roasting or Chops.
S Pinehurst Sausage Meat. It’s as good as we can s
s  make it. x
X Veal Roasts. E
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiMiiiiiiiT

that Is cut from shallow, polluted 
ponds or polluted rivers will con
tain Intestinal organisms that are 
not safe.

Any dirty, cloudy. Ice may be In
fected as well as polluted and 
should not be used In such a way 
that It comes In contact with food 
or water.

The greatest danger connected 
with Ice lies In Improper handling. 
If Ice is dragged across dirty streets 
and sidewalks, peddled In dirty cars 
and handled by unclean hands, that 
may carry typhoid and other disease 
germs, there Is danger.

Clear Ice may or may not be free 
from danger and dirty or cloudy Ice 
should be regarded with suspicion.' 
It should not be placed in water or 
In food which Is to be eaten un
cooked.

It Is Impossible to overestimate 
the danger resulting from the hand
ling of Ice by unknown persons If 
the ice Is placed In direct contact 
with drinking water.

Consequently in hotels, cars, sta
tions and similar places where in
telligent personal supervision is im- 
praqtlcable those furnishing the 
water should be required by law to 
adopt such means of cooling water 
as do not require direct contact of 
the Ice with the water that Is being 
cooled.

CONN. DRAFTERS 
TO COMPETE IN 

HOME PLANNING
Gas Companies Foster Com 

petition Among Architects 
to Bring Out Best Resident 
tial Designs.

PACT IN BALKANS 
SAID TO DEPEND 

ON MACEDONIA
Appeal Is Made to Stop Op

position to Central Europe 
Peace by Revolutionists.

Raps Cigateite 
Smoking Among 

School Children
Ctgarette smoking, one of the 

evils which high school authorities 
all over the state are seeking to 
abate, was the subject on which 
Professor Edwin Brush, former 
Chautauqua entertainer, who Is liv
ing In Manchester for the present, 
addressed'the student body of the 
South Manchester high school at 
assembly yesterday afternoon. His 
subject was “ The Dangers of the 
Cigarette.”

In- a most Interesting manner, 
Professor Brush, who Is also a 
magician, told of the various 
poisons ^ntalned in the paper 
tubes. He said^cigarettes contain 
carbon monoid§%, Whllo used» In 
a small-quantity, Prof. Brush'bald 
that contlnui},V n8^ results In thb 
freaking down tissues of . th® 
body and Is Injurlsiis to a person'B 
health.

The speaker said he did not op
pose the use of tobacco In other 
forms by adults. Prof. Brush a®- 
serted that the sale of cigarettes Is 
a menace to the tobacco business 
Inasmuch as the cigarettes are, to a 
great extent, adulterated.

Prior to his- talk, Mr. Brush en
tertained his audience with some 
slelght-of-hand tricks. Ho reveal
ed the nature of the entertainment 
which he will provide In the high 
school hall April 1. Today, Mr. 
Brush Is giving a similar demon- 
stmtlon and talk at New Britain 
high school. He is making a tour 
of the state In which he Is Includ
ing the majority of the larger high 
gchools

Connecticut architects are eligi
ble to compete in the new nation
wide contest n'ow being conducted 
by the American Gas Association, of 
which practically all Connecticut 
gas companies are members, to 
bring before the public plans of a 
selected number of well designed 
houses which lend themselves to | 
suburban and residential localities i 
and which Incorporate adequate and :
economical provision for se^; 1 Macedonian Revolutionary Organ-

TV® . ?  * T T u T  Tn VnVi ization to change its revolutionaryavailable to homebuilders in Con-|__
nectlcut In the future as a guide in-i

By CONST.WTINE .STEPHANOVE

Sofia, Bulgaria.— The whole 
problem of the successful conclu
sion of a Balkan Pact hinges 
around the Macedonian question, 
according to Professor Milukoff, 
the well-known Russian political 
obsei-vcr.

Writing in his newspaper, “ Po- 
sledlna Novosti,” the professor de
clares that in his view the Mace
donian problem is the greatest 
drawback to the consummation of 
such a Pact, and appeals to the
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I SMITH’S GROCERY I
i  2 NORTH SCHOOL STREET MANCHESTER |
i  PHONES: 1200— 1201. |

laying plans for new homes. '
The contest calls for plans for a 

six-room house. Twenty-five hun- ; 
dred dollars will be distributed j 
among nine prize winners, and in j 
addition, five plans will be chosen 
for honorable mention. I

The competition will make It i 
possible for every home owner or 
prospective home owner to secure 
plans that allow for the most mod
ern and efficient gas appliances and 
piping. In the past many builders 
have overlpoked the great conven
ience of gas service in the home, 
and the competition is planned to 
offset this. The architect will be 
able to build homes that will make 
living more comfortable for the 
owner.

The terms of the contest and 
other information on the uses to 
which gas service may be applied in 
charge to anyone who wishes to 
the home will be furnished without 
compete If he applies to the Archi
tectural Advisor, William Adams 
Pelane, care of the American Gag 
Association, 342 Madison Avenue, 
New York, N. Y.

methods and do all it can to avoid 
obstructing a Serbo-Bulgarlan re- 
approachment.

( ’ausfs Irritation.
Professor Milukoff’s article has 

caused some irritation In Macedo
nian circles, and a circular has 
been sent to him informing him 
that the Macedonians are not hln- 
dorlng the negotiations, but are 
trying to help the formation of

such a Pact in every way possible.
The circular states <hat the Ma

cedonians do not desire to mix’ In 
Bulgarian politics, but they desire 
it to be known to all the world 
thaf Macedonians and' their patri
otic organizations will always op
pose such governments as the late 
Premier Stambollsky’s which, they 
assert, did great harm to the Mace
donian cause and its interests.

Replying to the charge of Its 
adoption of revolutionary methods, 
the circular draws attention to the 
fact the Macedonians believe that 
If they laid down their arms they 
would Immediately be persecuted 
to a great extent, and perhaps 
massacred, by their enbmies.

Ask Freedom.
“ The Macedonians’ refugees will 

lay down their arms as soon as the 
Serbian government changes Its 
tactics and allows us the same 
freedom as Its own citizens,” the 
circular states. “ All we desire is 
the elementary right of freedom 
granted to us by the League of 
Nations.

“ We are ready to lay down our 
arms and form an autonomous 
province under the Serbian rê  
gime,” the circular declares, “ but 
we cannot lay down those arms 
while the Serbians have deprived 
us of all our churches and schools, 
suppressed our local language, and 
otherwise persecuted us. The 
change of tactics must first begin 
at Belgrade.

“ We, too, are willing to see the 
Macedonians become a link for a 
Serbo - Bulgarian understanding, 
and the uniting of all southern 
Slavs. But as long as Macedonians 
groan under the most oppressive 
bondage as they do. It will be use
less to talk of Macedonians desist
ing from their revolutionary meth
ods.”

FISH MARKET IS SIGHT

Toklo, Japan.-^The local fish 
market is one of the sights of Jap
an. It occupies 480,000 square feet 
and is an association of 750 whole
salers and 552 brokers who oper
ate under the supervision of muni
cipal authorities*. Two thousand 
fish mongers and buyers from ho
tels and restaurants assemble at 
this market each morning and car
ry away from 800 to 1200 tons of 
fish,

FLAN SURCaiRY HOKPITA^
, i

New York.7—Plana, beef
p/epsred. for; the, ®tor(4’i  hos»- 
pltal td he devoted excluilvely t« 
plastic and cosmetic surgery whlck 
is to be erected bore during the 
coming summer, 'the new lnstitu« 
tlon which Is expected to open In 
November will be known as the 
Plastic Hospital and th§ staff will 
be made up of a. dozen or more of 
the most ethical surgeons now en
gaged In the work.
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Quality o i the Best |
E We make eveey effort to have at all times the very S
= best of meats, fruit and vegetables for our customers. = 
= Combined with this we give your orders courteous at- | 
= tention and carptul^rvice. , E

POPULATION INCREASED.

Victoria, B. C.— British Colum- 
bla!s population has shown consld-> 
erable increase since the census of 
1921, according to figures compiled 
by government officials on the bas
is of school population. The total 
census Is now figured at nearly 
600,000.

Veal
Bottom Round Roasts 
Top Round Roasts 
Boneless Rib Roast 
Porterhouse S^eak 
Short Steak '

Sirloin Steak

Beef
Boneless Veal Roasts _
Sbqulders to Stuff and S 

Roast
Loin and Rib Chops 

LAMB
Legs of Lamb
Shoulders of Lamb _
Loin and Rib Lamb E

X Pork Roast.

MANY SETTLERS IN SIGHT. =

Winnipeg, Manitoba. —  Five 
thousand settlers are In sight for 
Canada this year under the Land 
.Settlement scheme, according to

Prof. Brush lu about to enter the Major John Barnett, chairman 
Keith circuit. 1 the Soldier Settlement Board,

______________ ___________________ I =

I CampbelFs Quality Grocery {
‘1  Phones: 802^and 1697. Depot Square. E

I Lower Prices on Lamb 11
S Lamb is much lower this week than it has been for =
S months. We are going to give you the benefit of these S 
X lower prices and Saturday you can buy Lamb at the fol- |
E lowing prices:

1 Lamb 11
E L e g s ...........................................................................34c lb. g  S
«  Shoulder Chops . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30c lb.
S Rib Chops .................... ........................................... 38c lb.
= Loin Chops .............. . . .......................................... 45c lb. _
E Stew .................................................................... 12 l-2c lb. s

S Rib Roast B e e f ..................\ .............. ............. 25c-35c lb. S |
»  Boneless Pot Roasts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25c-30c ,1b.
S Corned Beef .......... ......................... y .................. .. 12c lb.
= Roast Veal ......................    30c-35c lb.
S Fresh Shoulders................................   23c lb.
s  Roast Pork . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30c-32c lb.
S Sausage Meat ....................................................... '..29c lb.
.M i5'oiv 1  ̂45c lb.
i  Chickens...................................................................... 55c lb. E

I  §

Groceries a i  
S -a

Native Fresh E g g s ..........
Baldwin A pp les................
Grandma’s ^ncake Flour
Rolled O a ts ......................
Tom atoes....... ...................
Farm House C ocoa..........
Sugar''.

e • • • • •
. .  .35c doz.

. . .49q peck
........ ................... 2 pkgs. 25c
................ ........... 3 pkgs. 25c
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  cans 25c

. lb. qan 21c 
. .10 lbs. 59c

• • • •
• • • e • •

OOT.tistial.snpply/of Frnits imd V^efaUies. 
DeUveridis to all parts of the town.

MEATS
Fancy Roasting Pork, 10-12 size, shoulder cuts ..  30c lb.
Fancy Roasting Pork, loih c u ts .............................. 32c lb.
Legs of L a m b .................    35c lb.
Lamb, Stew .......................    .1.5c lb.
Rib' Roast Bee^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28c-35c lb.
Fresh Shoulders........................................................23c lb.
Po^'Roasts ...... ...................................................20c-35c lb.
Native Veal R oasts...........................   35c-40c lb.
Corned B e e f ........ ............... 12c lb.
Beef L iv e r ..............................................Special 2 lbs. 25c
Frankfurts..........................................................  25c lb.
Squares-of B acon ........ ............................................ 25c lb.

Chickens and Fowl —  Ham —  Bacon.

GROCERIES
Burnham’s & Morrell’s Brown Bread and Baked Beans

aren very fine food product............ Special, 2 for.35c
Capipbell’s Baked B eans......................Special, 3 for 25c
Gold Medal’ F lo u r ...... .................... . $1.43 sack
B ^ t Foods Shortening .................. .. . .......... ............. 25c
Franklin Mills Entire Wheat.Flour  ................... 45c
Nathan Hale Coffee -------- - .*............................ ... 55c lb.
Large <^ s Libby’s Sliced Pineapple.......................... 35c
Large cans Libby’s Peaches........................................35c
Connecticut VaUey C orn .......... ,............................ 15e can
2 dozen Locid Fresh E g g s .................................. '.........79c
Fancy June Ch^se .................................................. 38c lb.
There is very little June butter on the market today. 

We still have some Fancy Tub B utter.............. 55c lb.

FRUITS AISHD VEGETABLES
Sunkist California Orabges 1 ............................39c dozen

Florida Oranges, Grapefruit, Lemons, Apples, 
Bananas, Dates, Figs.

Cauliflower, Lettuce, Bunch Beets, Bunch Corots, 
Parsnips, Spinach, New and Old Cabbage, Rock Turnips, 
Soup Btnrehes.

Stanly Paints —  Hardware —  Grain —  Straw —■ 
Alfalfa.

Chops
PORK

_  Lean, Fresh Shoulders.
Fresh Killed Fowl and Roasting Chickens.

Calves’ Liver — Calves’ Brains —  Sweet Breads.
You will enjoying looking over our display 6f  Vege

tables and Fruits.' Everything in and out of season.
Vejgretables.

Fancy Cauliflower, Fresh"Asparagus, Fresh Peas, 
of =  String Beans, Fl-ench Artichokes, Dandelions, Cucum

bers and Beet Gt'eens. vRhubj^bi s
FRXJITS J

Strawberries, Kum Quats, Honey Dew Melons, s  
Peaches, Corniobon an^ tilack Cherry Grapes, Tanger- | 

5 ines. Oranges and Bananas. E

I GARROM BIPIERS |
S 1099 Main Street Free Dellfiry Phone l i s s  I
Tiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiimmiiiii
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147 Birch Street.
BIRCH STREET MARKET

Phone: 1223-2.

S p e c ia l fo r  S a tu rd a y
Sugar Sugar Sugar

3c lb.
Limit 5 pounds to every two dollar purchaM.

Grocery
Bread, any kind . . . . . .  11c
Tom atoes............,10c can
Shredded Wheat. .13c pkg. 
Puffed^Wheat . . . .  13c pkg.
Puffed R ic e .........13c pkg.
Edgemont Crackers . . .  25c 
P e a s .......................15c can
Any kind Macaroni,

13c iflcg.
. ' ^

Also full line fruits and vegetables
If it’s in the marl^t |we have it. Spinach, Endive, 

New Cabbage, Carrotcb )3eets, Parsley, Cauliflower, 
Celery, Green Pepi^r^ Artichokes, Cocoanuts, Awtlo, 
Bananas, Orangies, Pears,.Lemons, Grapefruit, Potatoes, 
Soup Bunches, Turnips and Scullions.

Meat
Round Steak . .  4 lbs. $1.00 
Shoulder Steak, 5 lbs. $1.00 
Sirloin Steak ..  3 lbs. $1.00 
Rolled Roast Beef,

5,lbs. $1.00 
Veal  ̂Steak . . ; . . . .  ,40c lb. 
Veal Chops, 25c, 30c, 35c lb. 
Beef for boiling,

, 2 ibp., for;2$c 
Best Home Made Sausages,

30c lb.

New York Market
Under New Management.

1069 Main Street. Phone 456,

Legs of V e a l........ ................................................... 28c Ib,
Legs Genuine Spring L am b.................................. 32c lb.
Round Steak ............................................................30c lb.
Shoulder Steak ........................................................25c lb.
Double Bone Sirloin S teak .................................... 38c lb.
Short Steak .............................................................. 38c lb.
Veal Cutlets ............................................................45c lb.
Small Pork Roast, whole or half s tr ip ...................27c lb.
Fresh Shoulders...................................................... 22c lb.
Pork Chops ..............................................................28c lb.
Loin Lamb Chops .................................................... 42c lb.
Shoulder Lamb C hops............ ................................30c lb.
Pure Lard . : ......................................18c lb., 2 lbs. 35q
Sugar Cured Hams, whole or h a lf ........................30c lb.
Strictly Fresh,Eggs............................................. 40c doz.
Wedgewood Butter ................................................ 48c lb..
Morris Supreme Creamery B utter.........................47c lb.
Rib Roast B e e f............  .................................. 50cr35c lb.
Chuck Roast ...........................................  ..22c lb.
Boneless Veal R oast...................................       .;:34c lb*
Sausage Meat ....................................................    .25c lb.
Boneless Brisket Corned B e e f ...............................18c lb.

Fruits and Vegetables
Oranges ................................................................. 25c doz.
Large Grapefruit........ ................................... . . 3 for 2^
Ĵev̂  Cabbage 7̂

New Carrots................................................3 bunchies
Spinach «‘20c'peck
Baldwin Apples . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .t. qt.

' i' .

■ =  ' 3̂

Buffalo Market Co.
1071 Main Street

A  Big Supply 
Of Meats And

Provisions
' From New York City for Saturday. 

BUYERS—LOQK AT THESE PRICES I
Eastern Cut Small Pork Loins,

Whole or half strip. Pound ......................
Round S tea k ..............
Veal Chops ............... .
Legs of V e a l..............
Shoulder Lamb Chops
Pork C h op s................
Shoulder Gods
Chuck Roast ..................................................... . . .2 0 c  Ib.

* ■ V I • ■
Sirloin Ro8st> boned aihI rolled ê Sc* lb*
Lamb Forequarters, boned and rolled ........ v\ ..  28c lb#
Veal Roast, no bone . ....................... • . Sle Ib«
Sirloin S teak .................     lb*
Short S teak ................................................ i .'SOe tb.T Vl ...♦’I
Shoulder Steak ..........................................; i-JISe ib.
Sugar Cured Hams, Whole or h a lf .......... ........lb.
Fresh Calves’ L iv e r ................................................ 38c lb.
Calves’ Sweetbreads .............................. ................. 50c >]b.
Hamburg Steak 15o-tb.
Sausage IVIeat • . . . . . . . . • • • • . . . • . . . • • . . . e . e . -̂SOc-lbs

Fresh Milk Fed Roa^ti^g Chickens........ .....,..<42elb.
Milk Fed F ow l.......... .................... ^ ............. .. ib.
Milk Fed BroRers.................................45c Ib.
Loin Lamb Chops .......................... 1 . . . . . . . . . .  . .38e Uk

r ■'f‘
Tenderloin Steak .................... lb./
Legs of L a m b ...... ............................... ..va ..sifeS ib .
Boneless Brisket Cmiied Beef . . . . .  . . < ; . jirv-«-.A;18i*4b.

■■'■e ■ .  V
' ' ' t ................ I, ' .

Spinach.......................
O ranges.............. . 4. . . ,  » .  4

...... .............:-------------- ■■ ^

%
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\ Where '  -
To Go For The 

Bl^t Meats, Fruits 
And

Yeffetables

> \

Advanfage
Wheih

Your Household 
Budget May Be 
Spent To Best
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IKXICO DECREES 
FAR REACHING 

LABOR RIGHTS
Jlew Law Gives Everybody 

Leghiiiiate Protection at 
Work or on Strike,

[ft/-

Mexico City,— The "rights of U - 
tx)r’' just decreed by President 
Ctlles is one of the most far- 
reaching of any country in the 
world. The law, an extremely de
tailed one. was passed by Congress 
before adjournment in December, 
buti like other laws it is enforced 
by presidential regulations.
I This law gives every person the 
right to engage in any legitimate 
endeavor, which does not affect the 
rights of third parties noj; offend 

• eodety. ‘
-  The Interests of a third party 
We attacked when an effort is 
made to replace a laborer who has 
teen discharged, or he is unjustly 
replaced without having first sub
mitted the case to the Board of Ar
bitration and Conciliation for de
cision. When a laborer who has 
be«n absent frpm his work, for 
cause, returns and is denied per
mission to resume his work the 
Baipe tribunal must decide the 
merlte of the iase  ̂ not the employ- 
er.

gtaHOces Offend Society.
Society Is offended when a strike 

baving- been called an effort is 
made to replace the workers, with
out the striking having first been 
nettled by the board— in short, 
Strike-breaking. Or should a ma-

AtC.H.Tryon’s
{Sanitary M arket 

T d . 441
TELEPHONE 442.

jorlty of the workers declare a 
strike it is illegal for the minority 
to continue work.

The administrative body, the 
Board of Arbitration and Concili
ation, has the right to employ all 
necessary federal agencies to pre
vent a violation of the rights of 
the third party, or an oflenne to 
society. This body has been func
tioning some time under the terms 
of the Constitution, but the regula
tions give it additional powers.

There are, many unique in
stances of its OMratlon. A firm 
with a large number of employees, 
but heading for the rocks In the 
general depression asked some 
months ago to reduce its person
nel. The board explained that It 
would be necessary for a member 
to examine the bopks. The consent 
was given. The auditor found on 
the books an account carried for a 
branch whlcli had closed its doors 
several months before. He inform
ed the management that it would 
have to continue the employees on 
the payroll. When told this would 
prove Impossible, the auditor re
plied that it would become neces
sary therefore for him to declare 
the firm bankrupt. Anxious to 
avoid this the firm agreed to con
tinue. Now it has closed Its doors 
flat broke. Ti>e employees still 
have as an asset and the firm as a 
liability, three months pay due 
each.

Chib Closed.
The discharge of one colored 

waiter at the Mexico City Country 
Club came near causing a diplo
matic incident. He appealed his 
case to-the labor body and with its 
approval called a general strike of 
all the employees of the Country 
Club. They closed the gates and 
declined to allow those within to 
leave or those without to enter. 
The American. Ambassador was on 
the inside, but the American shield 
on the front of his jcar bad the de
sired effect and the gates were 
opened for him.

The law and Its regulations, 
however, have their good side. Un
til quite recently the Mexican la
borer has been little better than a 
slave. Under the new law he Is to 
have better living and working 
conditions^ liability insurance, old 
age pensions and the proper car of 
expectant mothers.

P N .  CO. RUNS 
BUSSES ON 180 

HIGHWAY MILES
Bus Transportation Has Pro

gressed Rapidly as> an 
Auxiliary to Trolley Ser
vice in This State,

MIDGETS FEATURE 
BILL AT THE STATE

little People Stage Enter- 
tainmg Review—  Rest of 

Bill and Pktire Good.

BROOKHART'S FRIENDS TO
URGE SPEEDY ACT:I,0N

Groceries.
BUY YOUR EGGS TODAY ! 
STRIOTLY FRESH FROM 

POMEROY FARM.

Washington, March 26. —  Sup
porters of Senator Smith W. Bfook- 
hart, Republican of Iowa, will, de
mand final action in the Senate be
fore April 1 on the Senate election 
committee's recommendation to 
unseat Brookhart in favor .of Dan
iel F. Steck, Democrat, it vraB 
learned today. The elections com
mittee voted yesterday, 10 to 1, to 
unseat Brookhart.

In the transportation service per* 
formed by the Connecticut Com
pany, the bus, today. 
portant place according to the Con
necticut Committee on Public Ser
vice Information, which states that 
the company began operating busses 
in July 1921 and to date has es
tablished 25 bus routes throughout 
the state. Of these routes, 17 are 
within cities and 8 are suburban or 
interurban. TJie routes cover a total 
of 180 miles of highway. This ser
vice is supplementary to the com
pany’s rail service, operating over 
719 single track miles. The com
pany’s rail cars operate an average 
of 81,000 miles per day and Its 
busses an average of 9,000 miles 
per day, a total of 90,000 miles per 
day.

That, the rail service Is a vital 
necessity and will continue to form 
the backbone of the transportation 
facilities in Connecticut was clearly 
demonstrated during the severe 
storms in February, when It was 
physically impossible, except in a 
few Instances, to operate over high
ways and the only means of trans
portation for a few days was ^le 
trolley rervice.

The place of the buS In railway 
transportation is described by 
Lii'cius S. Storrs, managing director 
of the American Electric Railway 
Association and former head of the 
Connecticut Co., as follows: ‘ ‘Thfe 
bus lias proved a great *ool in snn- 
plemental service. It has not demon
strated its ability to supplant the 
electric car, largely owing to Its in- 
dbility to handle cro'wds quickly, 
but It 14̂ useful In serving new ter
ritories when traffic does not war
rant the laying of rail lines. No one 
who knows bus operating costs and 
appreciates the need of a large 
vehicle, such as the trolley, will 
contend that busses are going to 
supplant street cars.”

(By Member Herald
Leo Singer's Midgets appeared at 

the State theater last night in a 
review o< twelve scenes. They 
were received by a crowded house 
and Wfire warmly applauded. This 
net was the headliner on a bill of 
fmee numbers. The other vaude
ville acts are good and the picture 
program Is one of the best that has 
been presented recently.

The Midgets sing, dance, play 
musical Instruments and stage a 
little playlet. One would ‘imagine 
lie were sitting In the colored man’s 
paradise of the New Amsterdam 
Theater in New York watching the 
Follies. Though the Midgets are 
not exceptional singers, dancers or 
f ctors, it is a .treat to see them and 
marvel at their ability though so 
small in stature. -

The first act on the vaudeville 
bill is Ellen Harvey. Miss Harvey 
dances on a tight wire and she does 
a good job.' She Is clever and has 
succeeded in doing one stunt few 
othe’ wire dancers can do. ' She 
balances on one foot crouching 
close to the wire, let the other foot 
reach toward the floor and steps 
up on to the wire again. She 
goes across the stage in that man
ner, and does it with apparent ease.

Cardo and M̂ noll prerant • good 
singfng and comedy act. They ting 
the "Mlserera’’ from "II Troratore’ ’ 
and epeore with tha popular "The 
Bells of St. Mary’s." The woman 
of the team has a clear, atroni 
soprano while the gentleman has a 
strong though nono too sweet 
voice.

Norma Shearer features the pic
ture program in her latest produc
tion, "The Devil’s Circus.”  Miss 
Shearer is surrounded by stars In 
this picture, but she is the most 
promlnsnt of them. The story Is 

a cvacker-Jack— a ralleU from the 
ordinary picture .theme. ’Charlos 
Emmett Mack, the Griffith find, 
plays opposite Miss Shearer and 
Carmel Meyers ,1s cast in the role 
of the neglected Hon tamer’s wife. 
There 1s a bit of war, w bit of circus 
and a lot of love in the story. The 
comedy and newsreels are also 
good,

WHTIBR BA0KFIRB8 AND
SOARES BPRINO AWAY

New York, March i t ,— A north
west gale, accompanied by rain and 
snow, gripped the Atlantic coast 
from Cape Hatteras to Maine to
day, bringing to an abrupt halt the 

-like weather that bad been 
prevailing. Freeslng temperatures 
are predicted for tomorrow.

Rain was general this morning 
seaboard, and inland the atorm was 
from 'Virgrinia to Maine along the 
accompanied by snow as far south 
as Maryland. In New York City the 
storm was ushered in by a rain 
squall.

REINHARDT LAMPRBOHT. _
Reinhardt Lamprecht of 842 

Hackmatack street, aged 74, died 
last night at his home after a brief 
Illness of pneumonia. Mr. Lam
precht has been a resident of Man
chester for the past * thirty-eight 
years.

He Is survived by eight sons and 
three daughters. Rudolph and Her
man, of this town, Richard, of New 
York City, Awald, of Bloomfield, 
Charles, of Hartford, and Paul, 
Reinhardt, Jr., and William, of this 
town; Mrs. James Quinn, of Bum- 
side, Mrs. Clara Hopf, of Manches
ter, also twenty-seven grandchil
dren and four, great grandchildren.

Funeral services Will be held at 
his late homo on Saturday after
noon at 2:30. Rev. Russell E. 
Waitt will officiate and burial will 
be in the East cemetery.

GIVES BLOOD TO SICK
THEN ENTERS RING

Cambridge. March 26.— Despite 
the fact that he is In a weakened
condition as the result of the trans
fusion of a pint of his blood, which 
he gave to save the life of a Quincy 
man, Stuart French, of New York, 
a freshman at Harvard, will enter 
the ring at the Harvard champion
ship bo^ng tournament tonight.

French was confident today that 
he would win his way In the final 
round of the tournament.

INJURED SECOND TIME

Charlottesville, Ind.— While Ed
ward Coone, Carthage, shoe repair 
man, was being taken home from 
a hospital recently he was thrown 
through the windshield and his 
face badly cut' when the car In 
headon collision with another ma
chine.

At Burke’s
New Orleans M olasses...... ....................................85c gal.
Honeycomb T r ip e ....................................................15c Ib.
10 pounds S u gar............................................................ 59c
Large box Rolled O ats .................................................. 25c
Baldwin A pp les.................................................... 70c peck
Dill Pickles ............................................................ 18c doz.
Large Grapefruit .......................................................... lOc
Lem ons............................................................................ 30c doz.
Smoked Bloaters................................................. 6 for 30c
Salt H erring.........................................................6 for 30c
3 pounds Baking B eans................................................ 25c
Men’s and Boys’ C aps................................. 98c and $1.48
Men’s and Boys’ Oxfords, new line, just in,

$3.50 to $5.00 pair
Men’s Blue Work Shirts . ...........  90c
Ladies’ Full Fashioned Silk H o se ........................... $1.49 pair
Men’s Silk H o se ........ ...........................................50c pair

W
283 Spruce Street Phones: 154-2 and 686.
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I I
S “ The store that holds faith with the people.”  g
^  Corner Main and Maple Streets. Telephone 735-13.

F. KELLEY, Prop.

; Watch for the Name on the Box.
i Pomeroy HeraM Advs. Bring Results.

26 pound bag Sugar, 01.48. 
t'Mifectlonery Stigar, 10c pkg.
Brown Sugar, Oc pkg.

I Largo size Oranges, regular price 
79c, Sale, 59e'dozen.

Supremo Rutter, 60c lb.
I’ur© liaixl, 18c lb.

( Try Mazettl Cocoa, made in Swe- 
[ den, 22c pkg.

Maine filade Pie Cmst, 25c i>kg.
W'elch'a Grape Juice, 48c pint.
.1 cans Dutch Cleanser, 25c.
5 bars P. & So*P. 25c.
Half-pound Irish Tea, 40c.
Richelieu Stringless Beans, 25c 

cun*Now Canned Lobster, 89c can.
Heinz Tomato Soup, 10c can.
,S cans Campbell's Beans, 25c.
2 iMickage# Macaroni, 25c.

• Water Glass, quart 28>c.
Water Glass, jplht, 15c.

FORMER CHANCELLOR
o r ' GiiiA. ..A DEAD 

FriebTii'g, Germany. March 26.—  
Constalntin Fehrenbach, Centrist 
deputy and former chancellor of 
(Irrmany, died here today after a 
long illness. He was 74 years old. 
He was chancellor in 1920.

(

Meats

A Wealth of Health!!
Found in every can of Ballantine’s

Three Rings-Hop Flavored

MALT SYRUP

Many people have foimd how pleasant it is to com#' 
here and choooe whatever they wish from oar larga 
assortment of Lenten foodstuff Si, 'We have such a large 
assortment of things that it takes the planning for yoiu' 
table' but of the usual routine of food at this season of 
the year.

L e n t e n  S u g g e s t io n s
Crab Meat and Lobster in 

glass.
Finnan Haddie in glass.
Canned Shrimp, Salmim 

and Tunaflsh.
Dressed Crab.
Filet of Herring.
Filet of Anchovies.
Peded Portuguese Sar

dines.
Skinless and Boneless  ̂Sar

dines.
Pickled Herring.'
Russian Sardine#.
Smoked Halibut, Salmon, 

Whiteflsh and Bloaters.
BuecUing.
Boneless Dried Herring.

Salt Mackerel and Herring. 
Norwegian, French and 

Domestic Sardines.
-Filet of Mackerel in olive 

oil.
Clam Bouillion. ^
Sfdt Codfidi.
Anchovies in several differ- 
. ent sauces.
Olive Relish and OUva 

Butter.
Domestic and Imported 

Jams and Jellies.
Peanut Butter.
Pickles, Olives, Onions and 

Relishes.
Full line of Imported and 
 ̂ Domestic Cheese.

1x»gs of Lamb, 85c lb.
Lamb Pattlea, 8 for SSc. 
Rib Lamb ChtqJS, 89c lb.

N.\TIVE VEAL ALWAYS 
Ve«l Outlet, 48c lb.
Veal Chops, 38c lb.
’X’eal Patties, .3 for 25c.
Pork to Roost, .30c lb.
Pigs’ Kidneys, 20c lb.
Native Fowl, 40c lb.
Rib Roast Becfi, S5c lb.
Put Roast, 25c lb.
Sausage Meat, 20c lb.
Small Link Sausages, .3; 
Fresh Shoulders, 25c lb>'

lb.

»• V

Fruit
Fancy Lwge Oranges, 69c doz. 
Florida Oranges, 69c doz. 
Bananas, lOo lb.
2 Grapefruit, 26c.

\Apples, Baldwin, 06c basket. 
Cranberries, 92o quart.

Vegetables
’White Turnips, 99c peck. 
Powell's Ijettuce, 15c head. 
Oelery, 25o bunch.
Spinach, 86o-peck.
New Beets, 2 bonoliet for 26e. 
:New CaiTots, 8 banebes for Me. 
OauUflower, 86c.
Soup BnnohM,.)Oo each.

. New Cabbage, iOo lb.
.^Barsley, lOo bunch.

0XS1SBB& 460 PINT.

A wonderful blend of 
Three Rings Hops and 

Three Rings Malt 
Syrup

A perfect combination 
producing

A Flavor That

Elisabeth Park Brand Canned Goods

Large variety o f Home-made Pastry.

Can’t Be Copied
Insist Upon 

This Label Dark or I4sht.

Just try a can and, learn for yourself why Three Rings 
Hop Flavored Malt Syrup Is the National choice.

For Sale Everywhere—Get Yours To-dUy.

1  Daily—
HOME MADI SPECIALS

Shrimp Salad
Vegetable Salad 

Potato Salad 
Country Oub. Salad 

Chicken Salad 
Cold Slaw

BakedBeaiii
Macaroni and Cheesa

Italian Style Spaghetti 
Home Made Crullers Home Made Plea*
Hot Home Made Bisenito Every Evening at 5 O’clock.

I ^ d a y —
B

-:o

simm rm co.
Wholesala Dlatfibutors Hertford, Conm

Codfish Cakea 
Clam Chowder

S Saturday-
Roast Chicken 

xChickan Pies 
Chop Suoy

oOttOB iirowa. oma

Heavy Cream — Strictly Fraah Eggs — Brown’k 
Batter. , .

Stare every evening ontll 9 P. Mh m S aO fiil! 
TlRKadiy*

After 06 Years of
Experience

Your A. & P. store was never before in 
as good a position to serve you as it is 
today. The knowledge gained by 66 
years of honest merchandising enables 
us to offer you the finest foods at low
est prices.

Butter Finest
Creamery lb .4 8 ‘^

lu fci/ I California PRUNES, SU G AR.................. Ib.5y2c| o’2 lbs. 25c

A . €f P . Brffiod
MILK Coadensed, B ordai*t

A .ifP .C o iid e iifed  Btandard ©r Pooe

iPtaOed Wheat wheat puffed W * €

Beets
%

■ ■

Oranges
__^yenr A.€f P.sters teeMsrfan

_________©rangss at a vsnr lowgrSes. It)
"pajr jron te Img a whols fday.__________

I

B g h t O * C l o a k *

4 8 *

Potatoes

-

\

A .
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Sacred Cantata
^Olivet to Calvary” ........... Maunder

By th i d io ir  o f-^ e  
SWBDISH LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Sunday Evening, 7 P. M. 
Maurice WallMi, tenor.

Jarle B. Johnson, baritone.

ABOUT TOWN

KITCHEN AND MODERN 
DANCE

Hillstown Grange Hall 
Saturday Evening, March 27 

Fred Taylor, Prompter. 
Case’s Orchestra.

Miss Ruth Coseo of North Main 
street is confined to her hor&e^wlth 
an attack of grip.

The Luther League of the 
Swedish Lutheran church will have 
Its regular business meeting this 
evening at eight o’clock, followed 
by a special Father’s Night pro
gram. The entertainment commit
tee is headed by Ernest Benson and 
the refreshment committee by Es
ther Noren.

r

With But One Week to 
Easter Selection for 
Your Proper Wear 
Should be Decided 

at Once
IT’S TO YOUR ADVANTAGE TO BUY HERE; 

WHERE STOCKS ARE LARGEST AND MOST 
VARIED. WHERE MODES ARE THE VERY 
LATEST. WHERE QUALITY RULES AND PRICES, 
CONSIDERING SAME, ARE THE LOWEST. EVERY 
WEARABLE WANT PLANNED FOR. COME HERE 

’ TO BUY.

Easter Hosiery
Full fashioned silk of service weight. With lisle 

thread garter tops, and reinforced feet. All the new 
colors, white and black, for $1.50 pair.

Silk Chiffon Hose of McCallum make, full fashion
ed, in all the newest color shades, for $1.95 pair.

Special Ijo t of Children’s 7-8 Hose with fancy legs 
and cuff tops, for only 50c pair.

Tomotrow We Feature the 
New Coats Fot Spring

A COAT IS AN ESSENTIAL PART OF EVERY 
WOMAN’S AND GIRL’S OUTFIT. THE SMARTER 
THE FABRIC AND STYLE, THE MORE JOY TO THE 
WEARER. OUR SHOWING EMBRACES EVERY 
NEW STYLE FEATURE THAT’S NEW AND SMART.

Charmingly Made, you have choice of Dressy or 
Sport garments, including the new Silhouette, the new 
Cape Coats, the new Flare styles and many others. Ma- 

< terials are the smart Tweeds, Checks, Plaids, and im
ported Mixtures, Charmeen, Twillcords, Satins, Lauren- 
ella, etc., in wonderful variety of models. Your taste 
pleased. Purse easily fitted. Selection from

LENTEN ORGAN RECITAE]
(Sî h* ill Scfries)'

MRS. R. K. ANDERSON 
ARCHIBALD SESSIONS

T 0 M ( a i t A T 8 0 m K
Sooth Method^ Church

The Public Is Invited.

\ - r  •: .w * :

'T O
Swarm With little Fd^; 
Scouts Will Help— The 

' Prues. and Rules. j;

The Catholic Ladles of Columbus 
will meet for business at eight 
o’clock this evening at K. of C. 
hall. A large attendance is de
sired.

Cecil Taylor of Main street who 
is ili at his home with pneumonia 
is believed to be on the road to re
covery.

Children taking part in the Eas
ter program are requested to meet 
for rehearsal tomorrow afternoon 
at two o’clock at Second Congrega
tional church.

Joseph Doyle reports seeing a 
wildcat yesterday afternoon while 
out in the pasture land of his fath- 
,er’s farm at Oakland. The animal 
came within fifty feet of Mr. Doyle 
and appeared to be about two feet 
high and three and a half feet long. 
He was without firearms and the 
cat made off toward the woods un
molested.

$ 1 8 . 5 0  “ ■’ ‘ “ $ 9 5 . 0 0
each.

Miss Carrie Bendeson entertain
ed at bridge at her home on East 
Center street last evening.

The Maccabee Guards will re
hearse the new display drill to
night at 8.15 at the Barnard school 
on School street.

Miss Alice Crawford of Cottage 
street left today to spend the week
end in Boston. She will attend 
the Chi Sigma Chi fraternity dance 
at Alden Park Manor this evening.

Plans rave ^been completed’  ft>r 
the Easter'Egg Hdnt to be held oh 
the “ White House”  grounds tomor
row at Id a. m. Boys and girls 
between the ages of six to. ten will 
be the only ones allowed to partici
pate in the bunt. The “ White 
House”  grounds will be laid ont in 
four sections,' one' section will -be 
for. girls below six years of age, 
who should in as many cases as pos
able b e . accompanied by their pa
rents. The. second section will, be 
for boys belpw the age of six, while 
the third and fourth sections wifi 
be for boys ^nd. girls from six to ten 
years of age. There will be a pitlse 
for the child finding the most eggs 
in his' or her sectioh..

Director Washburn advises - that 
all the particlpahts biihg.with them 
some small basket, paper bag' or 
card board box to put their eggs in. 
Capt. Shaw’s, Girl ^onts will be on 
hand to supervise the girls’ sections 
while. Scout ijastdc Ineson will 
have a detail.of Boy Scouts to over
see the boys’ 8epti<vt.- Ibe  bo îmd- 
aries of. each section will. l>d'dls^y 
marked'.and any contestant going 
over the boundary lines into another 
section is automatically out of the 
contest. Sharp eyes and an ôb
servance of these ^simple rhles will 
reward the boy" <w girl that is on 
the alert.

The eggs will hot be''placed / in 
difficult spots and may .be feadUy 
found, but contestants' must' Ibok 
for them. Two children cannot 
help each other, that is, put all eg^s 
found into one basket; each child 
must look for his own. . However, 
the smaller children below the ages 
of six may receive some guidance 
by those accompanying them. 
Should the weather Interfere the 
hunt wlL be held the next clear Sat
urday.

"The Board of Selectmen will have 
a special meeting at the Hall of 
Records next Monday night.

The Lunt-Jillson company of 
Manchester has an exhibition of 
their farming tools and Implements 
at the Better Homes Exposition in 
Hartford. Mr. Jillson is in charge 
'of the booth and spends most of his 
time there.

A marriage license was issued 
yesterday to Charles Blinn and 
Lauta J. Petts, both of Farmington, 
by Town Clerk samuel J. Turking- 
ton. Out of town persons who wish 
to get married in Manchester must 
give five days notice.

Russell Barnett of Chestnut 
street paid a fine of $10 and costs 
In the local police court this morn
ing for driving an automobile with
out a license. Young Barnett has 
just recently become the owner of a 
Ford and he had an accident with 
a Hartford man at Park and Main 
.streets yesterday afternoon. Officer 
John McGllnn investigated the case 
and found Barnett had no driver’s 
license. Both machines were dam
aged badly but no 9ne was hurt.

MRS. R .K . ANDERSON 
TO ASSIST SESSIONS

LARGE SUNXY FRONT ROOM

J

Home comforts, for man and wife. 
No objection to one child. Mid-day 
meals, 40 cents; seating capacity 50 
people. I l l  Cedar street, directly 
opposite Wed Side JRec.
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I Spring Suits arid Top. Coats f

0  • 
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Suits
that represent the newest ideas for Spring wear. Young 
men’s and conservative styles including blue serges and 
the lighter shades. Some with two trousers. $i{0 to 
$40.

Top Coats

North End Organist and South 
Methodist Church Artist in 
Joint Recital Tonight.
Mrs. R. K. Anderson, organist 

and music director at the Second 
Congregational church, will appear 
in joint organ recital with Archi
bald Sessions, organist and director 
at the South MethPdlst church at 8 
o’clock tonight. This will be the 
sixth in a series of organ recitals 
Mr. Sessions has been presenting 
during the Lenten season.

Mr. Sessions will play the num
bers on the first half of the pro
gram while Mrs. Anderson will play 
those on the last half. The program 
follows:
Choral and Variations . . . .  i . . . .  .

.............................. , Mendessohn
Prizesong (Meistersingers) . . . : . .

...............   "WagnOr
Pastorale,..................• • • • Scarlatti
Souvenir................................. Drdla
Marche Triomphale.........Callaerts
Berceuse ............................  Faulkes
Sunset and Evening B e lls ...............

................................. Federlein
Chanson sans P aroles...................   .

...............................Tschaikowski
On "Wings of Song . . . Mendelssohn 
Fantasia ................................. Tours

FIREWORKS EXPECTED 
AT 5THDIST. MEETING

=  ®

Co m

Photo by Feder

in light shades, Knit-Tex and Wonderkpit at $30. 
Others at $25 to $35.

Spring Hats
Our special at $4.
Marvin Hats at $5 and $6.

I

Men’s Oxfords
Huffman’s Special Oxfords at $7 to $9 give you choice 

of several lasts in highest grade leathers, tans and bl^k. 
These shoes are made especially for us by makers Of| 
highest grade shoes who have given us satisfactory serv
ice for the past 15 years. We stand back of every pair, 
within reason.

An excellent line of good quality Oxfords at $5 and $6.

Arthur L. HuUnum
Next door to Manchester Trust Co.

-Si.' " > 5.<J! •; . '■ ■ ' , ■ , •

Despite the illness of Mrs. Laura 
Lbomis, district treasurer, tonight’s 
special meeting of tbe ;‘Flghting- 
Fifth” district will be carried ont as 
per 'schedule. The meeting Is called 
for elfeht d’cldek;

It fs expected by those' wha have 
been following the meetlpgs In the 
past that tonight’s meeting will end 
as the others have— •with nothing 
accomplished.

The purpose o f the meeting Is 
an attempt to have taxpapers take 
some action on the obllgationB 
which the district has aasnmdd as a 
result o( recent impravemeots made 
at. the schoolhouse. In the past few 
months several meetings have been 
called for the.saine purpose but they 
have resulted In nothing' being 
done. Each time. Coihmitteeman 
Loomis wan^ a mpv.eipept fqr ac-' 
tion ie^ rd ’ing, meeting, of th4,cor-‘ 
rent .expenses,, the opp’osinf .fabiion 
votes to adjburti and the mMibn to 
always carried.

The last session broke all time 
records inasmuch as it endedvin 
less thaji a halt hour. The meet
ings usually take four or five hours.

AUTOS .COLLIDB ,
. A Hudson aud. a. Fprd. came to

gether yesterday, afternoon atjthe 
junction of .Chestnut and ^ a rk  
streets. The driver of the ..Foci, 
Russell Burnett, of 68 Chestnut 
street, was placed under'arrest'for 
driving without a  ̂ license. The in
vestigation was conducted by OlBcer 
John McGlinn. .

Thp larger car, driven by Rus
sell E. Van Ryse of Pearl street, 
Hartford, was proceeding north oh 
Chestnut street and the other auto
mobile iras approaching from the 
east on Park street. They came to
gether and the Ford was damaged 
to some extent.

SUNDAY DINNER
at

I k d  Sberidaii
, t u 2 : ^

#iait or Tarkef ,

A M d t f l o M r v k o

A:. . k/- oLjir A.
at
PtiCed

V

$25.00 to $49.95
You are sure to find just tbe coat you trill want to wear- /T

Easter morning in our large collection. Beautiful dress coats 
of the finest materials trimmed with braid as. Well as fur collars 
and cv.ffs. The popular furs for Spring ara squirrel and mole. 

If you are planning to. buy a sport coat for Easter we are. . i .%
sure you will like tho iinpo.rted sport coats we are showing. 
Come in and select your coat tomorrow!.

M ATERIALS
CHARMEEN 
POIRET SHEEN 
TWEEDS
IMPORTED MIXTURES

COLOkS
PALMETTO GREEN
NAVY
GRAY
BQIS DE HOSE

Dresses
-;'e- .

Only one weel^ip Easter! Have you bought 
yoU.t Easter Dreifst ,We have a large collection 
of tho newest Si>ringktyles in one and two piece 
model?. Handsome pointed silks, georgette over 
printed silk, beautiful flat cropes, and hand 
work silk .‘ dresses in a wide assortment of the 
newest shades. You are sure of being admired 
Easter BUn'day if you wdar one of these dresses.

FEATURES
SMQCKINQ
sR i r r i Kg
PLEATS
FLARES

COLORS
NAVY
MOONLIGHT GRAY 
BOlS DE ROSE 
PALMETTO GREEN

Garment Dept.— Second Floor.

800 PIECES OF JEliELRY 29c
I//.

Neve? was th^re such a vogue for jewelry as 
there is this Spring! At the low price of 29c 
you can get beautiful rings, bar pins, brooches, ■ 
etc.— they are worth up to 50c and more. Plan 
to come down early tomorrow and buy some 
now jewelry. Here is a partial list of what 
you will find:
RINGS, BROOCHES, BAR PINS, TIE CLASPS. 
BARRETTES, CUFF LINKS, WRIST WATCH 
BAND^.

• Jewelry Dept.— Main Floor.

ONE LOT OF
f-.

Leather Goods
Values 
Up To 
$ 12.00 $3S5

Value* 
Up T6 
$ 12,00

Of course, you will wa»t a new bag for Easter! We 
have taken some of our high priced bagf’,'including the 
well known Reed Craft bags and marked'them down .at 
the close-out price of $3.95. Ih the lot you will find 
pouche and under-the-arm bags in both silk and leather. 
These bags are valued up to $12.00 and Include— patent 
leather, morocco, goat, calf, etc. Your choice of black 
and brown: there are also a few bright colored bags in 
the assortment. Come down and buy a new bag to
morrow!

Leather Goods Dept.— Main Floor.

FASHION SAYS:
'"W ear the New Corselette If You 

Would Be Correctly Dressed/'
$1.00 to $7.00

The Corseiette is popular with all b ^ iis e  of itis 
graceful, stylish lines, supple ease and perfect fit. 
Diagonal boning placed to suppress prominent 
diaphragm and flatten the abdomen. Deep elas
tic sections. For stout and average figures. We 

' ’ c ^ y  it in the well, known makes of Bon Ton, 
; > Nature’s Rival and Nemoflex. Come in and let 

Ojjir Corsetiere fit you to one of the^ corselettes, ̂
-  t W e Carry The New “Scahties”
¥  ?5.00 $7.50 $10.98

' Corset Dept.— Second;. Floor.

■ ’ ” EASTER P o s t  CARDS, 7 for 5c

f

■J'

M ILLINERY  
$1.95 to $10.00

B siw ifu lt' set off
your E a ^  jfeftobfil '̂Rr-hest advan
tage. Thd maleridlaSis'^d in these 
smart hats are straw^i'Sengallne, 
ribbon, and silk. Dress and sport 
styles in the newest shades for 
Spring. We have one of the best 
selections we have ever had.

Second Floor,

SCARFS 
$2.25 to $4.98

Without a bright scv t  your 
Spring costume'to h ot, complete. 
We are showing a large s'electlon of 
plain crepe de chine, figured geor
gette, and gay colored printed 
scarfs. A scarf gives just that fin
ishing touch to your costume.

Main Floor.
■ 1

§ SO U r  H  -s1 R h C H E S  7 T  R  ‘ C  O N N  •

KID GLOVES 
^ . 2 5

The coi^di^ to wear with
your Easti^iSWFW, he it a coat, 
frock or suft'^iwpfnese short, fancy 
cuffed glovesU They come In the 
new shadetf..:cif blofide, tan, brown, 
cocoa and white, as ‘well as black. 
They are made of the fldest kid.

Main Floor.

bandken* 
'8 can be 
some fig- 
kerihiefe 
;e, also 

rue hand-

The'.dfiinti 
chiefs in 
found in ojip 
ured gepifg 
trimmed wlthr 
plain tailored efej^ de 
kerchiefs trlmiUed drawn
work in contrasting They
come in the new 8h a^ #of yellow, 
peach, white, \m4 bird, blue, etc. 
Just what you will want to brighten 
up your sport dress or suit.

Main Floor.
• '•J .

ja
POPULAR DRUGS

80c HUl’s Cascaro Quinine . . .  . l i e
20o Feen-s-Mint ........................19e
aoc, 80c, f l ,2 8 . Bay 

T^Mcts • • •
WanjKrie's Enndaioiif.1ii|:^BV liv e r

60c D ^ e^ A  . . . .  .40e
OOc and H o i^  aaff

A lm ond/Q ^lii. . .  .85o and 75o
OOc J

89c Beef, W k ie ......... «9e *

60c

■r:

. il i s l l

. / i
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